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Lake Howell fans T. Smith (left) and Steve 
Bradley give the lamiliar We re number one' 
slfln during Friday's game against previously 
unbeaten Oviedo, a game the Silver Hawks won 
easily, by a470count.

Lake Howell still unbeaten
In tlif battle <»l the mtlirutrns Friday iiluln. 

I„ikr Howell answered I lit* rail and passed the 
lest with flying colors

The firth-ranked Silver llawks crushed Oviedo 
47-0 and all hut claimed the 5A -District -I title in 
the process.

Details of that game and other high schools 
contests up|x-ar Inside.

Sports

HRS worker held captive
WINTER SPRINGS — Winter Springs |xillcr 

report charging Norman Samuel Ap|x-ll>uiiin 
42. 1728 Seneca Illvd.. Winter Springs, with 
kidnapping after he allegedly held a state llcallh 
and Rehabilitative Services Investigator captive 
In Ills house lor uImuiI 25 minutes

Ap|M'lhaum was arrested at Ills house at 11 5ti 
p in. Friday.1 with |h»IIcc arriving |osi as another 
occupant of. the I ton sc unlocked the dcudbulled 
doors from the Inside ami treed the Investigator.

The Investigator told police Appelhaum 
became irrale and locked him In the house and 
stole a case file Irom him when the Investigator 
told him he Is probing allegations ot child abuse 
madc against Appelhaum and Ills wile. During 
his captivity, the Investigator said Apprltiuum 
and his wife allegedly argued over selling him 
free. Appelhaum Is also charged with thell. 
Bond Is 84.500

St. Lucia cruise slated today
SANFORD — The Sanford Historic Waterfront 

Association today will hold a fundraiser lor the 
St. Lucia festival atxiard the Grand Romance.

The two-hour cruise will depart from the Lake 
Monroe marina downtown at 5:30 pin. Re
freshments and live entertainment will he 
featured aboard the rtvcrboul. Tickets are 
8 15.75 each.

The festival, scheduled for December. Is In 
recognize Sanford's Swedish roots.
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COMINO MONDAY
Th » thorny problem ot roie*

Roses may lx- lovely to look al. hut they can 
lx- a thorn In your side unless you know ubout 
the myriad of diseases to which they un
susceptible. Details In Monday s Gardening 
Column by Celeste While.

A nict and tunny day
Mostly sunny skies 

will visit our areu 
today, with only u 20 
percent chance of 
rain and highs In the 
90s. Tonight, the 
lows will drop Into 
the 70s. then Jump 
back Into the 90s 
tomorrow.

Special session embarrassing defeat for governor?
UPI Spools! Report

TAI.I.AIIASSKK — Autl-nhnrtinu 
activists Insist lliey were cheated, 
hui pro|Hinents nl alxirllon rights 
maintain they handed Gov. Iluli 
Martinez an embarrassing deleal 
during Iasi week's special session 
oil the Issue by out-spending, 
nut-organizing and mil numheimg 
Ihe npixisliinn

And now. the newlv oiganized 
alMirllon rights coalitions ate liy 
log to siiNlaln that pressutc 
agalnsi promises hv ulxuilon op 
|H»ncnls to target their legislative 
allies and Ihe clinics where an 
estimated 80.txxi alxirtlons are 
peilormed each year

"Our |oh now is io really keep 
that niomentimi. so people don't 
forge) who (in the Legislature)

LOCAL REACTION
In Monday’* edition, local 

demonstrator* who were In 
T a lla h a sse e  during  the 
special legislative session tell 
what they heard, saw and felt 
during the two days In which 
new abortion restriction bills 
died In committee.

spoke out and go work In Iheir 
campaigns said Lynn Rosenthal, 
director o! a Tallahassee aliorlluii 
clinic and a Ixiatd memlx-r ol the 
Florida Almrtlnn Rights Action 
League

Sam Hell, a Iniuicr House 
iiternlx-t acting as consullanl to 
ihe Prochoice Steering ('omnnt-

tee. said a "pro choice ina|orlly" 
was frlghletierl Into action 

"Now. as a result ol this session, 
we have commlllees and organlza- 
lions In every community We've 
raised money and Ideniillcd lead
ership. and we've had some hat* 
llclleld experience." lie said

Anil ahoillon lori es sav lliey will 
malnlaln three avenues ol aliai k 
Targeting llielr cncinh-s In the 
l.eglslaluie lot deteal next election 
day. lying up every possible hill 
w ith anti alMirllon amendments, 
and stepping up picketing and 
him kades at clinics w here .ilxir- 
llonsare |H-rlortnerl 

Linda Hurt, a veteran ol alKtrilon 
clinic protests and blockades m 
her honielown ol I’cnsacola and 
other Florida <liles said ihe mood

See Defeat. Page 5A
Governor Bob Martinez

What’s his next move9

Officials with art festival say 
this could be a ‘banner year’

s»ms»J

■ySANDRASOUCHAHINK
Horald stall writer

HEATHROW -  Saturday s 
turnout al ihe Third Annual 
lutkr Mary-lleaihrow Festival ol 
Ihe Ails |Miinlcd lo a banner 
year" lor Ihe event wliuh has 
ixen hilled Ihe largest m Semi 
note County

It ap|x-ars lo la- a liarmei year 
al tills |Miirit We’ve had the 
flliesl selection ot alt we've had 
In three years," Vice Chairman 
Larr v Lucas said

A large "Atvlda" hoi alt 
balloon tlnalcd m the liar k 
ground over tire I. A I. Acres 
Ranch, localcd across Irom tin 
Heathrow community llelow 
were thousands ol adu lts  
children and trahles en|ovlng Ihe 
visual and auditory attractions 
under sunny skies throughout 
the day.

Aerobatic skyrlivers lumhlmg 
through the air In |>arachulrx 
marked the ollk lal o|wiling ol 
the event while siralns ol mush 
bv the Perseverance Hr.rss Hand 
tilled Ihe air

The en terta inm en t never 
ended There was music to 
please everyone's tastes, from 
Jazz lo ancient music hv Ars 
A lit I q u a  w ho per lo r m ed 
cs|wcially lor the children

Chairman Honntc Maujura 
s a I d th e  f i r s t  d a y  w a s  
"excellent."

"Habirtt are having a good 
time. Families arc having a good 
lime." she said.

See Festival. Page 4 AMary McCurry ol Sarasota stops to admire a sculptured 
manatee, a product ol Oviedo artist John Margerum

Photographer, potters take Best of Show awards

Shuttle 
ready 
to go
Tests successful; launch 
set for 12:57 p.m. Tuesday
United Press International

By SANDRA SOUCNAHINS
Herald stall w r i t e r ______________ __

HEATHROW — There were 125 exhibitors 
displaying and selling their artwork. Init 
Judges said Saturday's winners were easy to 
pick.

Itrsi ot Show lor two-dimensional art work 
went to Peter Hans Struelx-n ol Alpharetta. 
Ga lor Ins photography, and I test ot Show in 
the ilircc-dlmcnslonal category went to an 
Oviedo couple. Hob and Alin Crystal, lor Iheir 
pottery

See Awards. Page 4 A

t APE t ANAVERAI. — A new en g in e  < o m p u le r  
u txiuid iht- sh u t t le  Ail.intis w .is siii i rss lu llv  tested  
S a tu rd .iv  a n d  NASA in .iu .igcis  « U-art-d th e  d c lav rd  
sp.ii i pi,icc lor a I.mm h Tues4tay lo  carrv the  
m u  lc.it (HiwcrcdCi.ill leoprolx- m to s p a c c

flic sh u t t le  s  live iiii-mlM-r crew liew h.u k to th<- 
Ki imi iH Sp.ni- C en te r  from H ous ton  la te  Satuid .iv  
a m i  i - i ig ln re rs  w ere  s« lieduli-d lo  r e s ta r t  the  
in te r ru p te d  c o u n td o w n  at m id n ig h t  S u n d a y  

11 all goes well th e  82  tuition sh u t t le  a n d  IIS 81 4 
billion i argo . the  * iullleo J u p i t e r  prola-. will blast otl 
al 12 57 p m  EDT T u esd a v .  live d a \ s  later th a n  
originally p la n m  d lx-i u i i s r  ol work to  rcplai e one  ol 
th ree  m a m  en g in e  ■ o inp ir te rs  m A tlan tis  s < rani|M-d 
alt eo n ip a r tn ie n t

" W e 'r e  de l igh ted  lo  he track a n d  w e 're  real 
p leased  at tin cl lorl tha t w as  pul on  hv Ihe team  
iic ie  at th e  K enuedv  S pace  « e n t e r  lo c h a n g e  out the  
m a in  en g in e  co n i ro l le r ."  A tlan tis  skq ipc t Donald 

See Launch. Page 3A

‘It’s about tim e,’ 
M idway folks say 
of drainage plan

MILD
Herald stall writer

MIDWAY -  ll salrout time
That’s the common rcs|x»nsc heard wiu-n talking 

to people In this community nlmut the county's 
plans to Ix-glit a five- or six-year drainage project 
this week

"It's about time." says Jackie Johnson, one ol the
See Midway, Page BA

B o m b s away
"New apparel will 
help bomb squad 
defuse problems
■yBU8ANLODEN
Herald staff writer_______________

SANFORD -  No. they aren't 
audlllnulug for roles In a sequel to 
“The Fly" with bulbous black heads 
and bulging green Ixxllcs. Their 
suits may make I hem look like 
giant, mulunl Inser-ls. hill lliey are 
really the Seminole County shcrllVs 
Ixjiuh squud.

The srpiad. Ll. Marly LuHruscluno 
and deputy David Smith, are on rail 
lo defuse explosive devices and 
neutralize dungerous chemicals. 
They said safely Is more lm|x>rtattt 
than looks In a bomb proirclloii 
suit, especially since the dangerous 
m a teria ls  they handle might 
expltxie tu their faces.

Their new protective suits, which 
have Jusl arrived from SAFECO 
Munufuclurlug Ltd., of Maryland, 
contain ihe latest In bomb protec
tion technology. They ure a Tar cry 
from Ihe two outdutrd 1973 suits 
they replace, which LaHrusclano 
said were among the llrsl such stills 
ever made.

Prut relive metal plates In Ihe old 
suits have been replaced by lighter 
ceramic plates In Ihe new suits 
which also feature Ihe same type of 
padding material used In hulk-tpoof 
vests.

The suits are Intended In prolect 
Ihe wearers from explosion frag- 
incuts, with some protection Irom 
pressure and heal. Only the hands 
are Irlt unshielded. LaHrusclano 
said Ilu- hands might lx- blown off, 
hut in many cases must remain free 
when handling explosives.

In the past. laiUrusclano said lie 
tried In wear Ihe old soils very few 
limes, and sometimes discarded 75 
(M-reenl of Ihe still lo shield himself 
with only minimal padding. Snillh, 
who Is a newly trained houih 
technician, has worked without 
protection tmlll now.

laiHnisriuno said ihe old suit 
hindered Ills movement and his 
ability to see what he was doing, 
thus turn-using danger to him. The 
lielmel lended In lull nil and might 
have fallen onto an explosive device. 
The old suits were also hot and 
tiring to wear. The old suits. 
LaHrusclano said, weigh more than 
90 pounds each.

The sheriffs department's new 
soils weigh about half Dial. The

Bm  Salts. Pag* BA

MtsbySsMsUS**
Lt. Marty laBrusciano. left, and deputy David Smith, the sheriffs bomb 
squad, check out new protective suits in practic.

TO  THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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Juveniles arrested during gun sale
ORANGE PARK — A111horlllcs hove arrested  two

Jacksonville juveniles, ages 1-1 and 15. on charges they 
attempted to sell a cache of stolen aulomatlc and assault rides 
to undercover officers.

The teens, described by officials as "Rnmba-lyjKa" who 
admired parnmtlilary groups, were arrested Wednesday with 
10 assault rides and more titan l.(XX) rounds of ammunition In 
their possession.

Investigators said the wen|x>ns and ammo were stolen Oct. 1 
from the home of an Orange Park gun collector.

The two youths also had four walkie-talkie radios and some 
radio battery chargers that had been stolen In a Sept. IG 
burglary at Jacksonville Naval Air Station.

New nudity ban nets twelve
FORT LAUDERDALE — Eleven naked dancers nod a bar 

manager were cited early Friday as a city ordinance look effect 
banning nudity In clubs ihul sell alcohol.

All 12 were arrested al the Main Attraction club, where 
owner Michael Peter had attempted to circumvent the new law 
by giving away alcohol free — and selling lee and mixers.

Dancers donned bikinis at the other six nude burs Inside the 
Fort Lauderdale city limits as the new law took effect at 
midnight.

At the Playmate Lounge, dancer Margo Kirkpatrick wore a 
white lace lop and black bikini.

"It doesn't feel right." lamented Kirkpatrick, who said she 
had been dancing nude for a year.

Bar patrons said It didn't look right, either.

Alleged bribery at prison investigated
PENSACOLA — Federal Investigators are looking Into 

allegations that Inmates at a prison for white-collar criminals 
paid bribes to leave the base and meet wives and girlfriends, a 
prosecutor said Friday.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Stephen Prclsser confirmed the 
ongoing probe, but would not say how many alleged Incidents 

“ are Irringdnvesttgnted nor how-long the Incidentsm e supposed 
to have been going on at Eglln Federal Prison Camp.

The nllcgullons came to light Thursday when a former 
Inmate. Joarpiim Marrero. 34. of Miami, pleaded guilty In U.S. 
District Court to paying a 850 bribe to Air Force Staff Sgt. 
Dennis Lewey.

In exchange lor the plea prosecutors agreed to drop an
escape charge.

Bust made of decomposed head
ST. PETERSBURG — A Gainesville artist and a Washington 

anthropologist have teamed up to transform a murder victim's 
remains Into a likeness that Pinellas sheriff's officials hope will 
solve a year-old mystery.

Based on Information supplied by Dr. Doug Owsley of 
Washington. D.C.. forensic artist Sharon Long sculpted a bust 
showing what a man whose body was found In the Guff of 
Mexico might have looked like. The Identity of the man has 
baffled police since his Imdy was found last October, wrapped 
In chains and weights and dcrom|x>sed beyond recognition.

Owsley examined the year-old skeletal remains for two days 
al the Smithsonian Institute, measuring certain bones that 
indicate height and weight, then fed the Information to Long.

Man charged with abduction attempt
TAMPA — A 29-year-old man has been charged with 

grabbing a 9-year-old girl In front or her north Tampa home 
and trying to drag her Into his truck.

Michael Williams, of Tampa, was arrested Friday four days 
after the Incident and was charged with one count of false 
Imprisonment. He was arrested near Shaw Elementary School, 
where a number of parents have complained the past week 
about a man driving uround and saying obscene things to 
children.

The attack was thwarted when the girl struggled and her 
8-year-old sister came to help, police said. Apparently realizing 
he wouldn't be able to abduct the child, the attacker picked her 
up by the waist and threw her to the ground. Then he drove
away.

Emergency weiner ordinance patted
MIAMI — The Miami City Commission has passed an 

emergency hoi dog ordinance In un attempt to end the vending 
wars outside the Melro-Justiec Building.

Because of fierce competition around the busy court 
building, some vendors hired security guards and chained their 
eurtsat night In order to reserve their spares.

The new ordinance, passed late Thursday, bans all hot dog 
carls between 7 p.m. and 7 a.m. In a four-block zone around 
the building. Spois are to Ik- issued dally beginning at 7 a.m. 
on a first-come, first-screed basis. But no vender can set up a 
curt within 50 feet of another.

From Unllod Proas International reports

NEW S FROM T H E  R EGION AND ACR O SS T H E  S T A T E

Ju d g e  arrested on drug charges
Police also confiscate 

hie films, 
young girls

pornograp 
photos of
United Press International

TAMPA — A state Judge was arrested on 
charges of possessing crack cocaine after 
(toilet* seized a half ounce ol the drug, and 
Ite may face charges of having sex with 
young girls.

Louts Frazer Tidwell. 51. a worker's 
compensation and Insurance claims judge.

was arrested at Ills residence at the Tampn 
Racquet Club Condominiums Friday night.

After searching the condominium and Ills 
home. |Hiliec also found pornographic pho
tographs and al least 12 homemade 
videotapes and movie reels of teen-age girls. 
At least one shows Tidwell having sex with 
a minor.

"We're going to have to view all of them 
iH-fore we know exactly what charges we 
c an file." Del’olis said.

As of Friday, three gills told (Millec Tidwell 
gave them crack cocaine and vldcolnpocd 
them having sex with him. Del’olls said. 
Police say most of the girls Involved were In

their mld-tccnx, One girl was 12.
Tidwell lured the girls Into Ills home by 

offering to pav them up lo S I50 to clean Ills 
house. DePolls said. He said once inside. 
Tidwell offered them crack and money to 
have sex with him and lei him videotape.

"They told us he likes to gel two of them 
together in lesbian scenes and then he gels 
Involved." DcPolts said. "We're speculating 
It's been going on lor some time, maybe five 
years."

Police Is-gan Investlgallng Tidwell several 
weeks ago after Informants lipped narcotics 
agents that a lodge was buying crack.

Killer granted request 
to die in electric  chair
Unit#* Prats Intamatlonal

PUNTA GORDA -  A man who 
adm itted murdering a state 
prosecutor got his wish when a 
Judge sentenced him to die In 
Florida's electric chair.

Samurl Andrew Pettit. 27. 
wants to dir In ihr electric chair 
before an incurable disease 
slowly kills him. Circuit Judge 
Elmer Friday granted Ids wish 
Friday and also sentenced him 
to life In prison lor nttrmpiliig lo 
murder another prosecutor and 
kidnapping and robbing ImiiIi 
attorneys.

"May God have mercy on al) ol 
us." Friday said as he con- 

-dmmed-IYttil for the murder-of—other 
A ss is ta n t S ta te  A tto rn ey  chorea.

State shuts down fourth 
abortion clinic in two weeks

Norman Langstrom.
Pettit su ffers  from H un

tington's chorea, a hereditary 
and latal nervous disorder. He 
said lie'll rather Is- executed 
than let ihe disease slowly kill 
him. Judge Friday Iasi month 
allowed him to fire Ids attorneys 
and plead guilty lo the charges.

Pettit's father had Ihe disease 
and committed suicide, accord
ing to testimony. Ills grand
mother and uncle also died horn 
it.

Pettit's grandfather. Charles 
Pettit, told Ihe judge lie'll like lo 
have Ids grandson committed to 
a hospital where doctors could 
cx|M*rlment to find a drug to help 

victims ot—llwmutgum^

UnUad Praaa Intamational

TALLAHASSEE -  S ta te  
health officials. Insisting they 
need more regulatory control ol 
alxntlon chides, closed another 
abortion clinic Friday, the fourth 
such shutdown the last two 
weeks.

Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services officials 
used emergency |rowers ol the 
state's public health statute to 
close tite Miami International 
Aesthetic Center Inc., in Hialeah, 
after determining the clinic was 
dangerous 1 recause it had "a 
se rio u s  la rk  of san ita tio n  
throughout the clinic."

Inspectors said they found that 
urinary catheters and other de
vices Intended for disposal after

first co n tac t — Includ ing  
urtniury specimen cups — were 
Irclng reused

"On top ol that, there were no 
restrooms for jraltents or stab" 
HRS Secretary Greg Coler said m 
a prepared statement. “It is hard 
lo 1 relieve that a place like this 
can exist In ihr age of modern 
medicine."

Dr. Charles Mahan, the stale's 
chief public health officer, said 
conditions inside the clinic 
am ounted to " a n  extrem e 
danger ol Infection" for patients

The closing came two days 
after the Florida Legislature ad
journed a sjreelnl session on 
ulrortton called hy Gov. Bolt 
Martinez without enacting a 
single bill. Including one that 
would have placed tighter regu
lations on abortion clinics

They call him ‘Wrong Way.*
Santord firemen Max Budkin tupstda down) and Mika Turner 
(rightside up) repel oil City Hall Friday at the request of city 
officials The tuemen were at the Youth Center as part ol Fire 
Prevention Week

Atheists seek 
millions over 
board’s prayer
uw

TAMPA — A group of 
atheists have filed a 85 
million lawsuit against the 
H illsb o ro u g h  C o u n ty  
School Board, claiming 11 
violated the constitution bv 
opening board meetings 
with prayer.

The group accused the 
school board or using public 
money "to luel the religious 
bias of elected officials, 
pandering to the majority, 
totally nbllvous of their 
duties ... to protect the 
rights of the minority."

Unw elcom ed girl saves 80-year-old
United P m i  Intematlanal

HALLANDALE — A 10-year-old girl whose 
recent arrival touched off grumbling among some 
elderly residents of a retirement complex brlpcd 
save an 80-year-old neighbor from drowning

Tnmmlc Rodriguez ran to gel help when she 
saw- Martha Barron fall Into a canal behind the 
pool at Ocean View Towers Friday. Barron had lo 
walk along the canal edge because the condo 
parking lot was being repaved. She apparently 
lrfp|icd.

"I got the bullerllles when I saw the lady go la." 
said Tutnmie. who was oil from school lor a 
teacher's [illuming day.

Tuminle yelled lur her father. Isaac Rodriguez, 
who Jumped Into the canal with anoihrr sun- 
bather to help Barron.

Paramedics arrived a short time later. Barum 
was not injured except fur scratches and bruises 
from bamaclc-cncnistcd rocks In lbe canal.

"Thai man was precious and Ills little girl was

pist a darling I can never thank them enough." 
ilarrou said

"II Tammlr bad not seen her. I never would 
have heard the woman." Hodrlgurz said

lie railed Ihe rescue "Ironic' Ixrnusc ol the 
reluctance to admit children to the tmllding.

It was only Tammie s lifth day living al Ocean 
View with her parents. Drnlcc and Isaac 
Rodriguez Some residents had grumbled uImiuI 
the girl, only the second child to live al tin 
2G9-unit retirement complex slure It was built 2<J 
years ago.

Ill March, revisions to thr lederal Fair Housing 
Act took effect prohibiting discrimination against 
children. A baby was the building's llrst child 
Tummlc became the second when her family 
moved In Monday.

"A Jewish word, hasrhert. means destiny or 
fate." said longtime resident Sam Fiddler. GH. "|i 
was baseliert lhal lfi.it little girl moved In here I Ills
U'PI'lt "

Lo t t e r y

TALLAHASSEE -  The 
winning numhers drawn 
Saturday In the Pick 6 
LOTTO jackpot were 1, 22, 
2 4 ,2 7 ,3 2 , and 30.

The dally number Satur
day In the Florida Lottery 
CASH 3 game was 609.

The winning numbers 
Friday In the Florida Lot
tery Fantasy 5 game were 
22, 3 2 ,2 1 ,3 0  and 9.

tUSPl 441 310)
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Mostly sunny with a 
20 percent chance of afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs should be In the low 90s 
and winds will be fight from the 
southeast.

Tonight...Widely scattered 
showers will give way to a clear 
night with lows In the 70s.

Tom orrow ...Partly  sunny  
with highs In the 90s. Only a 20 
percent chance of afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms.

Extended outlook...Much the 
same, with clear days and coal 
nights. Tropical Storm Jerry 
sh o u ld  not in flu en ce  our 
weather patterns to any serious 
degree. ____________

MIAMI -  Florida 
endrelnlell *14# m 
Cily
ApalachicolaCreylview
Daytona Beach
Fort Lauderdale
Fort Myers
Celneyyille
Jacksonville
Key West
Miami
Orlando
Pensacola
Sarasota Bredyntvn
Tallahassee
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M ONDAY
FtyC M y 90-71

TU E S D A Y  
FtyCM y 9S-74
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FtyCM y B 3 -T0

TH UR SD AY  
Sunny RE-73

FRIDAY  
Cloudy 91-70

LA S T
Oct. s iO'

C “ 0

NSW
Oct. I S

FULL  
Ncv. 13

]

SUNDAY:
BOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 5:45 
a.rn.. 6 :15 p.m.: MaJ. 12:05 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Roach: highs. 
8:41 a.m.. 9:00 p.m.; lows. 2:I2 
a.m.. 2:5G p.m.; New Rtejrraa 
Roach: highs. 8:46 a.m.. 9:05 
p.m.; lows. 2:17 a.m.. 3:01 p.m.; 
Cocoa Reach: highs. 9:01 a.m.. 
9:20 j3.ni.: lows. 2:32 a.m.. 3:IG 
p.m.

CThe Southeast watched Trop 
leal Storm Jerry Saturday, wht 
the Southwest continued to broil 
and the Northeast lagan what 
shaped up tu be nice full 
weekend.

The nation's weal her watchers 
focused on Hu* Miutheasl portion 
of the country, the predicted 
target of Jerry , which was

located 39U south of New Or
leans Salurday morning, moving 
north ut M mph with 70 tnph 
winds.

A bruutlful full day duwncd 
aeross most of New’ England and 
the mld-Atluntic stales, but 
clouds and light ruin were on Hu- 
way for Saturday night. The sun 
was to return on Sunday.

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Saturday was 90 de
grees and the overnight low was 
71 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research' 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during thr 
24-hour period ending at 8 p.m. 
Salurday totalled0.00 Inch.

The temperature at 8 p.m. 
last night was 81 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 71. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service al Ihe Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service datu;
[ Saturday 's U gh...............91
I RarMMtric prtBBura.30.oa 
I R slativs kaakU t7....T4 pet 
n w iaE s......N arth tast, B mph

□Today's saaaa t.....Bits p.a».
□ Tomorrow's snarls* ....6 i27 '

City B F#r#t*it Ml La 1Pep
Albuquarquapc eo 53 ....
Amenlloty 
Anchorage cy

f 1
a

54
30

4...
Allan:# cy n 41 04
Beilimor.pc i i 13 »*.*
Billing* pc 44 34 ....
Birmingham cy 41 43 ....
Bltmarcfcpc *» 3t
Boit# pc 30 3*
Bottonpc 44 54 ..a.
Buffalo pc *3 51 ....
Chari#, ton SC cy 43 *5 ....
Chicago ty 41 54
Cincinnati ty •4 5f
Cleveland pc II 5* ....
Columbu* ly 44 S3
Delia, ty if 43
Denver pc Tt 50 ....
DaiMoinatiy 43 53
Dal roll 1 40 53 a...
Duluth pc 54 3t
El Patoty fO 5) ....
Ha lane pc Si 13
Honolulu pc 14 4* 51
Houttonpc M *5
Indlanapotll ty •5 54 ....
Jack ton Ml** cy 11 41 ....
Kant#* City ty 
Lot Vega*I 
Little Rock ty

43 43 4...
45 54 ....
13 5* ....

Lot Angela* pc 3] 44 ....
LouitviUety 13 41 ...»
Mamphit ty 15 4) ....
Milwaukee pc 34 51 ....
Minnaapoilt pc 31 44 ....
Nethvillety 43 53 ....
Haw Or la an* ft 33 41 o.
Haw York pc 31 40
Oklahoma City I 45 41 ....
Omaha pc II 51 ....
Philadelphia pc 11 44 ....
Phoanii t to 43
Pittyburgh pc 35 54 ....
Portland Me. *y 43 43
Portland Ora. pc 43 43 .01
51 Loultty 44 41 ....
Sail Lake City pc 33 45 ....
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Country CCuB CCeaners 
and Coin Laundry

r i  CA MC DC

and a New Management!
Professional • Personal Service 
Convenient Hours 7 AM  * 0 PM

___

j Tonfer all dry cleaning*;
l L  .  .  Get 2 Items Done :!
! Q a  o l  at the Price of II ij

V  ■ Oder Expire* Nov. 15, 19BS

COIN LAUNDRY

Construction workers foil suspects
LONG WOOD — Roller were aided by construction workers 

who helped them chase two robbery suspects tit ubout 11 a.in. 
Tuesday. The suspects were charged with the theft of a bank 
hug holding about 56.000 from outside Mujlk Market. State 
Road 434. Lnngwood police said.

Police said the male suspect, .Joseph Alex Thomas. 27. 013 
Land Avc., Longwood. allegedly grahtx-d store worker Chrtstna 
Cornelius by the throat and took a bank hug she bad Just put 
on the seat of tier truck outside the store.

Other store workers and u witness chased the robber as be 
fled in a rar with a woman later reportedly Identified ns Dorce 
Lynn Richards. 28. of the some address. Nearby construction 
workers told poller they saw the robber get Into a ear and some 
of those workers also Joined the pursnli. Police rrported 
stopping the suspects* car on Myrtle Street.

Roth Thomas and Hlchards are charged with robbery and 
grand theft. Richards' 19-month-old daughter, who was In the 
reputed getaway car. Is now In the custody of an aunt, police 
said.

The bug of cash was recovered ulxmt 75 (eel from the 
suspeels* ear [xillce said.

Man accused of forgery
FERN PARK — A man who allegedly duped another man Into 

trying to cash u stolen and forged cheek for him was arrested 
after the othrr man failed to cash the check at Check Express 
In Fern Park.

Workers at the check cashing business realized tbe check 
bud been rrjxirtrd stolen and eulled Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies to the scene Tuesday.

Deputies searched for the suspect and be reportrdly 
surrendered ul tbe sheriff's office Wednesday.

Herbert Maruya Jr.. 23. 521 Eagtr Circle. Casselberry. Is 
charged with dealing In stolen property, forgery, and petty 
theft Hr Is accused of stealing the cheeks from a Winter 
Springs man

Vomiting stranger arrotted
CASSELBERRY -  When William Knepcl. 147 Sunshadow 

Drive Apt 2)2. awoke to the sound ot someone vomiting In Ills 
living room at alxiut 3:30 a.m. Wednesday, be called Seminole

tils Hour
Deputies Idcnllllcd the Intruder as Sean Mcnc/cs Monahan. 

IH. ol 1103 Sunshadow Drive Apt 300. and < barged him with 
criminal trespass and |mssesslon ol an Illegal driver’s license, 
which rc|M>rtcdly lielonged to a Irlend Bond Is $ I (MX)

Cocaine found in car in Oviedo
OVIEDO — A man who rr|iortrdly gave Seminole County 

sheriffs deputies permission to srarr h tbe car tie was driving 
In Oviedo was arrester! alter six pieces of packaged crack 
cocaine werr rr[xirledly found

Howard Wilkins LaFalr. 41. 2000 Georgia Avc tx>2. Sanford, 
was charged with |M>ssessiort ot cocaine *lih intent to 
distribute and driving with a sus|>cndrd license He was 
arrested at 2 p m. Tuesday on Graham Avenue at Broadway 
Street. Ovtcdo Rond Is 55.1)00
Arrest m ads in burglary

CASSELBERRY — A man who matched the description ol a 
liurgl.tr seen fleeing born lire scene ol a burglary to Foley's 
Produce. 2995 US Highway 17-92, (,'asse It terry, was arrested 
shortly abrr tbe burglary at 1 20 a m Thursday alter be was 
s|Mitted tty a Seminole County sheriffs investigator.

The deputy anil Casselberry (tolicc re|Mirt confronting anil 
arresting Alan Carl Rorsdnrf. 30. HO Winter Park Drive. 
Casselberry. In the [lurking lot ol Stormy Normans. 3006 U S 
Highway 17-92. near the scene ol the crime He is charged with 
burglary and (belt

Man arrastad on DUI, othar charges
SANFORD — Tbe following [teisott fat es a » barge ot driving 

under tbe Influence in Seminole County:
•  Homer C. Daftron. 65. 323 Pacer Court. Sanford, was 
arrested at 9:55 p m. Wednesday alter lie was seen driving 
south In lbe a northbound lane of Sanford Avenue. Sanford. He 
Is also charged with resisting arrest.

Political prisoner blames 
Eastern for imprisonment

Paramedic arrested for 
im personating police

Four Lake Mary police officers were recently promoted were 
Sergeant Greg Grayson (lelt). Corporal Paul Leggo (second from 
left). Sergeant David Guildford (second from right), and 
Lieutenant Thomas Taggarl (right) Lake Mary Chiel ot Police 
Charles Lauderdale is in the center

Four Lake Mary police 
officers get promotions
■v •  AHDHA •OUCMAHIN5
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY -  F o u r 
memtx-rs of tin- [tolicc de
p a rtm en t have received  
promotions, three to the rank 
ol se rg ean t and  one to 
lieutenant.

Salaries tor the promotions, 
which became cilrrtlvrOcl 2. 
have been budgeted for the 
HUM) fiscal year.

Lieutenant Thomas Tag
gart. who was commander of 
(tie Investigations division 
and a sergeant, will receive a 
52.HH7 raise.

"Promoting Sgt. Taggart to 
lieutenant gives us our third 
commissioned officer." Cap
tain Sam Relftore said.

Sergeant Greg Grayson, 
who was formerly a corporal 
and commander of the trallle 
section, will receive an annual 
raise ol 52.433.

Corporal Paul la-gge was a 
patrol otllerr and will receive 
a 52.173 raise.

Sergeant David Guildford 
was a corporal ami putrid 
supervisor. Hr will receive 
52.453 more a year.

Tile raises the men receive 
arr a 10 |>errent Increase ol 
ihcir salaries, according to 
Reltlorr.

P o lic e  C h ie f  C h a r le s  
laiudrrdalc said the o(beers 
were reviewed and rated ac
cording to education, time 
and service with the depart
ment. time served In their 
previous grades, and perfor
mance.

"They've been doing an 
excellent Job.” Lauderdale 
said.

The men will be on proba
tion (or six months to see bow 
they [rerfonn in ittelr new 
rotes. Lauderdale said.

works as the editor of an qpixisl- 
Hon newspaper.

Alfaro-Hart's ordeal began Oct. 
7. 1988. as Eastern Flight 970 
was leaving Panama City for 
M iam i, s a id  h is  la w y e r .  

Jhujtitlado Gonzalez______ ____
Ai the terminal, the soil said, 

mem tiers ol G en. M anuel 
Noriega’s Panama Clly Military 
S ecret Police hoarded the 
aircraft and took Alfaro-Hart Inin 
custody, the still said.

By SUSAN LODKN
Herald stall wider

C A S S E L R E R R  Y -  A 
20-year-old Casselberry man 
who allegedly used (lashing red 
and blue lights on bis car to stop 
two women driving on Red Rug 
laike Road In rural Casselberry 
rarly Saturday has been arrested 
for allegedly lni|iersonatlng a 
policeman.

The women reported to Semi
nole County sherlfTa deputies 
that the man who made the 
Illegal traffic slop was wearing a 
blue uniform. When (be suspect. 
Steven Charles Brown, 3540 
Mertvale Drive. Casselberry, was 
arrested at bis house at 4 u.m. 
Saturday, deputies determined 
be is a parainadlc who works In 
Orlando. He Is believed to have 
been wearing his paramedic 
uniform at the lime of the 
Incident, according to Sgt. 
Marlin Linnckugcl.

The women said the suspect 
appruachrd their cur and asked 
for the driver’s license and 
registration. He took the items 
back to his car and soon re
turned to tell the driver she has a 
"clean record,” and was free to
go-

As the driver drove toward her 
house, she said, the suspect 
followed her. When she con
fronted the suspect, he re
portedly said he wanted to make 
sure they got home safely. The 
man gave the woman a business 
card that Identified himself as a 
Seminole Community College 
Instructor. He also allegedly said 
he worked p art-tim e a t  a 
sheriff's deputy. He told the 
driver she could call him any 
time.

The woman reported the In
cident to the sheriff's depart- 
mem and gave Linnekugel the 
license number of the man’s car. 
Linnenkugcl located the suspect 
at his house about three hours 
after (he Incident and arrested

Units* Press International
MIAMI — A Panamanian dis

sident has tiled a $2 million suit 
against Eastern Airlines’ insiir 
an te eumpanles. claiming a 
fllglil crew Illegally al lowed 
T’anamaulah scerel police to 
board a plane and drag him nil 
lo prison

The luwsull w a s  filed in Miami 
federal court Friday on tx-half of 
businessman Carlos Alfaro-llart. 
who now lives In Venezuela and

him. Tbe Illegal emergency light 
that were rejMirtedly attached to 
the Trout ul Brown’s ear were 
enutlsealed as evidence, [kind Is 
51.000.

SPECIAL CARPET SAIE!
ROLLS & ROLLS OF NEW CARPET IN STORE

“ WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD”

B U Y  T O D A Y ,  I N S T A L L  T O M O R R O W !
100% Nylon Cut A Loop

* Stain release lUg.S 16.99
* New fall colors
* Rolls In stock
* Scotchgorded
VINYL SALI
* V  ft 12’ Width * _______
* New styles S E 9 9
* Ralls in stock.
* Values up to $12.99

* ’ “  “ 'P rep to reonSarT

JU ST A M tV ID

0 D upont Certified StalnMaster 1
•100% Nylon
• Hwk or sculptured a

* S y*or stoin guarantee q
* 10 par wear guarantee
• Kolb in stock M

R#0.S18.99

i O "■  ereq.yd.
IA ImtoHartan fatra

t  F oo t P r in t Free!! I
* Stoin Master Rog. $14.99
*100%  Nylon £
* Many colors ^
* Rolls in stock M

1 4 ”

S H O P  A T  H O M E
N o  O h h c j t i t i o n !

Call  3 2 1 -0 9 6 9  

1 -00 0-5 40  0497

Nf w SIUHI l DC a i in N 
ON l / <!.'

ht I i  t n AH( l UjuiMs 
A ( .nil • M rst.iu i.ml

FLORIDA C A R P E T  
& V IN Y L

" l o u i  f lo o rc o v e rin tj s lo rv " 30 y r u n  e x p e r ie n tt -

3 2 1 - 8 9 3 9  / im  OklANUO l)K :Mv.( l / v ;  iunloid ^  ^
O pen  Mum 9 U, l u e s  b a t 9 t)

We're Working Hard To Be Your C leanerl
HOURS:

7 AM - 9 PM 
7 Day* A Week 3 2 1 -7 7 5 3

Country Qu> I giatl  
2Sth SL 5 Airport Itvd.

S ta te  w a n ts  S C O ’s e xp a n sio n  p la ns
By SANDRA BOUCHAHINB
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  The Stale nf 
Florida Department of Commu
nity Affairs (DCA) has sent a 
letter to Seminole Community 
College requesting Information 
about Its plans for what DCA 
railed a potential development of 
regional Impact.

The college owns approxi
mately 120 acres of property 
Including Its latest addition of 
some 30 ac res north of the main 
campus that is In the process of 
being annexed to the elty of 
Sanford. The college campus Is 
wilhln the City of Sanford ctnd 
Ixirdcrs Lake Mary on the north 
side.

A eoltc-ge spokesperson said 
the only development planned at 
this lime Is a 24.<XX) square tool 
addition lo the student center. 
The existing student center will 
he converted  to use as a 
IxMikstore and the new (arlllty 
will he used exclusively for 
student renter purposes. Con
struction Is expected to Ix-gln by 
the end of the year.

“We’re In the early stages of 
looking at a long-term plan. At 
this given time. I do not know 
(whut the development pluns 
nrc).’’ said Andrew J. Vavreek. 
SCC vice president fur ad 
ministration and finance.

A development of regional 
impart, or DRI. as set forth In 
I he Florida statutes. Is ”uny 
development, which, because of 
Its character, magnitude, or 
location, would have a substan
tial effect upon the health, 
safety, or welfare of citizens of 
more than one county.’* This 
Includes the degree In which a 
development impacts on envi
ronmental problems like air and 
water pollution or noise, Ihc size 
of the site to lx- occupied, the 
likelihood that additional devel
opment will lx- genera led. and 
the amount ol pedestrian nr 
vehicular traffic that Is likely lo 
be generated

Ed Mills, a IK A planner In the 
DIR section, said the letter, 
dated Sept. 20. was sent to the 
college because of a telephone 
call (rum someone who lived In 
tbe area.

"And lie had a beef. He was 
critically olfended that lie was 
laying taxes lo the schrx>1 to use 
up Ilfs roadway, lie said the 
school Is eating up Ills roadway 
rapacity.” Mills said.

There are currently 6,500 
full-time students attending 
classes al SCC and It Is growing 
at the rate of 2 lo 3 percent n 
•year, according to Vavreek.

Vavreek said that he viewed 
the letter from IK!A as "an 
inquiry on their [tart lo de
termine whether wc are exempt 
(from a DRI review)”.

When asked nboul the col
lege’s eonlribiillou In lraffle In 
the area. Vavreek said. "It's very 
difficult lo say. (There have 
licrn) tests taken as lo the 
number of cars, hut no survey as 
lo where the people are entiling 
or going."

Traffic has been a concern In 
the Lake Mary area. Residents 
complained Ihnl SCC Is ihc main 
contributor. An ad lax- trallle 
study committee, comprised ot 
residents, representatives ot 
Sanford, Lake Mary and the 
county, and on which Vavreek

served as an SCC representative, 
studied the problem and re
cently completed a repori on a 
solution to lrnlfjc congestion In 
the southeast quadrant of Lake 
Mary.

Included In Us recommenda
tions. is a moratorium on devel
opment In an area south of Lake 
Mary Boulevard and east of 
Country Club Road. Its re|x)ri 
will tx- submitted lo the laikr
Mary coin mission on Thursday, 
bid ilie commission has already 
authorized city stalf to In
vestigate tile possibility of a 
development ban.

"II this college Is determined 
to be a DRI. II is in the city's 
jurisdiction. The city will tie the 
local agency responsible for re
viewing the development and 
Issuing a development order." 
Murder wild.

SCC was established In 1966. 
Murder said the city has never 
critiqued stle plans for the col
lege. but neither has it ever 
reviewed a site plan for any 
public school which dtx's not 
have to abide by city codes.
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I he l‘J40s when the airport was . 
a naval alrrran training base.

E vans say s  Midway has 
changed. There arc more houses 
now than when she was a little 
girl, and the houses arc closer 
together, she says. She licar’s 
about the drugs In the commu
nity. hut that doesn't affect her. 
Evans says.

"Nobody's tried to break In. 
knock on wood." she says. 
"These few years I've been here. 
have been pretty good." she 
says.

Hut Evans says some changes 
arc good. She says It's good the 
county Is beginning to drain 
Midway, but she agrees with 
Hillery that a central sewer 
system Is Important.

"I cun't flush my toilets when 
It rains hard. It tracks up so 
trad." she says.

"Midway Is changing." says 
Johnson. "Midway Is building 
up. People are building beautiful 
hom es out here. Hut you 
wouldn't know II because of thr 
dirt streets."

girl of nine.
Evans remembers a lime when 

dirt trails, not streets, separated 
th e  fie ld -w o rk e r's  m odest 
homes. She remembers a time 
when everyone old enough to

tics of Midway and the adjacent 
Canaan. The drainage pipe and 
the retention pond at the comer 
of Jltway and Main Street are 
expected to cost 9430.000. An 
extension of the ditch east of 
Jltway Is scheduled for next year 
at a cost of $438,000.

The entire drainage project Is 
expected to take at least five 
years to complete and cost more 
than 96 million. The county Is 
using federal Community Devel-

Snent Block Grant funds for 
drainage project and will use 

no taxes for the project.
Buddy Balagia. county com

m unity development officer, 
says the rounty has no plans to 
pave Midway's streets or Install 
central sewer.

"If that's what the residents 
tell us they want after we're 
finished with the drainage pro
ject. then that's what we'll do.”
Halagla says.

A consistent theme when 
discussing the start of the 
drainage project, particularly 
among the long-term residents.
Is how little the unincorporated 
community receives from the 
county.

They say county arguments C aatiassd  fi 
that the rounty pays more for 
services In Midway than It gels 
from Midway taxes Is unfair.
Johnson and others say a lot of 
people In Midway pay taxes.
They deserve the same service 
and rights as taxpayers In other 
communities In the county.
Midway residents say.

Hattie Evans. 79. continues to 
be a Midway resident since she 
first moved therr In 1919 as a

C aatlaasd  from Pag# IA
communi

ty's leaders and a 13-year resi
dent. "Tj»ey have really taken a 
lot of time to get started. I had 
almost given up.''

" I t 's  a good thing." says 
Hannah Eudell. 85. a resident 
since 1920. "They need to do 
something out here."

After more than 10 years of 
studies and planning. Seminole 
County Is starting the largest 
Improvement project yet In 
Midway, a largely black, mostly 
working-class community east of 
Sanford. In the past, the county 
paved several streets and main
tained several dirt roads and a 
ditch system, but those projects 
don't equal the scope of the 
current project.

C ontractors from Speegal 
Construction Co. are expected to 
begin piping and filling a 10-fool 
wide ditch that runs the length 
or Washington Street between 
Beardall and Jltway Street.

Midway, locatrd In a low arra. 
Is often flooded after even u 
moderate rain, leaving streets 
Impassable and toilets unusable 
because of (loodrd septic tanks. 
The edges of Washington Street, 
after a rain, often washes Into 
the steep-sided ditch, residents 
say. Driving the street can be 
dangerous until the county 
comes and fills the edges until 
the next rain.

The Washington Street drain 
and a retention pond will be the 
b a c k b o n e  of th e  M idway 
drainage project that will one 
day Include the entire mmmunl-

work in the fields would work 
until 6 p.m. on Saturday, then 
go Into town In Sanford and 
shop and socialize until the 
•dorrs closed, usually at mid
night or later.

"I used to go to the red school 
house up there near where the 
school Is now." says Evans. "It 
was two stories and they had n 
small building outside for the 
lower grades.”

Evans looks out on busy State 
Road 46 from her home of 47 
years and remembers when It 
was a dirt road. The cars racing 
by on SR 46 don't bother her she 
says. Sanford Airport docs 
txilher her.

"I remrmber when the planes 
were crashing all the time." 
Evans says. "I was always look
ing nut." The time was during

-The Lake Mary-Heathrow 
Festival of the Arts not only 
featured a lot of sun and fun for 
projected 120.000 festival goers, 
but It proved to be a photo
graphic bonanza for Herald pho
tographer Kelly Jordan.

At top left. Susan Llpton 
(right) of Paola eyeballs some of 
Jan  W unsch's (left) jewelry. 
Wunsch creates her Jewelry tn 
St. Petersberg.

At b o tto m  le ft. C h a rle s  
Applegate of Vero Beach keepa a 
watchful eye on hta wire Pat's 
exhibit of watercolor paintings. 
Applegate's booth was one of 
125 at the fair.
• At top right. Peaches the 
Clown makes a mouse out of a  
balloon.

rights qulrkly raised nearly 
•  KX).(XX) and spent much of II 
publicizing their cause. Their 
efforts brought an estimated 
10 .0 0 0  d e m o n s tra to r s  to 
Tallahassee on Tuesday, open
ing day for the special session.

“ T h a t  w as an  I n s ta n t  
p leb esc lte ."  said C harlene 
Carres of the Florida ACLU. "If 
we had turned out fewer people 
(than at the anti-abortion de
monstration). we might have 
seen a few people (legislators)

Page 1A
at a Monday 

night rally at the Capitol at
tended by more than 8,000 
abortion foes was. "If we don't 
get some relief through this 
session, then some other things 
are going to start happening."

"They didn't tell me what 
those things are. but I'm not 
stupid." Burt said.

The momentum seemed to be 
with foes of abortion when 
Martinez railed th r  special 
session Just days-aflrr tin-thSr 
Supreme Court's July 3 ruling 
th a t Invited the  s ta te s  to 
estab lish  new and s tric te r 
guidelines on abort Ions.

M ainstream  organizations 
such as Florida Right to Life, 
which concentrates on tradi
tional lobbying and electoral 
politics, and Operation Rescue, 
which seeks to disrupt business 
at abortion clinics, have had 
years to agitate for abortion 
restrictions.

But advocates of abortion

Hsrald photos 
by Kolly Jordsn

finished. 60 percent of construction of handball courts Is 
completed and nearly all site preparation work la done, he said.

The city received a 9120.000 grant from the state to develop 
the park at Sprlngvlew Drive and Sir Lawrence Drive. The slate 
grant was matched with 965.000 In city money and 979.227 in 
In-klnd services.
Sanford pollco give Hallowaan bags

SANFORD -  Kids who need a bag to stash their Halloween
"They were not sure there was 

a base that would come out. I 
think they have been reassured 
that we do have that consti
tuency." Planned Parenthood 
lobbyist Carolyn Parduc said of 
lawmakers.

House Republican Leader Dale 
Patchclt. who supports restric
tions on abortion, acknowledged 
that for the first time, "there Is a 
risk entailed” In opposing abor
tion rights.

technicians tn work together on 
calls. They must have protective 
suits, an X-ray machine for 
Inside looks at devices, and 
specified handlaols.

Although LaBrusclano said the 
sheriff's department until now 
has met these guidelines and 
requirements In theory, by use 
of the new protective suits they 
will be In full compliance In 
practice.

trick or treat goodies ran pick one up at the Sanford Police 
Station on French Avenue between now and Halloween 

Lt. Mike Rotundo said the orange and black bags, which 
feature safety tips to ensure a ghoulish good lime, will also be 
available free ofrharge at Sanford's Burger King.

Beat of Show winners receive 
91,000awards.

"We looked for innovation and 
somebody who Is obviously In 
control of the medium." said 
Maude Southwell W ahlman. 
chairman of the University of 
Central Florida art department, 
w ho was one of three Judges.

W ahlm an said th e  three-

new suits air equipped with 
a forced air ventilation system 
and a communlrallon system, 
which allows LaBrusclano and 
Smith to communicate with 
each other as wrll as with an 
outside monitor.

One of Ihr old sheriffs de
partment suits has been on 
long-trrm loan lo Allamontr 
Springs Poller's bomb trchnl-

The only question marks Sat
urday were Ihr weather and 
con tinu ing  efforts by a n ti
nuclear activists lo ground the Marlin will br gelling a new suit 
sixth post-Challenger shuttle as wrll. Martin's Is on order from 
m iss io n  b e c a u se  of fe a rs  a different manufacturer. Amert- 
Galileo's two nuclear generators can Body Armor. Martin's suit 
could spill plutonium Into the will also be equipped with ven- 
environment In a launch dls- illation and communications 
aster. systems. LaBrusclano said the

A federal Judgr refused to stop com m unications system s In 
the launch last week, but the both suits are compatible and 
activists filed an appeal Thurs- the sheriffs bomb learn will be

Both he and Smith said they
fT hat wasa super effort."
8 "We're real happy to be back 
And we're looking forward to 
Tuesday." he said, 
f  R o b ert C rlp p e n . d e p u ty  
director of the shuttle program 
and chairman of NASA's launch 
d e c is io n  p a n e l ,  s a id  th e  
around-the-clock work lo replace 
the balky computer was carried 
out with "great efficiency." da- 
spite unfavorable weather at

have the new protective devices. 
They said the new suits are 
reasonably comfortable and 
have good flexibility.

The sheriff s department suits 
cost 99.550 each, with an addi
tional 93.880 for each com
munication system. Martin's suit 
wlN cast about 910.300. with the 
com m unication and cooling 
systems adding about 9240P 
more, a department spokesman 
said. Altamonte Springs busi
ness operators have donated 
about 94.130 lo help the city pay 
for Martin's suit. Sheriff John 
Polk Included the suits for his 
department In his budget this 
year.

LaBrusclano said the suits 
have a life expectancy of about 
eight years and he responds to 
about BO cxploalvco-rclatcd calls 
each year.

fo r tw o 
journalist

Guatemalan village. Stm iben

German "Stern and Spiegel" 
m ^ s t i r -  and won Beat of Snow . 
for another piece at the Vizcaya 
Museum In Miami last year.

"During my Umea as a journal
ist. I fell In love with some of 
these places. I decided to visit 
th e m  o n  m y own.** s a id  
Stmiben. who has been a  re

Sorter In El Salvador and

S tr c u b c n 's  p h o to g ra p h s  
portray the dramatic use of color 
by the natives In these areas. He 
said he was “Intrigued by the 
way people use color.”

"T h e y  don’t even  know  
they’re artists but they are." be

S treuben  said  he left El 
Salvador to pursue "the sub
dued route of the artist circuit".

Photograhy buffs crowded to 
Strcubcn's booth to flip through 
rows of his matted photos of 
humanity and nature from exot
ic ndkwta of the earth. Words 
su ch  aa "h au n tin g '*  and  
"beauttftd” were used by the

Bob and Ann Crystal of Ovkdo
produce hand made high-Bred 
stoneware from their Oviedo

Atlantis's seaside launch pad.
"We can now proceed lo 

launch the Oalfteo mlaaton lo 
Jupller." he said In a brief 
statement.

Williams. 47. co-pilot Michael 
McCutley. 46. flight engineer 
F ra n k lin  C hang-D laz . 39 . 
Shannon Lucid. 46. and EUen 
Baker. 36. plan lo spend five 
days In orbit before landing next 
Sunday at Edwards Air Force 
Base. Calif.

As for the weather. Air Force explosives cases, 
meteorologists said NASA has a fromb squads are trained sc- 
70 percent chance of acceptable cording to standards set by the 
co n d itio n s  a l launch  lim e International Association of 
Tuesday, with only a 20 percent Bomb T echnicians and In
chance of thunderstorms and a vestigalors. Before the Federal 
10 percent chance of unacccp- Bureau of Investigation, which 
tably high winds. approves the standards and

Forecasters cautioned, howev- training, will approve such fed- 
er. that conditions could change erally-sponsored training, a 
based on the path of Tropical pot ice department with a can- 
Storm Jerry In the Oulf of dtdatr for the school must have 
Mexico. or have access to two trained

lor a 34-Inch stoneware platter.
Of her huaband, Ann said. 

"Bob has won many awards In 
his years aa a  potter." He has 
been creating functional pottery 
for 20 yearg. she mid.

While Bob produces mostly 
functional pottery like soup 
mugs, soup tureens, jars, pitch
ers and tumblers. Ann said she

employed as a caterer with her 
sister Roberta Gatchel and she 
was a Baptist.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Gwen Yates. Lake Mary: grand
daughter. Jamie Gwen Bishop. 
Las Cruz. New Mexico: several 
nieces, nephews and cousins. 
She Is preceded In death by her 
husband Jim Yates.

Brtsson Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

She was member of the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program of 
Seminole County.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Mildred Elaen. Melbourne. Jewel 
Edw ards. C asselberry: five 
grandchildren, seven great
grandchildren. six great-great
grandchildren.

Galnea Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

6  8. Sanlord. Moose Lodge. 
Interline Club. Merritt Island. 
Central Florida Wildlife Club. 
Oviedo.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Msudle: sons. Edward. San 
Francisco. Allan. Port Orange. 
A n d rew . W est G e rm a n y : 
stepson. Floyd Carter. Goshen, 
tnd.; daughter. Susan Vasnla. 
West Springfield. Maas.: sisters. 
Ruth Whitney. Vermont. Ethel 
Lane. White Hills. N.Y.: 13 
g ra n d c h ild re n : five g re a t
grandchildren.

Budday Winter Park-W. Guy 
Black Funeral Home. Winter 
Park, in charge of arrangements.

Barbara Catherine Beaumont. 
48. 209 Carriage Hill Drive. 
Casselberry, died Wednesday at 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom Dec. 30. 1940. tn 
Queens. N.Y.. she moved to 
Casselberry from there In 1961. 
She was a salesperson for a retail 
children's clothing store and a 
member of the St. Augustine 
Catholic Church. Casselberry.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Amlee. Casselberry: brothers. 
H e n ry  “ S o n n y "  U n s e r .  
Bethpage. N.Y.. John Unser. 
Miramar slater. Irene Comaoirt. 
Indianapolis. Trudy Weiss, 
Mlrtmar. Carol Cummings, Port 
Richey. .

Margaret Lynch Ystes. 80. 
North Lake Street. Lake Mary, 
died Saturday. Oct. 14. at Long- 
wood Health Care Center. Bom 
Dee. 4. 1908. In Sanford, she 
was a lifelong resident. For 
m any years  she  w as self-A nna M asso la . 81 . B u t

ton w o o d  A v en u e . W in te r 
Springs, died Sunday In New 
York. She was bom May 17. 
1908. tn New York City.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Lucy F e llc e tll. A ltam onte 
Springs: son. Herbert. Valley 
Stream . N.Y.: three g rand
children.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

HAROLD PAUL HORAN
Harold Paul Horan. 84. 816 

Royal Palm Drte. Casselberry, 
died Thursday at his residence. 
Bom April 28. 1905. In East 
Rutherford. N J.. he moved to 
Casselberry from East Isllp. N.Y., 
In 1974. He was a  retired 
purchasing agent and a member 
of the St. Joseph Church. East 
Rutherford.

Survivors include wife. Muriel 
A.: sons. Donald P.. Casaleberry. 
Robert A.. Winter Park: sister. 
Ida Gallagher. Winston-Salem. 
N.C.: two grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Among the m ost popular 
festival promotion Mams among 
consum ers were the annual

variety of medium by 
County elementary i 
school s tu d en ts . P

OKAPOAHK
WREATHS

i r o w s i N W N  
irOgrpriMritS 
r  Ow> Srici |1 MMargaret Elizabeth Johnson 

Williams. 96. 1520 Orant St.. 
Longwood. died Friday. Oct. 13. 
at South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. Bom March 
16. 1893. In Oulhcrie. Ky.. she 
moved to Casselberry In 1978 
from Miami. She was a retired 
cosmetic representative and a 
member of First Baptist Church. 
Casselberry. She was a member 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
and also of Saint Georges Court 
No. 26. both of Schneclady. N.Y.

|L >  ■ w i l s r t s  l a  l a m l n n l o  f m i m t l f  IR V  p O f O v t s  HI e w w w i s i s

W endell M erlon " B u g s "  
Jepaon. 64. 550 E. 2nd St.. 
Chuluota. died Wednesday at 
Lake Mills Park. Bom May 30. 
1925. In Bennington. Vt.. he 
m oved  to  C h u lu o ta  from  
Massachusetts in 1956. He was a 
technician for Pan Am and a 
Baptist. He was a member of the 
American Legion Post No. 53-40
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Sniper fires on police, nows crow
LOS ANQELES -  One man was killed and a half-dozen 

people wounded In gang-related weekend ahootlnga that 
included a sniper firing on police, narrowly missing a sergeant 
and a news crew accompanying him.

The gunman fired one shot at police as officers were 
Investigating an earlier gang-related drtve-by shooting, Sgt. 
Paul Hernandez said.

ThrM-yMr-otd cocatfM addict In hospital
. ^  M  Ti. _ ------ » - m# m nliiialralttl aKltphysically abused 

arrested early
LOS ANOELCS -  The parents of a 

3-year-old girl addicted to cocaine 
Saturday, authorities said. . . , ,

The little girl was "non-responsive to any verbal stimula
tion." Sgt. Thomas Jones said. "She doesn't talk."

The girl, whose name was not released, was taken to a local 
hospital after the father and stepmother called paramedics to 
their South Central home about 3 a.m. to treat the child for 
Ingestion of rubbing alcohol. Sgt. Thomas Jones said.

Six men rescued from Podflc
HONOLULU — SI* men were rescued In the Pacific Ocean 

Friday after spending 40 hours dinging to the remains of their 
fishing boat that sank about 80 miles off the coast of Maul.fishing
officials

Tropical Storm
Storm could hit between Pensacola, 
Texas by Tuesday, forecasters say

slows in Gulf

MIAMI — Tropical Storm Jerry 
slow ed I ts  m a rc h  to w ard  
Louisiana Saturday and fore
casters said Its 69 rnph winds 
were unlikely to strengthen, but 
barrier Island residents moved 
Inland amid warnings or tidal 
flooding.

"General conditions are not 
favorable for strengthening. 
However, only a slight Increase 
could bring Jerry to hurricane 
strength." warned Bob Sheets, 
director of the National Hurri
cane Center In Miami.

At 3 p.m. EOT Saturday. Jerry 
was centered near latitude 39.1 
north, longitude 93.9 west or

a b o u t  3 7 8  m lle a  s o u th -  
southwest of New Orleans. It was 
m oving tow ard the  north- 
northeast at 6 mph and was 
expected to continue on that 
path for 13 to 34 hours, then 
turn more toward the northeast. 
At that speed. It would come 
ashore Tuesday morning.

The storm slowed Its forward
movement Saturday, and Its top 
winds dropped to 68 mph. down 
from 70 mph earlier In the day.

A hurricane watch was In 
effect from east of Port Arthur. 
Texas, to the mouth of the 
Mississippi River. Small boats 
were urged to stay In port along

the Texas coast and from east of 
the mouth of the Mississippi to 
Pensacola. Fla.

Satellite Images and reports 
from rsconnalsance p lanes 
showed atmospheric conditions 
were stable. If that continues, 
the hurricane center planned to 
drop the hurricane watch and 
Issue a  tropical storm watch 
later Saturday. ,

Jerry’s top winds would have 
to reach 74 mph to become a 
hurricane.

But forecasters said the storm 
— the 10th of the June-to- 
November Atlantlc-Cartbbean 
hurricane season — could make 
landfall In the United States just 
as the Gulf Coast experiences Its 
highest tides of the year.

Probability charts Issued by

the hurricane center said that 
cities between P ensacola. Fla., 
and Oalveston, Texas, stood 
between a  14 percent and 18
percent chance of dose passage
of the center of the storm by 
Tuesday morning.

The storm comes at a  time 
when tides are already higher 
th a n  norm al because of a 
celestial coincidence.

Saturday's frill moon conies 
while the earth, the moon and 
the sun are aligned. The com
bined gravitational pud could 
create tides from a few laches to 
a few feet higher than the 
normal high tides associated 
with the full moon, the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration said.

Colombia deports three euepected drug dealers

-
s s  X
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16 dead In Hindu, Moslem dash
BHOPAL. India -  At least 18 people were killed and 78 

others Injured In the town of Indore Saturday when Hindus and 
Moslems fought pitched battles In the streets and set shops and 
vehicles ablaze, police said.

Authorities slapped a curfew on the town. 138 miles 
southwest of the Madhya Pradesh state capital of Bhopal, and 
police were ordered to shoot rioters on sight.

The violence apparently erupted when a Moslem religious 
procession of 38.000 people was disrupted by a loud, 
unidentified blast near a Hindu temple. Police said the 
process inn tsls first tried to flee in terror, but then regrouped 
snd begxn attacking Hindus.
Bandits sscspt with 13.5 million

MESSINA. Italy -  A band of armed robbers got sway with 
63.8 million In cash and checks In the third and largest heist at 
Messina's main railway station post office In two years, police 
said Saturday.

Police said five or six masked gunmen armed with shotguns, 
pistols and clubs rushed Into the complex Friday night when a 
d o o r  opened to allow a  truck to pass through.

Pol*? said the gunmen forced wgfccr, to safe
_ _ i a-Plat truck and
18 minutes of gaining access to the

BOOOTA. Colombia -  The Colombian 
government exlradtctcd three accused drug 
traffickers. Including a key figure In the 
notorious Medellin gang, to the United 
States Saturday, defying long standing 
threats of violent retaliation by the nation's 
powerful cocaine cartels.

Police said the three were placed on a 
■pedal aircraft provided by Hie U.S. gov
ernment and were secretly flown out of 
Colombia before dawn Saturday. They 
arrived In Miami a few hours later and were 
taken into custody by U.S. Drug Enforce
ment agents.

The three accused traffickers. Ana Elena 
Rodriguez Tam ayo. Bernardo Pelaex 
Roldan, and Roberto Peter Carlinl. are all 
wanted for smuggling cocaine from Col
ombia to the United States and for drug 
money laundering.

In Washington. Attorney Oenersl Dick 
Thornburgh issued a statement praising the 
Colombian government for assisting In the 
extraditions.

" I com m ent (Colomblanl President 
Virgllio Barco and the government of 
Colombia for their continued diligence In 
th e  w ar a g a in s t n a rc o - te r ro r is ts ."  
Thornburgh said.

they
"The Colombian people

example for the world as t „ ___
extranet intematfonal drug traffickers in

to

t
t

In

the face of continued threats and nets of 
Intimidation.” he wild.

by i  U S.
_ __  of the moat

players'In the Medrllln cartel" la

upon arrival In the United Btatas.

Pelaex, who was captured In September In 
Bogota, wae convicted by a  federal judge In 
absentia five years ago for his part In a  drug 
ring that conspired to possess more than 
000pounds of cocaine.

Convict killed after 
taking doctor hoetage

ria *

CARSON CITY. Ncv. -  A 
convicted cop killer who held a 
w om an d o c to r h o s tag e  at 
knifepoint for nearly 13 hours In 
a stale prison Infirmary was shot 
to death Friday night by SWAT 
team officers who stormed the 
office where hr was barricaded.

Guards lobbed a stun grenade 
Into the office where convict 
Kenneth Mellcr. 49. serving a life 
term, and his hostage had been 
barricaded for 10 hours. Then 
they stormed the room and shot 
the Inmate to death.

h o s ta g e . Dr.. K aren  
. escaped th e . 

only a sprained w rist, 
spokesman Robin Bates said. He 
said the stun grenade exploded 
and disoriented Its victims, 
allowing (he SWAT team to rush 
the office.

Officials had been negotiating 
for 10 hours with Metier, who 
had been described as a model 
inmate prior to the Incident.

Prison spokesman Robin Bates 
says the SWAT officers used a 
stun grenade to disable MeUor 
about 8:10 p.m. PDT while 
officers went Into the prison 
In f irm a ry  to  r e s c u e  th e  
33-year-old hostage.

As officers were getting the 
doctor out. Meller apparently 
took some kind of defensive 
action and was shot by members 
of the SWAT team, he said

8EE YOUR DOCTOR
TOOTHACHE? s e e  y o u r  d e n t i s t

TROUBLE?
HfUtREU. ft SEWEtlY

FBI: Sovlat 
artists may ba 
national thraat

( .ii i 11̂ 11 f .1 lit r

SAN DIEGO -  Only days after 
the top Soviet military chief was 
given a VIP tour of area Navy 
»iw< itartne — . the citizens of

Diego were warned that 
visiting Soviet artists could pose 
a threat to national security.

Soviet Defense Minister Dmitri 
Yazov was welcomed warmly 
Oct. 8 during a red-carpet stay in 

Diego, where he Inspected 
y fighter jets and viewed a 

Marine am phibious assau lt

T TONY RU88IIN8UBANCE
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^Auto-Ow ners Insurance
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But the FBI has publicly

c &  D kgo's^pw niX iaovSrt
Arts Festival.

from  S ov ie t o ff ic ia ls  and  
bem usem en t from  h a rrie d  
festival organisers who my their 
guests simply won't have time to 
■py-

Describing the FBI alert aa "a 
blatant manifestation of the CVrtd 
W ar m e n t a l i t y . "  S e rg e i 
Alvasian. press attache in the 
Soviet Coneulzie in San Flan- 
eiaco. told The Los Angeles 
Times, "We cannot bridge the 
credibility gap between the two 
.m iiw  with such scandalous 
chatter. U puts a  damper on the 
whole event and on Soviet-

Festival leaders tried to be

" I  s o r t  o f  t h o u g h t  
'the-Rcd-under-the-bed'. theory 
w a s  d e a d ."  q u ip p e d  Ian  

i director of
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INSTALLATION ON VINYL SIDING, 
SOFFIT. FACIA. A WINDOWS

OOLDSTAR, INC
Authoring RaynoM Distributor

CALL TODAY

• CASH DISCOUNTS
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• tfUiOn CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
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Ti l l

WHEREAS, 8#ctlon 336.021(1), Florida 8tatuta§ authorizes tha 
Imposition a On# Cant (1*) Votad Gaa Tax Py any County; and

WHEREAS, monlaa received from tha Votad Qaa Tax may ba 
utlllasd by 8amlnola County for tha purpoaa of paying tha ooata and 
axpanaat of acqulaitlon, construction, reconstruction, and 
maintenance of roads and streets to and for the benefit of the 
cltlzsns of Seminole County, and

W HKRIA8, the Board of County Commlaalonori of 8amlno*a 
County hat enacted Ordinance Number 694 thereby proposing tha 
levy of the Voted One Cent Qaa Tax subject to approval of tha 
electorate at a special referendum election to bo hold on November 
7,1069. .

NOW, THKRIPORK, PLEASE TAKB N O TIC I thst on November 
7,1060 there shall ba a special referendum election In Seminole 
County to determine whether tha Votad One Cant Qaa Tax will ba 
Imposed affective February 1, 1000. Tha election will bo hold 
between tha hours of 7:00 A.M. and 740 P.M. and all registered 
electors of Seminole County may vote. Questions concerning voter 
registration, the election, and polling rtaoos may ba addressed to 
Supervisor of Elections at 1101 East First Street, Sanford, Florida 
32771. Copies of Ordinance Numbar 89-9 are available at tha OfRoa 
of the Clark to tha Board of County Commissioners, 1101 East First 
Street, 8anford, Florida 32771. The form of the ballot shall read aa 
follows:

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
VOTED ONE CEN T QAS TAX  

NOVEMBER 7,1

“GREEN FENNY** ONE CEN T QAS TAX TO  FUND QATSW AY  
BEAUTIFICATION AND INCRIASSS IN ROAD CAPACITY

To provide roadway Improvements oountywide, Seminole County 
requires a one cant par gallon gaa tax. Revenues would bo used 
by County for getaway corridor beautification and other road 
beautification projects Including maintenance. Potential projects 
are listed In Ordinance 894 and may ba added to by tha County 
Commission. Revenues could only, bo used, for road eapaoity 
increases If not nssdsd for boautifieation projects sot forth In tha 
County five year road program.

YES, FOR TH E 1 CEN T QAS TAX  
NO, AQA1N8T TH E 1 C EN T QAS TAX

8andraQoard
* 4f|
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R «dt hire Quinn, btgln changt
CINCINNATI — The Cincinnati Red* Friday 

fired General Manager Murray Cook and named 
Dob Quinn, vice president and general manager 
of the New York Yankees for the past two 
seasons, to replace him.

Quinn. 52. was Introduced at an afternoon 
news conference by Reds owner Marge Schott, 
who sold there was nothing wrong with Cook, 
"but.^decided to make 
a change going Into the 
1990s."

Quinn, who was given 
a two-year contract at 
an unspecified salary, 
said he had a one-year 
p la n  to  p ro d u c e  a 
championship team.

‘i t  would be Improper 
for me to try to predict 
where the Reds will finish in 1990. but I can 
assure you this Is not a five-year plan, not a 
four-year plan, not a two-year plan, but a 
one-year plan.'* he sold. "We're shooting toward 
1990. We're going to do everything we can to 
provide the Reds fans with what they so richly 
deserve and (hat Is a winner."

Lyman hosts wrestling toumsy
Lyman High School will be hosting the 

Central Florida Wrestling Tournament Saturday 
with six different age groups and mulltlple 
weight classes to give everyone a chance to be 
competitive.

Athletes may weigh In from 8-10 a.m. with the 
wrestling to begin at 11. The tourney Is open for 
anyone wishing to participate.

The Kids 0 class are for youth's bom In 1982 
or later and will feature nine weight classes, 
beginning from 35 pounds. The Kids I division 
Is for athletes bom In 1980-81 and will have 15 
weight classes from 50 pounds.

The Kids 2 class will feature participants bom 
In 1978-79 and has 19 divisions beginning at 80 
pounds. The class three kids Is for athletes bom 
In 1976-77 and will have 19 class beginning at 
70 pounds.

The high school division will have both varsity, 
and Junior varsity competition. Entry fee for the
event Is 88. w ith---- “  “ ^  “ ” **
In each class. For ~  -------------- — ---------
Hess at Lyman 831-5800. or at home 323-9261.

Rama’ Snail, Whitman honored
Lake Mary's Allison Snell, and Dale Whitman 

were named athlete's of the week for their 
performance this past week.

Snell, a senior cross country runner, was the 
female athlete of the week. Snell finished 17th In 
a field of 423 at the University of Florida meet In 
Gainesville.

Snell Is currently ranked fifth In the stale in 
rlassdA. she has a personal best lime of 12:53.

Lake Mary's girls cross country team is 
currently ranked eighth in the state, led by 
Snell.

Whitman helped Lake Mary's volley bail i 
to a  pair of key wins In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference. The Rams lead the conference with 
a 9-1 record, posting a 15-2 record overall.

Whitman Is a  serving threat, and a top 
defensive player for the Rams power volleyball

Lake Mary is looking to win Its second SAC 
title In a row. the Rams have a one game lead 
over Lake Brantley.

Lsbsau looms ss NHL great
BAST RUTHERFORD. N J. -  Behind his 

back, the hardened veterans on the Montreal 
Canodiens talk about rookie Stephane Lebeau. 

"He's the ciooest thing to a  done of Wayne
Gretxky I've ever seen." Ryan Walter said.

"He has soft hands, he's a  very elusive player. 
Like Gretxky. he's not going to beat you down 
the wing with speed but he'U turn you Inside 
out." ‘ '

"Yeah, the hands." 
d e f e n s e m a n  J . J .
D algneault said , " a  
goal-scorer's hands."

Montreal co-captain 
Guy Cartoonneau sold 
nothing when Lebeau 
scored his second goal 
of the game at 2:50 of 
overtime Friday night 
on the road against the New Jersey Devils. 
Carbonneau. one of seven toured Canodiens. 
instead just turned to General Manager Bergs 
Savard In the press box and smiled with raised

□8:00 -  WFTV 9. San Francisco Giants at
Oakland A's (World Series). (LI

A’s shut out Qiants
OAKLAND. Calif. -  Dave Stewart

8Itched a five-hitter and  the 
akland Athletics unleashed a 

year's worth oT waiting Saturday 
night, opening the Bay Area World 
Series with a 5-0 rout of the San 
Francisco Giants.

Stewart, a three-time 20-game 
winner, walked one and struck out 
six in his first complete-game shut
out since Aug. 30. 1988. Dave 
Porker and Walt Weiss backed him 
with homers, giving the A's Ihe 
early edge In the best-of-seven 
Series.

Stewart never allowed more than 
two base runners In an Inning until 
the ninth, when Will Clark and 
Kevin Mitchell singled.

Looking primed to atone for lost 
year's World Series failure against

Seminole
destroys
Edgewater

the Los Angeles Dodgers, the A's 
used RBI singles by Tony Phillips 
and Rickey Henderson to rout 
starter Scott Ganrlts In four In
nings.

An Oakland Coliseum crowd of 
49.385 watched Ihe home learn 
grab a 3-0 lead in Ihe second inning 
and build on il.

The A's will send 19-game winner 
Mike Moore agulnst Rick Reuschel 
Sunday nlghl In Game 2. The Series 
switches ucross the bay to Candle
stick Park for Games 3. 4 and. If 
necessary. 5.

Stewart becatnr the first pitcher 
In 13 years to start consecutive 
World Series openers. Making his 
third start of this post-season. 
Stewart neutrallred leadofT man 
Brett Butler and prevented almost 
any show of Giant power. Clark 
doubled with two out In the sixth

Inning but Stewart stranded him by 
fanning Mitchell. Stewart had good 
movement on his pitches. Inducing 
seven pop ups.

San Francisco was making Its first 
World Scries appearance since 
Willie McCovey's line drive landed 
in Bobby Richardson's glove, clin
ching the New York Yankees' 
triumph In 1962.

They showed 27 years worth of 
rust. too. Clark sufTcred at first base, 
double-clutching a throw and losing 
a pop. Catcher Terry Kennedy made 
an error that cost a run. and 
shortstop Jose Uribe liickcd range.

Oakland, on the other hand, has 
had an entire year to mull over the 
upset loss to the Dodger* last fall.

"I feel ... we arc going to play 
much better In this World Series." 
Oakland Manager Tony La Russa 
said on the Classic's eve.

And they did. With the Parker and 
Weiss homers, the A's mulched 
their total for nil of last year's 
Series.

The ru n s  cam e early , too. 
Oakland. 73-21 when scoring first, 
took a 3-0 lead In the second Inning 
and missed a chance to do more.

ORLANDO — Last week, the best 
thing that happened to Orlando- 
Edgewater High School was having 
Its varsity ftotball team ranked No. 
9 in the Close 4A eUte poll.

The wont thing that happened 
was playing Seminole on Friday 
night.

With Kerry ins throwing_ Wlgglr _
all over Double E Stadium at 

Ortondo-Evans High School (site of 
Edgewater's home games), Semi
nole mode Edgewater's stay in the 
top 10 a  shaft one. beating the 
~ * 42-14 in a 4A-Dtstrict 7

Now 4-1 overall and 1-0 in district 
play. Seminole only has to get post 
Leesburg on Nov. 10 to advance to
inP  VPRr pVtjTXTV. D D flV IlU  iCII IO

Wiggins completed IS of 28 
paaaea for 376 yards and five 

He also ran for a

‘My
kinds of time," said

Une gave me all 
Wiggins.

has thrown for 1.060 yards and 13

Howell
pounds
Oviedo
Herald correspondent

Senior fullback Cortex Grave* (No. 32) and quarterback Dan Vereek (No. 
12) combined to rush for four touchdowns and 173 yard* to lead Lake 
Howell past Oviedo on Friday night.

CASSELBERRY -  There's an 
old saying that a full moon brings 
out the beast In a person. Well, 
the full moon on Friday night 
definitely brought out the beast 
In the Lake Howell defense as the 
f if th -ra n k e d  S ilv e r H aw ks 
crushed previously unbeaten 
Oviedo 47-0.

By b ea tin g  Oviedo. Lake 
Howell all but claimed the 5A- 
Dtstrict 4 title. Now 5-0 In the 
district, the Sliver Hawks has 
games left against Spruce Creek 
(Oct. 27). Mainland (Nov. 3) and 
DeLand (Nov. 10). three teams 
that are a combined 3-11 In 
district competition.

S o  t h o r o u g h  w a s  t h e  
manhandling by the Blivet Hawk 
d e fe n s e  th a t  th e  u s u a lly  
explosive Lions offense never ran 
more than six consecutive plays 
□I

touchdowns in the first five games 
of the 1989 season. “Lawrence 
Williams. Darius Johnson. Robert 
Howlngton. Ken Huffman and

Johnson leads Brantley past DeLand
Hearld Correspondent

rere--*-Mayoe
Wiggins 
m u m  til

they (hd too good a Job. 
had the rare luxury of too 

time. On several occasions, 
he seemed to have too many options 
to chose from and overthrew a 
handful of receivers who were wide 
open.

"We blew some simple execu
tions," told Seminole coach Emory 
Bloke. "Kerry hod a couple of guys 
who w ere wide open and he 
overthrew them. We need to raise 
our level of play a

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Clint Johnson threw for a 
pair of touchdowns and ran for two more to lead the 
Lake Brantley Patriots to -a  35-17 victory over the 
DeLand Bulldogs In a 5A-Distrtct 4 clash on Friday 
night.

The win came as the Patriots celebrated "Parents 
Night" at Tom Storey Field by honoring the parents of 
the graduating seniors with an on-field salute.

Johnson accounted for ISO yards rushing on 20 
carries and competed three of four paaaea far 105 yards.

including touchdown strikes to Shawn Martin for 24 
yards and Mark Gabrovlc for 47.

The Patriots, who Improved their record to 4-2 
overall. 4-1 in District 5A-4. and 2-1 in the Seminole 
Athletic Conference, will celebrate their homecoming 
next Friday with Oviedo coming In to provide the 
opposition.

The Bulldogs, now 2-4 overall. 2-3 In District 5A-4. 
and 0-3 in the SAC. were celebrating early on the 
strength of a 104) lead. The Bulldogs took the opening 
kickoff and drove 66 yards on 13 plays. Consuming 7:40 
of Ihe clock before settling for a 21-yard Paul Thurmond
□I

Seminole didn't waste much time 
giving Edgewater the message that 
It was in for a long evening aa the 
Tribe scored on their first two 
poaoealona. Wiggins boohed up with 
Robert Moore aa a  30-yard play at 
■:39 of the first quarter, then scored 
himaetf five and a  half minutes later

Lake W eir quality overcomes Lake Mary
Haraid sports writer

LAKE MARY — Lake Weir unleashed a powerful 
offensive attack and hammered Lake Mary 40-14 before 
3,501 docile fans in a SA-District 4 football game at Don 
T. Reynolds Stadium on Friday night.

The Hurricanes improved to 4-2 overall. 2-2 In the 
district, and will return to action Friday at Lyman. Lake

Mary fell to 0 4  overall. 0 4  In the district, and will 
return to action Friday at Spruce Creek.

"We have a lot of skilled playcra." Lake Weir coach 
Joe Register said. "We don't have a lot of quantity, but 
we have some quality."

Quarterback Vernon Buck and runnlngback Wallace 
Rembert were the Canes' top offensive threats. Buck 
passed for 138 yards with three touchdowns, adding 37 
□I

Miami, Florida, Florida State all post big wins
Torretta sets records 
as Hurricanes romp.

Gator defense shines 
in beating Vanderbilt

Willis, 'Notes pass to 
rout of Virginia Tech

I M ts i  »»aas hN anw esM l United p p m  tetefJMrtteMl U w im F n ii  llirw atesas)

MIAMI — Oino Torretta passed for a Miami 
record 468 yards and three touchdowns Satur
day to lead the second-ranked Hurricanes to a 
48-16 victory over San Jose State. .

Torretta. making his second start in place 5f 
the Injured Craig Erickson, surpassed the old 
record of 447 yards act by Bernle Koaar In the 
"Hall Flutte" loes to Boston College In 1964. The 
performance oteo set a total offense record for the 
Hurricanes, surpassing the old mark, alao was
set by Koaar in the 1984 Boston College gome.

Torretta. a  redahlrt freeman from Pinole. Calif., 
completed 32 of 49 passes, one short of the 
completioo record of 33 art by Steve Walsh In a 
victory over Arkansas last year.

The victory improved Miami’s record to 64).

GAINESVILLE -  Gory Darnell's former 
pupils made the teacher proud and the 
opposition apologetic Saturday.

Emmitt Smith ran for 202 yards and the 
nation's second-ranked defense limited Van
derbilt to Just two yards rushing, sparking 
Florida to a 34-11 Southeastern Conference 
romp in DamcU's first gome os Interim head 
coach.

Smith, who scored an a  2-yard run. carried 
25 times In registering his second career 
200-yard game and 20th 100-yard effort In 25 
collegiate starts. Sophomore quarterback Kyle 
Morris threw a 71-yard touchdown pass and 
scored himself from five yards out as Florida. 
5-1. won Us fifth straight and Improved to 3-1

BLACKSBURG. Va. — Peter Tom Willis threw 
for a career-h igh  338 yards and  th ree 
thouchdonws and ran for another score Saturday 
to lead No. 16 Florida State to a 41-7 victory over 
Virginia Tech.

Virginia Tech entered the game with the 
third-best pass defense In the nation, but WUlis 
riddled the H okies for 212 yards by halftime -  
103 more than the Hoktea' average. His total 
passing yardage surpassd his former beat of 324 
yards, which he established three weeks ago In a 
594) victory over Tulanc.

Willis went to the bench midway through the 
third quarter, but Casey Weldon kept the rout 
going for Florida State. 4-2. by throwing for 70 
more yards. The total of 406 yards was the moot

and dropped Son Jose State to 2-3.
Torretta threw touchdown passes of 18 yards 

to Irftw*** Thomas. 38 to Wesley Carroll, and 17 
yards to tight end Randy Bethel.

Miami also scored on runs of 1 yard by 
Shannon Crowd!. 2 by Steve McGuire and 8 by 
Alex Johnson, along with field goals of 37 and 41
□8— T anas Fags 4 8

in the SEC.
Darnell was promoted from defensive 

coordinator to Interim bead coach last Sunday 
when Galen Hall resigned under pressure after 
admitting to NCAA violations.

"1 think our guys feel we're not a team of 
superstars." said Darnell. "We're not a doml- 
C.Im  Oatara, Page 4B

ever given up by a Virginia Tech team.
The Hoktes. 3-2-1. coming olf an upset victory- 

over West Virginia, but couldn't match the swift 
Seminotes. Il was Virginia Tech's worst defeat at 
home since losing to Houston 49-12 in 1974.

Willis hit Dexter Carter with a 16-yard 
touchdown pass for a 74) lead Juat 1:39 Into the
□ S M lM M .P q g q 4 a
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w in, lose & DREW
If you're looking for ■ 10- 

pound baas, now Is the time to 
start Ashing,in earnest. More 
lunkers are caught from now 
through parch than at any other 
time or years.

A few large bass are caught 
accidently, but anglers who 
consistently catch bass over the 
10-pound mark fish specifically 
for Mg Ash. There Is a world of 
difference between bass Ashing 
and Ashing for Mg bass.

Small bass are randomly dis
tributed throughout a lake or 
river and will readdy strike a 
lure whenever the opportunity 
presents Itself. Big bass, howev
er. are very particular about 
where they reside. Many seasons 
of Ashing pressure have leA 
them very discriminating when 
seeking a meal.

Big bass Ashing strategy to 
amailngly simple and requires 
no special tackle or expensive 
electronic equipment. I have 
been fortunate to catch 81 boas 
over 10 ponds, and all were

causes, others srM move m. 1
Make certain to lead mist 

week's Ashing column for more 
clues to aid you In your quest for 
that elusive wall-mount.

distributed In any body of water. 
They will gravitate towards 
highly specific types of structure 
where they feel secure and have 
easy access to food.

to Ash with the water over the 
banks. The boss will be In the

water plugs win work bast.
Steve Oard at the O d N Sosught w ithout the  aid of 

electronic devices.
Il may sound elementary, but 

If you want to catch that elusive 
IO-pounder, you first must Ash 
waters that produce Mg Ash. 
Som e lak es  are  noted  for 
lunkers. while others rarely 
produce bragging-sixe Ash. We 
are lucky to have many lakes in 
our area, plus the St. John’s 
River. I personally catch most of 
my Mg baas in the river.

Secondly, the area Uiat you 
choose should not have an 
excessive am ount of Ashing 
pressure. I concentrate my ef
forts in Puule Lake and In the 
Lake Potnaett/Lake Winder sec
tions of the river as these areas 
are not aa heavily Ashed as other 
•reaa. BU Ash do not like a lot of 
boat tralllc and they will select 
holding areas off the beaten

pecs are h ittin g  in  U l l  
1 auras and In tha p t  rival 
to a s d .  Some Mg catAah are 
! 2 f .  caught In the i M i i
Snook and redflsh have been

PUMmt n  ptm  frsm
iCtyiVMkl kick)

F M U r r h  I  run (Cfyruwukl kick) 
VksJscfcM* II run (Kuts* pm 

Orswwn •A—W.tlt

but one-ounce Jl 
taking their share <
Hie snook have been In the 10 ib 
15-pound range.’

C a p t a in  J a c k  a t  P d r t  
C anaveral reports spotty of
fshore action. Dolphin ham  bsen 
caught in 300-foot wafer and

Thirdly, huge baas are very
particular about the structure

easy access to deep water, secu
rity and food. Once you have 
established several big bass 
hideouts, you can consistently 
catch hinker baas from these 
areas year after year. If one Osh 
to removed or dies frprn natural

paints per game! 
top Lake Weir’

ly c v c s jg o t  ghw Labs Weir a q t-0  lead, 
said. Thank The Hurricanes made K 1*0 
1 the Mggeat when Buck found Tim Farley an 
e g iv en  In •  4-yard pass play late In the 

Aral quarter.

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S



an a  I‘yard dive,
Wiggins and' Brandon Cash 

c o n n e c te d  o n  a 4 9 -y a rd  
touchdown pass play to help 
Seminole to a  21-0 halftime lead. 
Alter Edgewater opened the 
third quarter with a three-play, 
08-yard scoring drive. Wiggins 
found Henry W illiams and 
Bernard Eady with scoring 
passes to up Seminole’s lead to 
95-7 entering the final period.

The ’Semlnoles’ (Inal score 
came with 10:28 remaining as 
Cash took a 15-yard pass from 
Wiggins and turned It Into a 
7 4 -y a rd  to u c h d o w n  p lay . 
Edgewater took advantage of a 
bad snap on a Tribe punt 
a ttem p t to score Us o ther 
touchdown with 46 seconds left 
on the dock.

"Our statistic* showed that we 
held them to 63 total yards in 
the first half," said Seminole 
defensive coordinator Greg Reg
ister. "We Just came out flat In 
the second half. But after they 
■cored their first touchdown, wc 
got Iked up again.”

Now Seminole sets Its sights 
on undefeated Lake Howell 
(ranked No. 8 In Class 5A and a

Evarytlma you looksd up Friday night, Samlnola's Barnard Eady (No. 
10) was doing somathlng. Ha caught four passes (on# for s 
touchdown), returned kicks (ha had a touchdown ratum called back)

"I want to see our guys go out 
and play a perfect game,” said 
Blake.

mla î
NM MoNIHOCk

and Chrla Young).

Ovledo never advanced past tts U4—Timmmii

jrV O M M A M A

later scored on a  taro-yard 
ihtage and the rout eras on.

On L ake H o w ell's  th ird  
possession. O ravaa took a

R A D IA L  T/M-60-70

"WE W A N TTO  BE YOUR TIRE STORE!

* * * * * * * * *

MANAGER'S
“ SALE
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tan Franetooo (4*1) at OaHaa (frt)

Kansas City (24) at LA RsMsrs (14)
^ M N j- M n t) i .
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Murray, Delaware State spoil 
FAM lrs homecoming festivltlea

dropped to 3-3 and 1*1.
F AMU acored find after recovering a fumble on 

the Hornet 41 In the tin t quarter. FAMU drove to 
the 7 before quarterback Antoine Eaed need  
around right end for the wore. ,

Delaware tied the p e a r 'a t  7-7 early ^ t11 the 
■eoond quarter on a I-yard plunge by Mangy, 
capping a 13-play. 80-yard drtve.

Murray's winning 3-yard TO run came at tilO

TALLAHASSEE — Michael Murray ruahed for 
107 yards and acored the winning touchdown 
Saturday aa Delaware jtMw .gjbved to be the 
■patter In an 1S-13 wtP l e - Flor ida 'AhM’a

’Canes-
touchdown, a  13-yard p a n  to, 
Terry Anthony, with 13)00 left 

Virginia Tech avoided the 
shutout with a  lom hdowri on a  
trick play In the final quarter. 
Young threw a  lateral paaa Is 
Kevin Bennett, who then threw 
33 yards to Lamar Smith far the 
score with • :  10 lo go.

"Peter Tom has luet surpansd 
anything I could nave expected 
from him.*' said F8U coach
wa-t^a.^ ■■----- ----Mfltftla'ooooy D o w n  cn w uim  pcnor* 
mance. "He Juat keeps doing It 
week after week. He waa deft-

K ' S & K S t S U S
the heal In the country.**

contest. The score came three 
plays after LeRoy Butler In
tercepted a Virginia Tech paaa 
on the second play of the gune.

Florida State's defense also act 
up the Bemlnolea' .neat two 
scores by blocking two Virginia 
Tech punts. For the afternoon, 
the Beminoles defense sacked 
Virginia Tech quarterbacks nine 
times and came up with three 
interceptions.

Richie Andrews hit a  33-yard 
field goal and WUUa capped a 
42-yard drive with a 1-yard 
sneak for a  touchdown for a 17-0 
lead with 6  AS left In the half.

Wlllla closed the half by com*

Miami scored again with Bt3S left In the 
game oh a 78-yard drtve capped by 
MeQulre. The big play waa a  30-yard run by 
Johnson.

Miami's Qnal scare was act up by Pee Wee 
Smith's 63-yard punt returyt to the 8-yard 
line. Johnson scored two plays later, 

Tooetta ’a IS-yard paaa to Thomas over 
Spartan eornerbacfc Paul Fiaitkhn opened 
the scortag with 7tS4 to go In the first

San Joae's touchdown midway In (he half 
wee eel up by a  sack by Unebacker Lynell 
Mayo on fourth and one. giving the 
Spartan's the ball on thetr own 48.

The big play on the drtve waa a 
■even-yard punch up the middfc by Sheldon 
Cantey with a 15-yard personal foul penalty 
Imrkrd twii Then came vcatch's scoring pass 
to Bvans over freshmen safety Darryl

RlchSariette.
The Spartans' first touchdown narrowed 

the score to  174 at* the half. But Torretta 
and the Hutffcaaes responded in the third 
quarter with a  63-yard touchdown drtve 
capped by Crowell's dive over the middle 
with 10:27 left In. the period, and on 
Huerta's 4 1-yard flafd fm l to make It a

natter to Shiah off a  1 
Huerta's 37-yard A

Gators reaching the asms emotional 
level" they auatilned la their 
12-10 upset win over Weet 
Virginia the previous weak.

Virginia Tech coach Frank 
Beamer. who noted before the 
game that FSU waa a m  of the 
top five teams tat the nation, sold

Johnny Clark's 44-yard Odd 
goal in the second period and an 
Tl-yard run by freshman Tony

^rectal teams. )hU we’re a  notch 
or two above goad** a tttb ree  
phases. That waa probably one 
at our beet defcMfcre gMuee ever 
end I didn't think we'dget to the 
quarterback quite as much as 
we did."

Unable to run . the Com- ptng a~5U-yard drive highlighted 
modorea could not subdue a  by Smith's 30-yard gain. Willie 
relentless Oator paaa rush aa McClendon acored on a 4-yard 
SBC total oftenae leader John run and Arden Caysewski kicked 
Oromoa struggled. Vanderbilt.. fteld goals of S3 and 30 yards as 
1-4 overall and 0-3 In the the Gators took a  37-3 halftime 
conference, dropped Ua 16th lead,
consecutive SEC road game and "TMa la the best Mam we’ve 
wasouigained4tt6>176. played — but I knew th a t

Oromoa hit on Juat 15 of 36 coming down here." said Van- 
pasaca far 174 yank, throwing detbttt Coach Watson Brown, 
two costly interceptions. Van- "We turned It over twice early 
derbUt'a only scoring came on and gave them a  bomb and we

Two Great 
^  Stores...J

Nightly At 7

Noon Matinees Monday, 
, Thursday. Saturday

17 92 & 436 
Reservations

331-3074
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fottowlag •  Friday the 13th 
aeUtiuware that marked Wall 
S treets aharpeat loaa etnce 
craah on O ct IB. 1BB7. On 
that day the market plunged 
80S points for the biggest 
point loss in the market's

i« n»mad a  fraction, dosing at 
about 28.

On the American Stock 
Bachange. prices also skidded 
In hsavy trading. The Amex 
Market Value index plunged 
|1 8 S  to 37S.45. The price of 
an average sham  lost 63

•*••{•** M**'

m d s s  d ropped  14.90 to 
4S7J9. October 1987 and panic that 

we're Seeing another October 
(craah) two years later — and 
started dumping stocks a t any 
price," said Alfred Ooidman.

Edwards and Sons Inc. "But I 
don't think there's a risk of a 
repeat of October 1987."

Ooidman said the selling 
became "totally Irrational. 
Unless some news of the end 
of the world comes out over 
the weekend, the market will 
regain  ita sensib ility  by 
Monday."

He a c k n o w le d g e d  th e  
market’s fears about the use 
of Junk bonds to finance 
takeovers, but pointed out 
that "UAL Is one company 
with ooe problem. This isn't

Exchange tape 
Friday. lOT/Voi

lo b u y  UAL Cor^-^had been

their 88.71 b tiU onb tdsen t 
shock waves through the 
m arket sparking nervousness 
aho*:' the health of the Junk

Empire
of America

IN  B R I E F

ChamlMMlIrsetof nomlntM namod
SANFORD — The nominating committee of the Oreater 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce has selected candidates for 
board members.

The committee has nominated SO chamber members to fill 
10 three-year slots on the board of directors. Ballots will be 
mailed to. the chamber's 1,100 members and results will be 
announced in November.

Nominations for directors are: J.8. "Red" Cleveland, Craig 
Ron Dye us. Wayne Epps. Sandra Qienn, Bette 

ta re e f te .r. Jack Art Qrlndle, John Kane. Bud Layer,
Daryl McLain, Jone Porter. James Quinn. Bus Thurston. Roger 
Stewart, Chuck Vok, Earl Weldon, Loren Williams, Manna 
Yancey and Jim Young.

The group also nominated Tony Rusal as president, Young as 
vice president and Bobby Douglas as treasurer.

Young m o m  to Somlnolo National
SANFORD — James B. Young has been appointed Executive 

Viet President of Seminole National Bank, effective tomorrow, 
seconding to Patrick L. Eptlng, Seminole president.

Eptlng described Young as a community-minded banker who 
has choeea to work for a local community bank. Young had 

the City Executive at First Union National Bank In

FOloyoptna Autoeraftaman Inc.
WINTER 8PRINOS — Bob Foley has announced the opening 

of his Autocraffamcn Inc. shop at 1235 Belle Ave.
Foley soys the shop, located east prU.S. 17-92, off Highway 

434. specialises in Honda automobile repair. The shop will be 
open Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
alternate Saturdays from 8a.m. until 4 p.m.

Toley currently is chairman of the Automotive Advisory 
Committee of Seminole Community College and la a past 
president of Honda Parts and Service Managers Association of

ENcr promoted by greeting Arm
SANFORD — Hasei Eller of Sanford, has been promoted to a 

asks mansgrr by Getting To Know You. based In West bury. 
N.Y.. the nation's largest new homeowner welcoming service. 

Eller Joined the company four years ago as a sales 
In the Orlando area. She served aa a sales 

there for the past two yean and now will be In 
of managing the sales force In Orange. Seminole, and 

Vohtaia Counties aa well as in Daytona Beach.
Sponsored by local merchants and professionals. Qettlng To 

Know You etnas new homeowners a housewarming package.

MBA retained by Heathrow Rutty
LONGWOOD — Melinda Brody Associates says It has been 

retained by Heathrow Realty.
MBA recently completed a six hour "Back to Basics" sales 

training program for the staff of Heathrow in Lake Mary. An 
ongouigahoppingand training program la set for 1990.

Ben Franklin o p u s  today In Volpsla
ORANGE CITY — Arts, crafts, floral and framing aupplies 

wiU-be available to Southwestern Voiueta and North Seminole 
County residents at Pour Townes Shopping Center. 3400 
South Volusia Ave.. with the grand opening today of a  Ben 
Franklin Crafts store.

A Holiday Sale will kick off grand opening week with doors to 
be opened to the public from 10a.m. to 6 p.m. today.

During the first week class Instructors will be demonstrating 
some or the techniques and crafts to be taught to students In 

-the se r ia l  classroom at the store. Those Interested may 
register at the store. For more information call (904) 778-1IS4.

F I N A N C I A L

Stocks plunge to lowest 
since October ‘87 crash

Stromberg-Carlsbn honored
LAKE MARY -  Lou Whitney, 

vice president Human Resources 
Tor OPT Strom berg-Carlson, says 
It Is the employees Involved In 
com munity work who have 
helped the company win an 
Industry of the Year Award from 
the State of Florida.

"As the largest manufacturing 
employer in Seminole County, 
we feel we have a responsibility 
to positively contribute to the 
quality of life In Central Flori
da." Whitney said in accepting 
the award recently.

"I'd also like to thank those 
employees who are actively in
volved In community work. It is 
their efforts that have made OPT 
Slromberg-Carlaon an integral 
part of the community." he said.

Lt. Gov. Bobby Brantley, Flor
ida's Secretary of Commerce, 
hosted OPT Stromberg-Cariaon 
and 11 other companies at the 
Sept. 21 luncheon held at the 
G o v e r n o r ' s  M a n s i o n  In 
Tallahassee.

"The winners were selected 
. because of thetr outstanding 

contributions toward Improving 
the overall quality of life in 
Florida." Brantley said. "All of 

“the companies we are honoring 
have helped the state by creating 
Jobs. Increasing capital invest- 
incut, providing profession si nr 
civic leadership, and heighten
ing economic and cultural Ufe 
within our communities."

OPT Strom berg Carlson, the

Lt. Oov. Bobby Branttoy. left, Lou Whitney, of wromoerfrcanson 
Corp, and Jim Brawn, of tha Florida Chamber of Com ms res.

Chamber sets 
blander at 
The Half Shell

S A N F O R D  -  T h e  
Oreater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce will hold Its 
monthly Member Blender 
on Thursday a t The Half 
Shell Oyeter Bar and Res
taurant 119 S. Magnolia 
Ave. The blender will begin 
at 8 p.m.

OPT. Is recognised as the third 
leading supplier of digital central 
office lines in lhe U.S.. and a 
major supplier to the Intercx-

The Oreater Sanford Chamber 
of C om m erce se lec ted  th e  
Rich-United Ptan for It's Industry 
of the year award.

Winn-Dixie aids Hugo victims
Winn-Dixie Stores. Inc. and 

The Salvation Army have an
nounced that the Humean Relief 
effort In Charleston. S.C., area 
will benefit from thetr Joint 
"Even It Up" program until the 
crisis is over.

The program to feed the hun

gry in communities across the 
Sunbelt will concentrate on the 
needs of Hurricane Hugo victims 
while emergency conditions 
exist, Winn-Dixie aald^

"Even It Up" has raised 
9138,375 since  It was In
troduced on Jan. 26 In Winn-

Dixie retail locations throughout 
Florida, G eorgia, A labam a. 
Louisiana, M ississippi, and 
North and South Carolina. The 
program allows customers the 
opportunity to "Even Up" thetr 
tout grocery bill to the next 
dollar for the hungry.

CenTrust stops 
dividends

AHNJALPDICOnhCEYBID*

Limited Time Oder
Act now for an incredible rate on a  deposit as low 
as $500. Wfe’ie offering this rate on Certificates of 
D ep<^ with terms of one yeas but only for 
a  limited time.
Deposits are federally insured to $100,000 per 
account relationship.
Tb take advantage of this special dSet, visit your 
nearest Empire of America brands O r call 
SMARTUNE* at 1 4 0 M 4 3 -2 4 4 3  sevendays 
a  week from 9  a.m. to 9 p.m.



If not recognized, A D H D  can have 
have life-long effects on sufferers
■ v M M M M IIIN  think other parent*' are poor
H arM at^f writer dtoclpllnajlens and not realise

MiTrJiS .IrS.—  . .. —  that they are struggling to con- 
SANFORD -  Children who trol a hyperactive chUd.’ 

don’t pay attention, who seem to Moat children with the dto-
be daydreamer*. or who are o r d e r  s u f f e r  f r o m  b o t h  
impulsive and accident-prone hyperactivity and a failure to 
and can’t sit atiU for a  minute, focru* attention for more than a 
may be victims of Attention- few seconds. However, aoroe 
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder suffer from attention deficit dto-

There are several available 
drugs that can be used, she said. 
They are short-lived In the (body 
sy s tem , an d  m u s t be a d 
ministered. usually orally. About 
three times a day. ”We do not 
a d m in is te r  th e  d ru g s  on 
weekends, during school vaca
tions or during the summer." 
Dr. Marshall said.

■ ■ , ■ • ■ -• ■> i
"By withholding the drugs 

when children are nit In school, 
It becomes very dear to the 
parents that their child’s pro
blem Is due to a chemical 
problem, and they become much 
more understanding and don’t 
b la m e  th e  c h i ld  -for h is  
misbehavior. This makes them 
much more receptive to behavior 
modification technique*." she

Marshall said the disorder can be 
caused by a lack of oxygen at 
birth, causing a chemical im
balance. That Imbalance can be 
treated with drugs, she said.

The usual treatment consists 
of behavior modification In com
b in a tio n  w ith  th e  u se  o f 
psychostimulant drugs, she said. 
Treatment also includes parent 
counseling, because parents are 
Invo lved  In th e  b e h a v io r  
modification. If the child also has 
a learning disability, which Is 
not uncommon with AHDH 
children, they wlU attend special 
c l a s s e s ,  w h e r e  b e h a v io r  
modification can more easily be 
practiced by teachers also. Dr.

American Rea Cross are from Seminole County. The course 
was taught at the Beverly Enterprises Career Training Center 
In Orlando and the graduates have been placed In poattione In 
area Beverlv nuraina homes. 1 ■ ' .

Graduates are: Tonla Dcllamotta of Longwood. David Abbott 
and Candl Carroll of Geneva, and Shirley Keeling of Sanford, all 
placed at the Longwood Health Care Center: Carla Ellsworth of 
Sanford, placed at the Park Lake Health Care Center In Winter 
Park: and Cynthia Scott of Sanford, placed at the Orlando

as a  reault of tide U befing.
Dr. Zeena Latlf Marshall. 

Sanford child psychiatrist, says 
more parents and teachers are 
le a rn in g  to  reco g n ise  th e  
symptoms of ADHD, and get 
treatment for the children who 
suffer from It. -

In an effort to Increase un
derstanding of the disorder, and 
to be able to recognise It. Dr. 
Marshall will conduct a seminar 
at Central Flortda Regional Hos-

adults to the Inability to con
centrate on anything for very 
long, but those who recognise 
their problem have usually heen 
able to function with It and lead 
normal lives." Dr. Marshall said.

However, those who have 
never learned that they have a 
•medical problem, nor received 
treatment, often turn to drugs 
and-or alcohol in an effort to 
combat U. ’There to a direct 
correlation between residual 
(long-lasting) AHDH and drug• sIm IuJ  skiiaa " tW Uarwhatl

M A R T
C h i l d r e n ^  — W-— t — t u  t t t w l n a r o f f e r e d  ......

ORLANDO — A seminar on "Building Your Child’s 
Self-Esteem." aimed at parents and teachers, to scheduled for 
7-0 p.m. Wednesday at the University Behavioral Center. 2800 
Discovery Drive.

The seminar, featuring Cheryl Malone, program director

pital Nov. 0. The sem inar, 
scheduled from 7:30 to 0  p.m. to 
particularly aimed at elementary 
school teachers and nurses, 
daycare center workers, and 
parents of young children, she 
said.

Dr. Marshall says about 3 
percent of all children suffer

announce the conBtructtonqf 
their new office at

and'alcohofabuse.” Dr. Marshall 
said.

Even those children who out
grow the problem can suffer 
long-lasting problems If the dis
order Is not discovered and 
treated.

Dr. M arshall say s  m any 
children, as a result of being 
branded "bad" kids either react 
by withdrawing and becoming 
underachievers, or by becoming 
confrontational. "In the bitter 
case, the child often begins to lie 
and cheat and as he gets older 
he usually exhibits antisocial 
behavior and gets in trouble with 
the tow."

Dr. Marshall says a  genetic 
l in k  fo r AHDH h a s  b e e n  
established and many children 
who suffer from the disorder

for Adolescent and Children's Services, will present tools to 
encourage children’s Independence and self-appreciation while 
teaching acceptance and growth from thetr mistakes.

The program to free, however seating to limited. To register 
call Patti MUitoon at 201-7000.

PhvsieiAn call D roafirn  W td n tt d t vr l lV fW W II  VWII WW Wwl IwWWWJ
'Physicians on Call." a  program which

nine times as likely as girls to 
develop It.

Children who are not treated 
for the disease, caused by a 
chemical Imbalance, can suffer 
emotional and social effects 
which may last them a lifetime. 
On the other hand. 00 to 00 
percent of those who are treated 
respond favorably. Dr. Marshall

WINTER PARK -  "Physicians on Call." a  program which 
offers direct access to physicians for answers to health 
questions, will be held from 0 to 0 p.m. Wednesday.

The program, sponsored by Winter Park Memorial Hospital.
will allow area residents to call on of approximately 20 doctors 
on a panel to ask questions. Doctors on the panel will represent 
areas of Internal medicine, neurology, cardiology and
gastroenterology. ____

The telephone number to call to 040-7000.

Wight Io m  program offered
ORLANDO -  "Weight No More." a weight loss program 

sponsored by Florida Hospital, will begin at 0:45 p.m . 
Thursday In room 241 of the hospital medical plaza. 2801 
Orange Ave.

Cost of the nine 00-mlnutc sessions to 0140. For more 
InUMMSUon. or to register, call 0O7-1T08.

Children who develop the 
disorder usually begin to exhibit 
■ymtoma as early as two or three 
years of age, but the disorder 
usually Isn't recognized until 
they begin to attend school, Dr. 
Marshall aaid. "Parents may 
recognise symptoms in other 
children before  they do their 
own." she said. "They may

323-2000
Cm nUi At STO W.Latvia

Now Hospice

ALTAMONTE gPRINOB -  
Hospice of the Comforter has 
received a  certificate of need, 
from the Florida Department of 
H ealth  an d  R eh ab ilita tiv e ' 
Services to establish a  new 
hospice program in Seminole 
andOrange counties.

Robert Watson. vice president 
of the new organisation, said 
"We hope to be up and running 
by the first of the year. Cur
rently. we are raising funds ans 
looking for volunteers, pro
fessional personnel and board

Hospice te Inviting nurses, 
social w orkers, hom e care 
assistants, clergy, counselors 
and volunteers who are interest
ed to contact the organization at 
020-0000. Ir by w riting to 
Hospice of the Comforter. P.O. 
Box 100220. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte OBGYN Aaoctetes 
Florida Root A Ankle Special*

Matthews Orthoptedfc Clinic, RA.
MedPlex Pharmacy

D t Robert G  Kaplan, Florida Internal Meddne; P A  
Central Florida CanSoiogy Group P A  • Heafchnuth 

Uke Mary Prime Cara, Outptfient Surgery 
Radttoft Laboratory • Florida ftydfehtc Araodatea 

De  Mfca Land* A  Dr Zane Kate* M a t t s  
Florida Surreal Group P A  • The Urology Center; PA. 

Gadroentemingy Amociatei of Central Florida, RA. 
Dr Dean L  Johnson A  D t Bnice E. Writer*. 

PlaUfc Surgery

Moke An Appointment 
Today!

at Lake Mary
706M at Lake Mary Bhd 
Lake Mary. Florida 32746

7300Saodbke Comment Bhd 
Suke 327*Oriamto Florida 32819 
407-3459403* M 0 M 4 M M

W O O D A L L  C M I W O P W A C T I C  C f N T I U
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IN  BRIEF

Kathryn Stagnar holds har cartlflcata for har 
tlritplacs poam.

Prizt-wlnning pot! wins again
SANFORD — A poem written by Kathryn 

Stagner. 91. a resident of Hill haven Healthcare 
Center In Sanford, has won first place In a 
national competition of healthcare centers.

Stagner's poem, titled "I'm Glad I’m In 
Hlllhaven." won this year's top ranking In the 
poetry division In the Hlllhaven Corporation's 
annusri art and poetry competition. The contest 
was open to the more than 300 nursing centers 
that belong to the corporation.

Stagner also took the first place In poetry In 
the 1988 Hlllhaven competition. In addition, she 
won first place In the Sanford Herald*s "Caster 
to Me" writing competition this year.

Said Stagner's caretaker and friend. Ruth 
Price. "She's always been able to put together 
little rhymes, even when she was 6 or 7. But she 
hasn't been able to do anything with It until her 
later years."

Student attends Institute
OVIEDO -  Lisa Hoi Ion. daughter of Charles 

and Patricia Kalian of Oviedo, was one of 200 
high school students fr—  the 
Canada and Korea to 
attend the one-week 
S u m m e r  
Cam p/Instltute for
Prospective Teach* _____ ___
era. I ^ H S  T  0 L  •*

T h e  I n s t i t u t e ,  
sponsored by Phi 
Delta Kappa and the 
Phi Delta Kappa Ed
ucational Founda
tion. Introduces high ---------------
school students to careers In education. The 
institute was held on the campus of Indiana 
University In Bloomington. Ind.

Hollon was selected due to her scholarship, 
background experiences and on expressed 
Interested In teaching as a career.

O R O A N I Z A T I O N a

Optimists readying for fosttvsl
SANFORD — The Sanford Optimist Club met 

Oct. 4 at Holiday Inn. Sanford Marina, under the 
new administration with president Francis 
"Bud" Tobin conducting the business meeting. 
The d ub  Is getting ready for (he annual band 
festival.

Billy Ray Johnson and his wife. Roberta, were 
Inducted aa new members.

Football pUyrrs who have recently been 
named m  "Players of the Week" were re
cognised. They Indude: Kerry Wiggins. Tommie 
Mathaa. Brandon Cash. Davayuavua Grayson, 
Chris Young and Keith Swltxer.

UDC momboro tear historian
ALTAMONTE SPR1NQ8 -  The Sept. 29 

meeting of the Norman DeVere Howard chapter 
of the United Daughters of the Confederacy was 
held at the home of Virginia Jones in Altamonte 
Springs. Co-hostess for the afternoon meeting 
was Katie Corley.

A new member. Ruth Young, was welcomed 
to the chapter. Speaker for the meeting was 
Margaret Green Wesley, who Is a longtime 
resident of Lake Mary. Wesley has written 
articles and a book on the history of the area, 
with her book being published by the city of 
Lake Mary.

A H T S

Mentor of

Ballot guild launehot with lunch
SANFORD — A welcoming luncheon kicked 

air the 1909-90 season for the Ballet Ouild of 
Sanford-Seminole on Sept. 30 at Lake Monroe 
Inn.

Hosted by the board of directors, the luncheon 
honored 30 dancers with contracts and a  small 
gift.

Special guests were the dancers' parents and 
the artistic directors, Valerie Rye Weld and 
Miriam Rye Wright.

The directors addressed the fpoup and gave a 
preview of what to ahead for the coming year. 
The guild will take part In the city's St. Lucia 
Festival In December, take rlsaara with in
structors from Moscow's Botoboi Ballet, and 
rehearse for the company's annual production 
in March.

maturity
4-H head 
grows kids 
up inside
By DA VINA BUftCN
Herald correspondent

SANFORD — The ofTIce reserved for Seminole 
County's 4-H coordinator says a lot about Its 
occupant.

Within Shelda Wllkens ofTIce at the Agricul
tural Center. Sanford, you’ll find Inspirational 
posters cover the walls. They proclaim such 
words of wisdom as: "We find In life exactly what 
we put Into lt:“ "The smallest good deed to better 
than the grandest good Intention:" and "It Is not 
how much we have but how much we enjoy that 
makes happiness."

"This one Is my favorite.” Wllkens said as she 
pointed to a poster that reads: "Success lies not 
In being the best, but In doing your best."

— Wllkens gtvrs-a-serious nodr^Llfc tends to be 
loo competitive and young people grow up 
believing that first Is best, when doing doing your 
best Is better."

She said she measures the growth of 4-H and of 
Its members by the group photographs of 
members at state conferences.

"He’s joining the Navy, this week as a matter 
of fact. She’s married and had a baby. She went 
ofT to college..." Wllkens said aa she pointed to 
various teen-agers' fares In the photos on her 
office wall. "I manage to keep track of what most 
of them are doing these days." ,

Deflated, silver balloons adorned with ribbons 
are tacked on the same wall, and Wllkens said 
she Is especially sentimental about these. They 
were given to her by five 4-Hers who won an 
all-expenae-pald trip to Chicago a few years ago 
to attend the 4-H National Congress.

"To win that trip to a big honor and I waa 
proud of them." she said.

Some of Wllkens' own awards decorate the 
opposite wall. State "Search for Excellence" 
awards for top-quality 4-H programming In 1908 
and 1989 are among them. But Wllkens 
modestly laughs them off and quickly changes
the subject. 

W ind-up  t1-up toys, a scarecrow  with Mickey Mouse 
ears and a plastic "lliard In a jar" litter Mr ofTIce 
and betray her "kld-at-heart" personality.

"I’m the only grown up who still gets to go to 
camp every year and I love ttt" Wllkens laughed 
aloud, her blue eyes merry and sparkling.

She explained that each year for about a week, 
children from Seminole. Orange and Volusia 
counties come together at 4-H camp In the Ocala 
National Forest.

"We do traditional camp things like swimming, 
canoeing, and arts and crafts," she said. "The 
older members go along as cabin counselors."

The best part of the experience. Wllkens said. 
Is that the children meet children from other 
counties.

Shalda Wllkans, 4-H coordinator, matchaa award rtbbona with klda’ afforta.

F a rm e r and h is  land 
m u tu a lly  apprecia tive
■y MARY A HAWKINS
Hsrald columnist_____________

SANFORD -  The love of 
tilling the soil to In the blood of 
farmer and outdoorsman Alex
ander Wynn Jr.

Wynn was bom In Quincy. 
Fla., to the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Wynn Sr. Before 
Alexander Sr.'s demise, he 
farmed in and around Sanford 
until he waa 92 years old and In 
1979 passed away.

Wynn Jr. moved to Sanford 
with his family In 1921 from 
Quincy.

"My greatest love has always 
been working In the soil and 
being successful In raising 
crops." Wynn said. "Being 
behind the plow and tilling the 
land gives you the privilege of 
le tting  your mind w ander 
toward the greatness that sur
rounds us.

"We sometimes don't appre
ciate how beautiful the world 1a 
and how blessed we are to be 
able to see God's greatness In 
our everyday Uvea."

For the 67 years he has lived 
In S anford  and  Sem inole 
County. Wynn has worked as a 
farmer aa well as a landscaper 
for the Sanford Housing Project 
of Castle Brewer Court when It 
first opened. He remembers 
farming, working the soil and 
cutting the roadways In Semi
nole County for such great 
farms as Russell Farms and 
Whitehead Farms.

Wynn recalls when he worked 
for the state mowing the grass 
along U.S. Highway 17-92 from 
the Lake Monroe bridge to

French Avenue, and then along 
State Road 46 to the Titusville 
bridge. The next day. he said, 
he would return to Sanford after 
getting In some 5 a m. fishing 
and hunting.

Wynn's love for tilling the soil 
gets him up early In the morn
ing at his farm in Cameron City. 
In the rural area of Sanford. A 
wide smile comes aver his face 
aa he talks about the fresh okra 
he is cutting, the greens with 
their wide leaves, the bright red. 
tomatoes (sometimes the sUc of 
two baseballs each), green 
string beans, sweet peas, cab
bages and cucumbers. He also 
to getting some of his 16 hogs 
ready for a winter slaughter.

Years of hard work has paid 
off for Wynn and his wife, the 
former Ella Rembert. as the 
couple have raised nine children 
of whom they are quite proud. 
Ella continues to work as a 
presaer at a downtown cleaners.

All nine children are grown. 
They are: Alexander C. Wynn 
III. employed by the state as an 
HRS counselor: Levonnia A. 
Wynn, a community develop
ment coordinator In Fort Pierce: 
Wyndell Wynn, an electrician In 
Columbus. Ga.; Diana Wynn, a 
community aid In Sanford: 
Michael Robert, a sergeant In 
the U.S. Army, stationed In 
Germany: Shirley Wynn, of 
Sanford, who received a degree 
In special education from 
Bethune-Cookman College. 
D aytona Beach: S y lvester 
Wynn, a teacher at Goldsboro 
Elementary School, Sanford; 
Mary Roasle Wynn, a medical Alexander Wynn Jr. harvests a bushel ol okra on his farm.
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W om en’s d u b s  pledge $250,000 for A ID S  chair
fi Thanks to the resourceful n « e  

of Mayer Bettye Smith, AIDS 
;• research hinds will be boosted 
;! by about $250,000. And It all 

Matted In Sanford.
When the Florida Federation 

> of Women’s Clubs gathered for 
;• the foil board meeting Sept.

2B*Oct.2 In Kissimmee, tne 
• m a y o r , FFWC le g is la t iv e

Joseph Berger of Miami and 
K aren Coleman of Geneva, 
formerly of Sanford.

The program focused on the 
death of Thomas E. “Tom" 
Whig ham, Sanford attorney, 
who lost his life at age 35 from 
AIDS contracted through blood 
transfusions. Dr. Berger treated 
Tom. and Karen Is Tom’s slater. 
The two speakers make an

Tom and his family to benefit 
the Thomas E. Whlgham/Joseph 
R. Berger M.D. Neurological 
ASM Chair, a  $1 million venture 
a t  th e  University of Miami 

of Medicine
When the Woman’s Club of 

Sanford Inc. met for the first 
meeting of the 195S-8B seasons 
on G et 4, Mayor Smith reported 
on the workshop. Attending the 
session was Jeannlne Faubfon of 
F t  Myers, second vice president

Prom loft, Sanford Pilot Club member Mery Jo Cochrane stand* at 
the punchbowl wjth fellow member Moo Pawleon and regional Lt.

nmovy ot in t  u f n t r v  rfo frv iion  or trom en s
wlWOfi wTiwi Will v P V w m v  IH  w ffnm ini®  III lPW .
The federation has pledged about 1280,000 for 
AIDS research M the Unherefty of Miami.

Marjorie Jones. Grand Royal 
Matron of the Florida Amaranth.

--------------  Hosts were William and Florence
East.

About 350 attended the ban-
-----------------  quet that had the theme "Put*

ting on the OUts.'* It woo truly 
DORIS the night for the stare to shine
DIETRICH ^  |^a wot. June, had

the aurprtae of their lives. The

mtf' SBumi — , rai »—a — - * * _ _ _ w OfiTTjnP BRnllwIii nisyWI
Q l U W  u e n e n u  r r a e r s u o f l  Of *  -I^*— * i A f a Km n l i i h 'a  IIKm iw  t iWomen's 8Iib w m  i s  pfwSRBSnii tor ins ciud s  iiDiwy> 11
Impressed with the program that Routine reports were given by 
aha naked Karen If she and Dr. the officers and department 
Berger could give the same chairmen. Leaate Pauline, home 
p resen ta tion  o t th e  OPWC Wet Irene Brown, public affolra; 
Southern Conference to be held Faye Siler, arts; and Justine Lee. 
In Ortando Nov. $18 . Karen coaeervatlon.
■Md. "Yes." Mrs. Ralph Austin (Charlotte)

About one and a  half yarns Smith spoke on the OFWC and 
ags, Karon hold membare of the Its centennial that win be cele- 
Bonfcrd Woman’s Chib spall- brated next year In New York 
bound whan a te  m h o  on ABB. Ctty. The OPWC Is the world's 
bMbrs her brothers death. Now, o ld e s t  a n d  l a r g e s t  n o n -  
It looks Uke Karen and her denominational, non*partlaan 
counterpart. Dr. Barger, ore volunteer service organisation of 
handed for me national scene women, with 10 million mem* 
artth thetr outstanding docu* b en  worldwide tn more than 40 
nMMhdten. countries.

The mayor, former president Forthcoming events scheduled 
of the Sanford Woman's Chib. Include: a  country barbecue, 
eammantad about the workshop: open to the public, on Nov. 5. at 
”Yeu could hove hsord o pin the Shrine Club; helping to serve 
drop la the room with 500 workers budding the Children’s

Swedish settlers. She recalls 
"driving the first school bus” In 
Sanforo when she was 15. She 
said her father fixed up a wagon 
like a bus and she carried school 
children from the Upaala Church 
to Sanford Grammar School, 
where she also attended school 
(women's Ubbere, top that one).

Olga reflects a  wealth of San
ford history and has lots of 
Interesting stories to tell. A 
modem woman who was always 
way ahead of her time, Olga 
aald, "Until now, I haven't 
minded changes, but I do now.*'
She downright resents tome 
aspects of progress, she said.

Gathering wtth Olga to cele-
W t.|g |!
fukla Carlson Thompson, Alice othmi
Nordgren. Lenora Jones. Helen « , __M
Stapler, Louise Austin. Ruth 
Lundqulst. Ins Galloway and ■’**“

In the hall looked Uke thetr son. 
It was thetr son. David, who Is 
stationed wtth the Navy In North 
Charleston. 8.C.. and his wife, 
Oaorghl Am. The couple’s home 
was severely damaged by the 
recent Hurricane Hugo and 
David Is due for sea duty, so 
David and June did not expect 
them to show up for the event.

gsret Wright. Joan 
lyn Rales, Judy !te n . Colleen Mel

to St, Lucia Festival 
no - December; and an i 
to  festival in Jan u s 
per Woman's O ub CM

chairm en; Faye Siler, alary 
Boone. Virginia Burney. Ann 
Brisson, FVrMfr Cleveland. Mary 
A m rC te v e ta n d ’and'-Mltdred
Coker.

A ls h o lm e r
B o o o u r e o
Cantor Inc., 
Winter Park. the Amaranth. David, Grand 

Royal Patron, was recognised for 
h ie w ork in  help ing  ralae 
ggOOuOOO lost year through the

their travels Mace David was 
elected as the Orand Royal 
Patron of the Orand Court Order 
of the Amaranth, a Masonic

W a te r f r o n t  A s s o c i a t i o n  the dub  wiU celebrate Founder's 
(merchants on First Street and Day on O ct 17 with the Ortando 
th e  S a n fo rd  M a rln a l fo r Pilot Club and the Winter Poik

Pilot Club at Tlmacuan Country 
Club In Lake Mary. Pilot In
ternational was rounded Oct. 21. 
1017. in Macon. Oa. The Sanford 

{ i iCf^i 1 i - • Pilot Club was founded Oct. 17,
a l i e n  in — • ' 1041;

Hickey, Brooks, Reynolds take vows Robbie and Lisa Robertson 
a p e n t  a  r e c e n t  w eek  In 
Washington, D.C.. where RobbieSmith

married
SANFORD — Elisabeth An* looped-bow sleeves. She carried 

n e tle  B rooks and  M ichael a  nosegay of daMm with a  daisy 
Kirkwood Reynolds were mar* duster adorning her hair, 
ried In a traditional candlelight Stacy Merritt. Plantation, was 
ceremony at 7 p.m. on Saturday, maid of honor. Brideamaida were 
Aug. 10, a t the  F irst Pre* Rose Speer, Sanford, and Julie 
sbyterlan Church, Sanford, wtth Jurgaltis of Venice, sister of the 
the Rev. Richard Danielak of* bridegroom. Their gowns end 
delating. flowers were identical to those of

The bride is the daughter of • the honor attendant.
Mr. and Mre. WendeU L/Brooks. B.K. Reynolds served his son 
Sanford, and the bridegroom Is as beet man. He also honored tha 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. B.K. couple as a  soloist by singing 
Reynolds. Dade City. "Wedding Prayer" and 'T he

Given in marriage by her Lard's Prayer." 
father, the bride choae for her U sh e r-g ro o m sm e n  w ere  
vows a  white silk taffeta gown Michael A. Brooks of OaioeavUie. 
d es ig n ed  w ith  a m odified  brother of the bride; Dr. Michael

"so beautiful."
Were the Robertsons ever 

surprised when they discovered 
that her father. Ted Barker, 
principal of Greenwood Lakes 
M i d d l e  S c h o o l ,  w a s  In  
Washington at the same Umef

Ted was honored at the White 
House, In the presence of Presi
dent Bush, for representing one 
of nine Florida schools to receivew ith  A lcenon lace In se rts  

trim m ed w ith sequ ins and 
pearls. The fitted bodice featured 
an Alcenon lace panel enhanced 
with pearls and the lace-edged

oeptlon was held at the Msyfair 
County d u b . Sanford. Qreetlng

pertinent of Education. Accom
panying him were Bob Hughes, 
superintendent of education, 
and Ann Ndswendcr. chairman 
of the Seminole County School 
Board.

Annette Hodges. Sanford. Pre
siding a t the guest book was 
Dcbby Horner. Sanford. The 
wedding cake was cut by Eloiee

her flngertip veil. She carried a  
cascade bouquet of orchids, 
itepbinolii, frrcftla a n d  Ivy. 

Nancy Walsh,. Jacksonville,
School of.Donee Arts, Lake 

Mary, held open house Oct, t  at 
the fectUty located In the Oaks 
■hopping Center. A stage woo 
set up In the parking lot where

attended os matron of honor. 
She wore a  full-length scofoam 
gown of tissue faille styled with a 
dropped waist and full skirt. The 
off-tbe-shoulder brut Hr featured

verslty. The 
software en| 
berg-Cariaon.

by during the afternoon, ac
cording to Valerie Weld, co
owner end instructor of theAaO mm ttmZ T h e  b r id e g r o o m  is  a n

engineer's aide a t the Naval.

Sharis
Central Florida. Ortando. The 

wed the cam* t r i g *  I s  e m p l o y e s  b y

k
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Marketplace united Christm as, crafts* coffee

Ofctofcirtost VFW<ty*o
A traditional Oermati-style 

dinner of knockwurst. ssuer- 
kraut, potato aalad and apple 
■nice. wffl be served at the W w  
Foot No. 037 for an Ofctoberfcst 
celebration. The Oktoberfest will 
be held on Oct. 30 at the VFW 
Fast, located a t 1B30 N. Hay. 
427 tn Longwood.

The meal will begin at 5:30 
p.m. followed by a live Oemtan 
band at 7 D.m .

Tickets for the dinner will be 
•4  JO  per plate. For details, call 
33M 0I6.

Also, the Ladies' Auxiliary will 
be hasting a Halloween Party for 
children an Sept 29. foam 2 to 4 
p.m. There will be prtaes and 
games for children of aB ages.

“Even though It was safe to 
fly. 1 didn't want to travel by 
myself with a 3-year-old. know
ing the hurricane was moving 
up the coast," Sally said.

D u r i n g  t h e i r  s t a y  i n  
Washington. D.C.. the Roberta 
stayed at the Howard Johnson's 
across bom the Watergate Hotel. 
It was the same hotel that .the 
FBI used as their headquarters 
while "spytng" on Watergate.

The weather was rainy, which 
limited the sight-seeing, a l
though they did get to see the 
Air and Space Museum, the 
Museum of Natural History pnd 
th e  N ational A quarium ; in 
Baltimore.

“We got lost a lot. That was

B B S S

i success. Shape of coflee scratch." Dedatan said. "I can’t 
cut out of paper, had the imagine the amount of time she 
for the coffees written on puts Into them."

“1 had a lot of fun doing 
er the success of the High them." Helen said, 
is t year (at the I9M  a  u n i q u e  i t e m  w a s  a 
place) • •  were concerned handkerchief doll made to re- 
vbat to do." Dedman said, semble the handkerchief dolls 
ivortte baked item was that pioneer women made for 
pumpkin chocolate-chip their children, who didn't hptre 
lea m a d e  b y  K a re n  dolls. Their mothers would taka

and tie knots in It to make the 
head and arms.

Ursula West, another member 
of the church, claimed she had 
no talent, so she p thered  grape-

the Christmas wreaths. Another 
member who claimed to be 
"Just" a worker was Sandy 
Robinson, who helped the  
Marketplace (o( run smoothly.
% s ^ c* zrz' s s # 4 s
made some beautiful baskets 
decorated artth large, stiff rib
bons.

"We had people waiting at the 
door before 10 a.m ., said 
Teresa Apple, a worker and

Importance in Hugo moving up the coast.
eofdecontfc." Dedmatt fodd.' ’ • everyone* Hfc. While bemgvery

informative, she told many 
Man fS M t In W Sfto Stories and poems that were 
The Drat meeting of the year comical, but to the point, 
r  the Late M an W csnaj^ Club The Woman's Club of Lake
m  held o n S eo t. 28 at the Mary are annauncing  the ir 
onununlty imw ~ tm r i« Amo- forthcom ing accond annual 
auon ICIAI BuUdmam Lake Kalian Feast. It will be held on 
■mu v  Friday. Oct. 27. at the CIA
Four auests were welcomed by Building from 5 to 8 p.m.
^ iJ T S iS ^ r s s S t h ;
J.P. chairman of the Florida *> J 0  for children. Tickets may 

or Women* H u b - be purr hear  il bom any member 
lice Von Suekll. rhalrmrm of of the dub, or bom the Sun 
onservatlon FFWC: Ann Clem- Bank on Lake Mary Boulevard • 

the M b ,  past president of the success. and the women of the 
d u b  are looking forward to 
another great evening feasting 
Italian-style.

Money raised will provide 
local, deserving students with 
scholarships for thetr education

Marketplace ms; 
cover the cost of li 
stove.

Dad’s ‘roughhousing’ is abuse

lay. October 18 
m. to 4 p m

Join in  the fun w ith  free .refresh
m ents and enterta inm ent! Then, 
enjoy a leisurely to u r o f our one 
and two-bedroom  apartm ents. A t 
Howell Place, we take care o f your 
meals, weekly housekeeping and 
linen service, transportation, m ain
tenance, daily assistance when 
needed w ith  persona! care, a fu ll 
array o f social activities, and much 
m ore —  a ll included In the  affor
dable m onthly rental fee.

200 W est A irp o rt Bjvd.
Sanford. Florida 32771 

-■=—  407 /32 3 -7306

nnlrnlanrt bow it la with Mends at their 35th wedding 
because you reload four anniversary party. Although 
for." "Was There" though the cou
nwhile. my '*“vg**»*T (the Pie's actions were unbetieveabie. 
mother! aays nothing. I I think that thetr actions were 
the boys laugh when he k in d , c o m p a s s io n a te  a n d  
\ to rodflhboum with them mature. Their announcement

VERTICAL
BLINDSusually

•  FREE in home astlmatcs
•  Large selection to 

choose from
•  Prompt. Friendly Service 
s Quality Workmanship

h a r  a m* d h r in j  ttqteMr.
it hut k r t e J  t" u n t e i  24 ft sir<«r

790 Wytly Are..

M A

n a w w r a « i M - - ^ |

A n n e t t e s

S3LEiSuSk

i
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O r t . l t ,  IM S
In (he year ahead you may 

form a practical alliance for 
purely utilitarian needa. This 
will be a productive union that 
should turn out beneficial for 
both parties.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 33) In 
Im portant business dealings 
today, do not play your trump 
card uptll you're sure you can 
win the trick. Success comes 
Tram doing the right thing a t the 
right time. Libra, treat yourself 
to a birthday gft. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the
year ahead by mailing 91 to 

Rg { r N  Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper.
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH / J  44101*3428. Be sure to state

.  your sodlac sign.
i w r  b o o w io  ioct. 24-Nov. 321

—j <L tf£Z&  Reserve Judgment on informs- 
I I j  ^ .Z..I non told to you today until you 
By A l i l m n w arc certain you have the foil 

n  story. Doing this will strengthen 
P J  „  /  your position and help you act 
>w f  more wisely.
VOjWa “  SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dec.

r w .  31) You can be ' Instrumental

/ >*T\) today enlightening a friend who
\  H r  is having trouble making a 

J l  m r j k f m  major decision. It might not be 
W  J J J ^ W  evident tmmcdUtely. but your 

input could pay off later.
I b  y  CAFWiDOiji (Dec. 33-Jan.

\  r  . 19) People over whom you have 
?  d a A  authority will be appreciative of
£ t he way you direct them today.

PPAWIITi
Don’t waste your energies and I I 1 I I I I
abilities on InsiRilftcsnt matters Im I I I "  I
today. You could be luckier than I I  | \ { 4
u s u a l  a t  p u t t i n g  t r u I y • I I I
together! **fU a r r “ n g c m c n l *

M C M  (Feb. 20-March 30) sm 
Lady Luck will be doing all she
can today to help you with positive elements today you 
ventures or enterprises you orig* could be mare successful than 
Inate or personally manage, usual.
D o n 't be afra id  to  take  a  ORM RI (May 31-Junc 30) 
calculated risk If necessary. * Today may start out rather

_____  uneventful for you. but this
a i J d ^ d l l l l f ^ v a ^ S S a t l S  Sf*Me2 i  *?"'! lo PWaU‘Study in detail today a  situation beneficial developments may 
that could mean something to b c ^ i o o c ^ l n V r a p k l  5 2  
you In a material sense. You 
might be able to find a way to

LBO (July 33-Aug. 331 Be 
neither obvious nor devious 
about your Intentions today. The 
former could lip your hand 
prematurely, the latter could 
cause a  loss of respect.

VDtOO (Aug. 33-Scpt. 331 If 
there Is something potentially 
beneflctsl In what you get in
volved with today, make it a

Elnt to share It with friends who 
vc been helpful lo you re

cently.-'
' (Cl 1989. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

CAWCBR (June 31*Juty 321 If 
you are realistic regarding your 
objectives today, you'll stand a 
good chance of achieving them. 
Use a practical approach where

make It pay off.
TAURUS (April 30-May 

Like a  coin, conditions In gei

19) You hove a  ffeir for organlu- give the same hours to your 
(ion, today. Instinctively. you’ll interest as you do  to  ymir 
know what aMjpiments to deft- companion's tlffalrs. * ’’
gate to wham and you'll do it to OBtnWI (May 2 1-June 20) 
ways that will iwe the talents of You’ll function more effectively 
thoae Involved moat effectively. today If you are able to do what s

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. 19) required without having others 
Once you commit youtaeir lo a peek over your shoulder. Seek 
course of action today, you will seclusion free from busy-bodies, 
not be easily dissuaded by out* CAMCSR (Ju n e31 Ju ly  33) If 
side Influences. Your objective life has been a  bit dull lately.’try 
will be to see It through regard* to Involve yourself in a  new 
less of obstacles. Interest beginning todsy. Con*

M C B S  (Feb. 30-March 30) A structlvc changes will have a 
c h a n g e  In a c e n e ry  c o u ld  very atlmulattog effect upon 
brighten your outlook today. A your outlook, 
long walk or a d uel drive could LBO  ( J u ly  3 3 -A ug . 331 
help, It doesn't matter which, as A s s o c i a t e s  m i g h |  d u c k  
long as you're not staring at the challenges today, but not you. 
same four trails. You may even welcome devel-

ARXSS (March 31-April 19) opments that will test your 
You should have It all together mettle, because deep down you 
today when It comes to dollars know you can overcome them, 
and cents. In (act, your (acuity VIRGO (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) 
for accumulation may extend to Because of your ability to keep 
other areaa aa well aa help you everything In proper perspective 
get things you want. today. It Isn’t likely that either

' T O V K M R IU Y n  
. O a t .IS .IM 9

Both your outlook arid attitude 
w ill u n d e rg o  c o n s tru c t iv e  
changes in the year ahead. 
You're now in a  cycle where you 
will be more positive, optimistic 
and enthusiastic, even to areas 
where you were previously nega
tive.

LIBRA (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) You 
might be better today at manag
ing things for others than you 
wlU be at handling your own 
affairs. However, this can work 
out to your advantage.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 33) No 
one Is likely to accuse you of 
being wishy-washy today. You’ll 
know precisely where you stand 
oh critical issues and so will 
your con temporaries.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
31) Feelings of Rillt are likely to 
accumulate today If you fall to 
use your time and talents pro
ductively. Pul your gills, as well 
as your previous hours, to com
mendable uses.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan.

Ry«Jamee Jaeehy  West whs the queen and played
After South’s negative double a diamond, ruffed. A tria l was 

of two dubs, promising at least still to come with, the J-10 of 
comoetina values but no good suedes, so hsolsss declarer eras 
bid to make. North-South even- one away, It's true that declarer 
tually wound their way to game could succeed by playing Cart 
In aperies, That's rather normal, for the doubfetanking of spades. 
What, was not so normal was Playing «ce and a  spade would 
(hat West shied away from work this time, but remember, 
leading his partner's bid suit. East had  paw ed originally, 
Instead he tried the four of There was no Risrantre that he 
diamonds. Note the devastating would hoM the king of spades, 
effect of this lead when com- This deal waa played In a 
tuned with bold defensive pity team-af-four match last summer, 
by East. Declarer South won the What was of particular interest 
king of diamomh and made the was that the defense was the 
natura l play of a  spade to same at both tables. West In 
dummy’s  queen. East won the b o th  .In s ta n c e s  le a d in g  a  
king. It waa not very hard to diamond. East underfeeding the 
determine that the only way he A-K of dubs to put Wcet bade on 
might put West on lead to get a  lead, and of course, both de
diamond rufT waa to ftod West darera tailing to guess the win- 
with the d a b  queen. So, back tong line of phrfng ace and a

c i s t f t m f

ITS STARTING! CAN WE JOIN YOU j SUAE, 
TO RAIN' J  UNDER YOUR UMBRELLA? J G-GUESS THAT’S 

WHAT FRIENDS 
ARE FOR.
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Good Samaritans celebrate birthdays at home of same name
•The Oood Samarltane vtatted |“ ““ “ “  

the residents of the Good Samar- 
ttan Home to throw u party for
everyone, helping them to cele- SAMPl
braie their birthdays with a big ■  
birthday cake. Ice cream, can- ■
dies and other treatn. V H l M A R ^

The party, which had a Hal- u i t ju i
loween theme, was given by the , ‘i
recently organised Deltona Oood k ^ H l i k l  i 
S a m a rita n  C lub . M embera y j j j  = 
brought >oy. songs and fun to the ^ n ^ m e s ^ m ^ r o u g t i  
residents as they shared an hour to the seniors of the home

Church, Orange Avenue andThe club members helping the 
residents to celebrate and enjoy 
th e m s e lv e s  w ere : E s th e r  
C a r p e n l u r e ,  L o r a l n e  
Woolschlager. Justine Parris. 
Mgflon Caduey. Kerote Kim. Ann 
Orshsm. Lee Franklin. Helen 
Darvsta. Ann Brown, Florence 
Mallon and Junell Daniels.
lU ju u A f A  U m i  u |  In *  I f tH s it  WOfilffi I  U l |  M l TOf i w l y

it cheer The Women's Day Observance 
at Zion Hope Missionary Baptist

Bringing birthday goodias and chaar with them, thasa mambars of 
tha Daitona Oood Samaritan Club paid a visit lo raaldanta of 
Sanford's Oood Samaritan Homs.

rendered special music at the

The Minority Women Chris
tian Ministries Retreat was held 
at The Court of Flags in Orlando 
on Oct. (MI.

Christian women of all denom* 
I n a t l o n s  a n d  m i n i s t r i e s  
assembled to exchange expert* 
ences and Ideas, and to worship 
in song, praise and prayer.

Former Sanfordlte Carolyn J. 
Mobley was the guest minister of 
music for the retreat. She Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Freddie Muller 
Mobley and now resides In 
Atlanta.

While at home for a  few days, 
the Muller and Mobley Singers

able In Uielr Home. Church and \\ 
Community."

The speaker for the 11 a.m. 
service will be the Rev. Gary 2  
Williams, associate pastor of 
King Solomon Baptist Church.1 
Jacksonville. jj

The speaker for the 3 p m- •» 
service will be Maxine Bradley 
Calloway or Full Gospel Church. * 
Sanford.

(Mam Hawkins It a Banfard\, 

Sanford news. Phans: S22-441S.) .

Oak Grove Missionary Baptist 
Church, Geneva, where deacons 
Eddie and Ossie Banks were 
honored for their years of de
dicated service to the church.

Dust's Day M fNduM
Springfield Missionary Baptist 

Church will celebrate Its annual 
Dual's Day on Sunday. Oct. 22. 
The theme is "Christian Men 
and Women Musi Be Account-

0ooa roenas w in cniraren incy 
had never met before. I love tn 
aee n child gain cowfldnace Si 
themselves and develop like 
that." Wilkene sold.

Tina Bojanowskl, of Laka 
Mary, a mother of four 441 
members, has seen such con
fidence instilled fei her children.

"Start was extremely shy. and 
now she Is Iflte an entirely 
different person." Bojanowskl 
said of her daughter. Start, who

bhalda Wllkana (right), Sam foots County 4*H coordinator, hands a 
wtit-dese m d  ribbon to a44ter.

realty neat to see the tdda grow universities to communities by 
and channe." aaM Wftksn*. who wey children, Wilke ns said 
UveatawtotarSprtnm."Mygoal 'The ^  tx lc ^ e d

They (44fl

can he." Serving youth aged 8 to IB, 
lead. Heart. 4*H offers three areas of pro- 
a l  of which grama: member activities, such 
to develop, as cam ps and competitions: 
a once uaed school enrichment programs;

•U o n ftn m  as  recreation* photography. J 
public speaking, horticulture, ■, 
and food and nutrition. A host of 

■ m em ber activ ities give 4-H’

agricultural tnfcx

Farmer
t had done In a  44< prefect, " sh e  
■aid.

She got a  depea in home 
economice from North Dakota 
State University in Fargo. She 
then moved to Seminots County 
with a  girlfriend at ap t 22 and 
began working a t Seminole 
Community College. Sanford, 
te a c h in g  food p re p a ra tio n

A hill-time position as 4-H 
coordinator was created for 
Wlikens whan ths county h*r**d 
her .five years ago. She now

receptionist in Tamps: and 
William Wynn, recently gradu-

For more Information about 
4*H. contact Wlkens by calling

Wynn boasts about hta 42 
grandchildren and two great* 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wynn are ardent membera of 
Allen Chapel African Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Sanford, 
where he is s  steward, superin
tendent of the Sunday school, 
class leader and finance com
mittee member.

"I hopes that I will live as long 
as my father did." Wynn said, 
"and be able to work on my 
(arm and keep active doing

Having an 
anniversary

W ed d in g  a n n iv e rs a ry  
forma are available at the 
Sanford Herald, 800 N. 
French Ave. These forms 
give guidelines far writing 
data that will be used In 
wedding anniversary an*

Those who cannot pick up

defend with ths ■naeuant
ment. The Herald nearest 
the right to reject photo 
graphs th a t will not re 
produce properly. Photo 
graph* may be picked uf

m m 1J9 E 9 L
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Developing student support groups
Mllwee Middle’s ■ §  111 1 1
PATHS program |n | 11111  ■ r i ^ B
Is new to county r  fi 11111  r T ^ f L t n l l ^ ^ ^ ^ H r

Lsks llowtil yearbook gtts Art! pdzt
WINTER PARK -  The Lake Howell High School y 

"Wings," was recently awarded d m  place honors 
Columbia Scholastic Press Association of Columbia lint 

Fifteen students in the 1968 SB journalism class 
Howell High School published the 400 page booh 
Sharlft and Brian Ott were the editors. Both are now i 
at the University of Florida. LONQWOOD -  At m any 

schools, support for students can 
take many forms. At Mllwee 
Middle School, support has 
become organised.

PATHS (Program of Advise* 
ment with Teachers Helping 
Students), a program modeled 
after similar national programs, 
is unique to Seminole County. In 
it. students are grouped with 
teachers In support groups.

According to assistant prin
cipal Bill Olbson. the program

SANFORD — People who are Interested In becoming 
surrogate parehta in the school diatrict’aexcepttonal education 
department should attend a  two meeting training session at 
1600 Silver Star Road in Orlando Oct. 17 and Oct. 94 from 9 
a.m.tonoon.

Surrogate parents are responsble only for the educational 
matters of children In the exceptional education program who 
are wards of the state or whose parents can not be located.

To qualify for the training, a person must be above the age of 
16. a  U.S. citlsen and a resident of the state of Florida. They 
cannot be an employee of the school board or any other public 
orjwlvate Industry Involved in the education or care of the

For more Information, call Helen Powers or Michael Kahn at

botes students deal with the 
difficulties of adoiecence. "We 
give them social and emotional 
techn iques they can  use .”  
Olbson said.

S tudents are divided into 
groups of about 90 and assigned 
randomly to a teacher. The 
teachers and students will re
m ain to g e th e r a s  a group 
through their three years in 
middle school.

"They build a strong bond 
with the teacher and with the 
other students." Olbson noted. 
"By the time they get to high 
school, they have learned some 
things and made some friends 
t h a t  w ill  h e lp  t h e m  get  
through."

The teachers keep an eye on 
their students* lives. They make

Teachers are encouraged to 
teach by example, to be involved 
In the community, to be avail
able for their students. "We 
want this to be for the students." 
Oibaon explained.

"The teachers do not take the

mid. explaining that the acttvl- being a unique Individual, tak- 
ties were divided according to tng responsibflty for their actions 
grade level. "We tried to include and visiting Lyman High School 
exercises that were pertinent to to learn about what they will be 
what the Uds were interested In doing the next year, 
or need to learn." At every fowl, they learn

Sixth graders have chapters in atom
CsS. "The goal is to have a caring their activity book which deal riwTrhooae to
adult at the school whom the with setting goals, personal to
student can trust." Olbson said. hygiene, nutrition, stress man- ^ u ^  Z ^v V h a ir ^

Olbson admits there are still agement. dealing with peer pre- teachers have with
some "bugs" in the program, soure and learning about the ^  Modems," -*■* ^ * r " i  "but 
but they are being worked out. contributions of people of other t|tCy to build a pretty
"We couldn't gel everything cultures and races. strong relationship over (he
right the first time, he said. Seventh araders learn about course of three years."

At the conclusion of the last Interpersonal relationships with Glbsm said the program was 
school year. 76 percent of the family members, cultivating flexible In that It could be 
students reported they were f r ie n d s h ip s ,- d e a lin g  w ith  changed If students voiced a 
satisfied w tth th e  PATHS pro- divorce, dealing wtth peer pre- subject they would ret her dia
gram. Fewer teachers were satire, creating a balance be- cum. ’u  Its Important to them.

vtdadtmm which were produced by the Southern Regional 
Lagritstton Office of the Immigration and Naturalisation 
Service Oct. 16.

The fthna will be shown at 0  p.m. In room B-117/116 of the 
Open Campus.

Tha Or* video «riQ explain line-by-line how to fill out the 
application for permanent residence (Farm 1-6961. The second 
video, which will be shown first in English and then In 
EpanlalL to ratted "Our United States." .

proclamation designating the have to be made aware of the 
days later this month as Red alternatives before they start 
R ib b o n  W eek . S t i c k e r s ,  experimenting with drugk" said 
embiaaoned wtth the red ribbon Beathard. 
logo and the words "Just Bay No The national organisers of the 
To Drugs." were distributed to red ribbon cam paign have 
all In attendance. Board mem- chosen the slogan "My choice, 
hero wore additional red ribbons drug free" to represent ( H f  
to show thetr support. agenda this year.

Red Ribbon Week, begun in At Bear Lake Elementary' 
1 9 6 5  to  h o n o r  E n r i q u e  School, the students plan to 
Camarino. a  Drug Enforcement stand In formation to spell out 
Agency officer who was killed in thorn words, 
the Bne of duty, is designed as a  At Btenstrom Elem entary 
unified drug awareness week School, music teacher Debbie 
that Involves administrators. Aback has written a  sang called 
teachers and parents across the "My Choice" which ahe, has 
country In helping students submitted to the state Depart- 
learn about the dangers of drug ment of Education to be uasd m  
use. the stales fight song in the war

"We want the kids to get against drugs.
Involved to understanding drug Several schools are conducting 
prevention.** Roger Beathard. e s s a y  c o m p e t i t io n s  a n d  
director of health education for school-wide assemblies to raise 
the school district. awareness of the drug problems.

While the school district rogu- "Nearly every school is doing 
lady has several programs (the something," said Beathard. who 
Healthily Involved Peers, for said he is encouraged by the

■ ■ officials to advise Bounbto. A state Investigation led to charges of
JAME8BURO. N J. — The state took "The record drmonairataa a dear failure flacal mismanagement and corruption, reve- 

control of the embattled public school of the Jersey City school board to provide a lations that schools used outdated teaching 
m u m  In Jersey City following an to- thorough and efficient education." said materials and the discovery that schools 
vrst t^rtinn that produced charges of corrup- Robert Woodruff, vice president of the were the spoils of a political patronage 
tion. board. system.

It la believed to be the largeet takeover of Jersey City is an econom ically depressed to one case, a contractor hired to solder 
its kind ever, according to an education, urban area with a population of about windows overtoiled the school system by $1 
department spokesman. 900.000 people. It la located directly across million over three yean. The contractor.

th e  unanim ous vote Wednesday by the the Hudson lUver from New York City. and the maintenance supervisor who re-
■tale Board of Education meant the tot- "Jersey City's problems are systematic, cetved kickbacks for approving the MBs. are

WASHINGTON — The Educa- largest private education 
tion Department awarded the tag tori it ut tan, baaed to 
Educational Testing Service 67 J  ceton.NJ. 
million Wednesday to derimi
and conduct the first nattawwSt This protect will impro 
adult Mtaracy survey asot the uodstrisndiag of tha natu 
early 1570a. extant of Mtaracy protect

Mora than 15.000 Americans various segments of the 
ages 16 to 64 srtil be interviewed population , providing 
to their Mooses as port of the cymakars wtth a  basis for

unable to meet Its responsibilities.

Essex County ouperintendent of 
to a  three-year term as New

largeet. A Id-member involving educational programs, manage- clans.

A  #E d .11Cfl±1o n

in n i  m  h i  u n
The rift

include dectsion making, coop-
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Seminole County’s best 
years are yet to come

Growth.
We see it all around us and It Is, by almost 

everyone's standards, a very exciting time for 
Seminole County and Its people.

The trend Is here to stay, at least for the next 
several years, but It Is a trend that can get out of 
control if not properly planned ahead of time.

Most favor growth with aesthetics. We don't 
see SO-story skyscrapers going up around us but 
we do see subtle expansion ana additions that 
o ften  do little  to 
threaten the delicate 
eco-system In which 
we all must live.

We have, far the 
part, gotten It 

it so far.
low as we monitor 

future growth patt
erns, a number of questions, most 
self-evident, come to mind.

How much mare growth can Seminole County 
stand? What specific points are most likely to 
experience the m ost grow th? How will 
expansion affect the population, economy, 
employment, commercialIxstloa etc.?

A report contained In the mast recent edition 
of Econocast, a publication prepared by FIs- 
hklnd ft Associates, illustrates some Interesting 
forecasts for Seminole County through the year 
1992.

However, some local experts do not agree with 
all parts of It.

The report Is broken down Into four 
categories: population, employment, housing 
and commercialisation.

From that report. It Is evident that the growth 
pattern In the county will remain stable for at 
least the next three years. According to the data

X

population will 
(from 11.000 this year to 
baaed on annual average

report. 
: (from

contained In the 
moderate decline 
9.400 by 1992.
Increases).

Employment, according to the report, will 
remain at steady levels through 1991. Although 
growth Is moving slowly away from the area. 
Seminole County will still rank 1 Ith In the state 
for absolute employment through the forecast 
period, the study says. *

Mousing starts are predicted to remain stable 
throughout the period and commercialisation is 
predicted to be stronger than ever. The report 
Indicates that retail construction will pace the 

until 1991, when a alight dip Is 
ly due to overbuilding of retail 
ter Interest rates.

T spoke with Don Hastings, who serves a s  
Information specialist for the Seminole County 
Planner’s Office, and he agreed with some parts 
of the report but didn't agree with others.

Perhaps the widest chasm was In the area of 
population, where Hastings said all his available 
data does not Indicate a decline during the next 
three years.

"No, that's probably not the case.” be said 
w hen d iscussing  the  rep o rt's  projected 
slowdown of county population figures. "We 
(the planner's office) Just don't see that. We 
project an average annual Increase of 11,900 a 
year for the next six years."

Just for the record, according to the most 
recent Information available, the population of 
Seminole County Is over a quarter-million 
people (281.049to be exact).

The biggest gains have been made this 
decade. Hmtlnfti said. The largest Increase In 
population In county history accured between 
April 1. 1984 and April 1. 1985. a period In 
which the figures rose 15.000. The second- 
largest Increase In county history came from 
1987 to 1988. again baaed on a  period from 
April to April, when the gain was 14.000 people.

"A decline In population Is Just not Indicated 
by the recent trends." Hastings said. He noted 
that the county population grew at 5.06 percent 
from 1980 to 1985. From 1985 to 1989. the 
percentage of Increase was 5.15 percent. 

Employment. Hastings said, will be a boon for 
county In the coming years.

"The Jobs have been growing at a  faster rate 
than the nooulatton." he said.

“  example, although Sanford la still conoid- 
i "bearoom community," Hastings sees a

__  In the not-too-dlstant future when the
majority of Seminole County retfdents will hold 
jobs within the county boundaries.

At the present time, the nugority of county

ered a

______________ _____ In _
Hastings said that 59 percent of the county work 
force presently commutes out of county.

And what kind of Jobs will be available In 
Seminole County for its residents?

"Largely office Jobs," Hastings said. "It's 
Interesting to note that the Job sectors that are 
growing tBe fastest are also the highest-paid.

The Job sector that presently has the most 
openings Hastings said. Is In transportation ft 
communicatioaa/uUliiiea. The average annual 
salary In that Add is 835.000.

Hastings said the areas that would experience 
the moat growth quickly indudes Oviedo and 
the northern corridor of 1-4. which Includes Lake
||H y (

He said that downtown Sanford doesn't have a 
whole lot of roam for expansion but the areas 
located within the city limits stll offer a number 
of undeveloped or underdeveloped 

* [tolife.
a peak." he 
within the

would eventually spring to life.
‘T he core of the city has reached Us 

said. "But theta's still a lot of room i

change over the next few years.
So. Seminole County, your best days appar

ently lie ahead. *___

Students at Midway Elementary School gather round School Resource 
Officer Tim Glascock during a gel-acquainted session. Pictured above are 
(left to right) Brian Newton. Elonea Ash. Officer Glascock. Victor Peterson.

Olivia Perdue. Oemetrlc Ropers, Shot ends Peterson end Jarvis Hampton.; 
The SRO program has expanded this year to Include Seminole County 
elementary schools. .

Cops in the schools
County SRO program 
expanding to include 
elementary schools

and Oviedo police are assigned to Oviedo High 
School. Seminole County sheriff's deputies are 

.ta .all other h ik h sc hooU and  middle
ws can Instill ctrtaln

Herald staff writar
MIDWAY — lt‘s back to school for Seminole 

County Sheriff's Deputy Tim Glascock, the first 
deputy assigned to full-time duly as an elementa
ry school resource officer.

Glascock's assignment to split his duty be
tween Midway and Hopper elementary schools In 
Midway and Sanford Is the first phase of 
expansion of the county's school rrsourse officer 
(SRO) program Into elementary schools, accord
ing to SRO supervisor Lt. Jerry Riggins.

Since the early 1980's. SRO's have been 
assigned to spend their days In county high 
schools and middle schools, with Ihc school 
district and taw enforcement splitting the cost of 
the program. Altamonte Springs police also have 
officers assigned to work three elementary 
schools in that city.

Sanford police cover middle schools in the city

Glascock said he's waited two years for this 
elementary school assignm ent and "they 
couldn't pull me out of here with a team of 
horses. I enjoy young people. We're putting 
together some effective programs for them. The 
young children are very open to law enforce
m ent. W e're try ing  to prom ote 'Officer 
Friendly."'

"The children look upon him aa a positive 
force." Midway Elementary Principal LeRoy 
Hampton said of Glascock. "We Introduced him 
to the PTA and teachers before his arrival. 
Everything Is positive. The children feel comfort
able with him. He'a a tremendous asset. He 
counsels the children one-on-one or In large 
groups."

At Hopper Elementary School, s  school for 
children with special needs, principal Michael 
Kahn said he loves having a full-time SRO. "He 
works very well with the kids on a personal level, 
and when we need It, on a professional level." 
Kahn said.

Classes (safety, law awsmess. drug and alcohol 
prevention and gun safety), taught by the SROs 
are tailored to meet the needs and attention

likely*to « { t  fnvoi 
and othar things. |

spans of younger children. Riggins said.
The younger children are taught to avoid the; 

"dangerous stranger." aa well aa have a  chance! 
to get to know a law enforcement officer on a; 
positive level. Riggins said.

"If we can Instill certain positive values at a; 
young age. we feel the children are less likely to; 
get involved In drugs and other things." Riggins- 
said. “This goes a long way in making our Job- 
easier further down the rood. Our program has; 
forked well in the middle schools and high; 
schools. We hope to be even more successful; 
with this.*

"This is only the beginning. We would like to 
expand to other elementary schools. We ll have; 
to evaluate this. 1 don't see any problems. We; 
would Uke to provide positive role models for all; 
students." he said.

Gov. Martinez 
ets $50,000 

h donationsf,
T A M P A  -  G o v .  B o b  

M artlnes’s  1990 re-election 
campaign has been enriched by 
more than 850.000 In donations 
from South Florida sugar and 
agriculture businesses who are 
fighting with environmentalists 
over pollution of the Everglades 
and Lake Okeechobee.

Environmentalists say they 
are concerned about the passi
b le Inf luence wielded by 
a g r i c u l t u r e  m o n e y ,  b u t  
Martines aides and agriculture 
representatives insist no deals 
have been made.

J.M. "Mac" Stlpanovtch. the 
Republican governor's cam 
paign manager, said agriculture 
b u s i n e s s e s  a r e  b a c k i n g  
Martines "because they feel 
they get a  fair hearing from 
him" on Issues that affect them.

Paul Parks, director of the 
Florida Wildlife Federation's 
ForCverglades Project, told the 
Tampa Tribune that he sees u 
differently.

"To the extent that those 
contributions represent Influ
ence. It's a  matter of concern." 
he said. “And 1 think money 
matters. I think U Influences a 

4D

Scientists’ efforts have slow ed 
advance of deadly 'killer bees’

Scientists have begun an
tensifled campaign againstt._L • r -

In-
_ the

" k i l l e r  b e e s , ' r  A f r l c a n l s e d  
honeybees that pose a significant 
threat to agriculture In the southern 
United States.

With the beginning of the new 
fiscal year, the Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service, an 
agency of th e  D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, lost week shifted most 
of Its efforts to the east coast of 
Mexico, where there has been more 
success with anil-bee campaigns.

It appears the bees' advance 
already has been slowed.

J a m e s  Te w .  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
extension program leader for the 
department and the top bee expert 
at Ohio State University's Agricul
tural Research and Development 
Center In Wooster. Ohio, says the 
advance is a year behind Initial 
projections.

Latest sightings have the bees Just 
north of Tampico. Mexico, about 
200 miles south of Brownsville. 
Texas. They're moving about 20 to 
40 miles a month and It appears 
they will enter the United States 
sometime between mid-1990 and 
early 1991.

Janna Evans, a spokeswoman for 
APHIS at Its headquarters in sub
urban Washington, said the agency

and the Mexican government have 
begun a new effort to set "traps" for 
the bees and to try'to stay north of 
their advance line.

Because European bees did not 
perform well In the tropics, sclen-

program 
Evans m

the
to

brought African bees to Braxll 
In the mid-1950s In an experiment 
to breed beea suitable for the 
climate.

"Through a mistake, some of the 
bees were allowed free flight into the 
BraxiUan Jungle In 1967. Tew said. 
"They moved In all directions, but 
we saw the mountains In Argentina 
atop them, so they started moving 
northward.”

The beea are far more aggressive 
than (he European variety and 
several publicised fatal attacks on 
humans sent scientists scrambling 
fora way to atop them.

Several years ago, the U.S. and 
Mexican governm ents tried to 
establish a line of defense across the 
narrowest portion of the country, 
south of Veracruz.

Evans said the scientists have set 
up about 40.000 fake hives, made of 
ca r dboa rd  and  s cen ted  wi th 
pheromones to attract bees, near 
Veracruz on the Gulf of Mexico and 
near Puerto Escondido on the Pacif
ic. These "hlvea" are checked 
weekly and. when workers discover 
bees Inside, they cover the hives 
with plastic, suffocating the beea.

"As the new fiscal year 
Monday, we shifted moat of 
concentration of the 
Mexico's east coast."
"We're still maintaining a presence; 
on the west coast, but to make best: 
use of available resources, we're; 
going to concentrate on Mexico's;

trying to establish new; 
trapping areas. We're trying to work! 
ahead of where the beea are."

She said there are two other, 
related efforts underway.

Beekeepers are being asked UK 
mark their European queens with; 
bright paint or nail polish and. if. 
they spot an unmarked queen In; 
any of their colonics, to replace if 
Immediately, since African queens 
will genera lly  oust European! 
queens.

In addition, scientists are trying to 
breed out African characteristics by 
forcing cross-matings and flooding 
certain areas with European beea.

"What happens la areas where 
(here's no control, when (Afri- 
canised) beea move Into an area, the 
(next generation of bees) Is very 
hybridized (with characteristics of 
both types of bee)." she said. "Aa 
they get established, though, they 
t e n d  t o  b r e e d  b a c k  I n t o  

^hemadves."
*  "The bee-regulated zones seem to

FOR T H E  B E S T  IN EDITORIALS,  OPINIONS AND A N A LY S IS  OF T H E  NEWS, READ T H E  HERALD
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More Important, a* one of the plaintiffs 
remarked, Bun ton's ruling strikes at' “the 
very heart of the old-boy network" that has

flfflwa win no V»fig*T have the authority 
to veto decisions by the FBI’s career promo* 
Huh boards, instead, personnel decisions will

judge made It dear that he wae impressed 
wttE the fleet that Sessions had gone ahead 
with his own efforts to overhaul the FBI’s 
personnel praoticfs without watting lor the 
court to act

11 melons inherited this lawsuit as well as 
the history of Inequity and (Uacrtmlnatkm 
that It sought to overturn. By agreeing to 
accept the court's decision, he and Bunton 
have taken an Important step toward laying

W I L L I A M  A. R U S H E R

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

G E O R G E  F .  W I L L

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
eiaao 
439.00 
ers.00

Labor doesn’t like 
pension nominee

Bush should
WASHINGTON -  Twice last month Oeorge 

Bush mused, almost wistfully, that he had not 
yet been “tested by lire." Last week he was 
tested by a  firefly and got singed.

The Insect. Noriega, threatens no significant 
U.8. interest and deserves U.S. attention only 
for humanitarian reasons: Panamanians have 
suffered enough. But so has U.8. governance 
suffered enough, from pandemic unserious
ness of the sort revealed in the latest policy 
brain wreck regarding Panama.

Asked whether there has been a problem 
with communication of dear thoughts within 
his administration during the attempted coup. 
Bush Illustrated the problem: “I don t think so. 
We had kind of almost a  running meeting 
there and I think that's a  good question, and I 
dam 'think I can factually answer that yet."

To other questions. Bush responded charac
teristically by caricaturing the questioners: 
"What people, some people seem to have 
wanted me to do is unleash the full military.. J  
suppose you could have gone on general 
quarters..." The real questions are more 
mundane, such as: Why Mock only two roads 
In .Panama CUy. simultaneously Implicating 
the United States In the coup and guaran
teeing Its (allure?

Bush’s  playground non-arguments are now 
a  pattern, when reporters questioned him 
about the phony drag bust, staged at the 
behest of his speech writers across the street 
from the White House, he testily said to (he 
questioners: "Are these advocates here for this 
drug guy?"

Flippant responses to serious questions are 
an administration specialty. The secretary of 
stale has rejected criticism of a par ticular 
policy because the administration la "rocking 
along with a  70 percent approval rating." The 
symbol of this administration should be a 
welled finger held up to the brreses.

The administration la Justifiably cross shout 
Congress’ attempt to have things both ways, to 
have fastidiousness (no "Interference" in the 
"Internal affairs" of others) and also (he fun of 
Noriega-bsahlng. But the admlnlsraUon Is 
soggy with the "to get along, go along" spirit. 
The President's political philosophy Is, Hey. 
we were not sent here to bicker. So he seems 
to have vaguely sagged Into s  policy of 
encouraging Panamanian coups — but only 
those In which the toppled dictator will be read 
hls Miranda rights and kept Intact.

This kind os spllt-the-difference spirit pro
duces the use of U.S. troops to block two roads 
but not a third because, that third road being 
Important, there might have been trouble. 
That was a policy likely lo produce what It did 
produce: U.S. complicity In (allure.

Ben. Sam Nunn says dryly that sometimes 
we should be prepared for our policy to 
succeed. But wae encouraging a coup really 
lift, "nollev"? Words do not cnnslliutr policy.

The reason that Bush's Washington is such 
a  happy place for politicians of both parties Is 
that words have, by presidential example, 
b e e n  c o m p l e t e l y  
sev ered  no t only 
from a c tio n s  b u t 
e v e n  f r o m  a n y  
se r io u s  s ta te s  of 
mind.

It’s  urgent to enact 
a c a t a s t r o p h i c  
health-care program?
Oops. Bad vibes from 
the grass roots. Re* 
p e a l  p r o g r a m .
Excuse me, but Is 
there a  pubile-health 
policy buried In here 
somewhere?

Cut the deficit to 
meet the "require, 
m e n t s ”  o r  t h e  
" law "?  We w on't 
even calculate the 
deficit In accordance 
with common sense.

The "E ducation  
President" proposes 
an education Initia
tive costing 1-ROOth 
of the cost of the
manned flight to Mars tha t he blithely 
endorses. No one bats an eye because no one 
really believes that anyone means much of t  
a ny t h i ng  sa id  ab o u t a ny t h i ng .  Som e 
Panamanian plotters, now deceased , who 
heard all those words about America’s un
sleeping passion lo unhorse Noriega did not 
understand the game.

What  the gam e gives A m erica Is a 
splash-of-lhe-week presidency, as in the 
splashy endorsement of a "global" and 
"verifiable" ban on chemical arapons some
thing that no adult anywhere believes la 
possible. This Is not to say Bush is cynical. On 
the contrary, there may not be a  scintilla of 
cynicism In him. Cynicism Involves a  com
plexity. perhaps even a  purposefulness, of 
which Bush seems Innocent. •

The problem Is unseriousnesa. Washington 
Is awash in It. It Is fortunate that Noriega Is not 
a  serious problem, because he Is n a n  than a  
match for Washing!mi n  the b w v b *-

Lying Hoover’s 
legacy to rest

FBI Director William Bm tom has decided 
not to appeal a federal district court ruling 
that found the bureau guilty of discriminating 

Hfepanlca and other minorities in Its 
aka. Both Be—Inna and the court have 

t to the right conclusion.
Tide decision ends the 2-year-old___

action autt that had been brought by come' 
300 current and former FBI agents of 
Klepaalc descent whose prospects for 
advancement within tbe bureau had been

tton pokey iM t tty* court 
described as* "unsystematic, excessively 
subjective and Incapable of review." Most 
Hfepanlee, the court confirmed, were not only 
denied promotion, but also were customarily 
required to accept the more mental assign-

wife aw i frptf—
T He eoucsmwi pgasiPflMT,

TH*jS<tWR«>fW«MT  P B a s iP W r « R
TH a  p r o s  w an n ta s jp o H T ?

IrooHM r

e f ir
eponded char
acteristically 
by caricatur
ing the ques-
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Who is attacking Jonas Savimbi?
For some mysterious reason, there has 

recently been a  sharp upswing In the number 
and Intensity of the attacks on Jonas Savimbi, 
the courageous and charismatic block leader of 
the National Union for the Total Independence of 
Angola (known as UN1TA).

For 14 years, from hls headquarters at Jamba 
In the bush country of southeastern Angola, 
Savimbi has waged a determined guerrilla war 
against the communist puppet regime based In 
Luanda on the Atlantic coast. Hls forces 
dominate the southeastern third of Angola and 
move freely through much of the rest. If Moscow 
hadn’t rushed nearly 40.000 Cuban troops to 
Angola to stiffen the spine of Its puppets there. 
Savimbi would long since have established 
control of the whole country.

Instead, he has been forced to battle a  regime 
not only supported by Cuban troops but 
generously supplied with Soviet arms, Including
tanks, helicopters, fighter aircraft and even 

while he sms kept on short
rations. Thanks to President Reagan. Savimbi in

Is one reason why, at the Moscow summit in 
Msy-June 1968. Mikhail Oorfaachev appears to 
have agreed with Mr. Reagan (in a settlement 
never disclosed by
the two sides, lest It 
upset their harder- 
line supporters) to 
cool the superpower 
c o m p e t i t i o n  In 
s o u t h e r n  Afr ica.  
M o s c o w  a n d  
W ashington would 
back a ceasefire In 
Angola: the Cuban 
troops would begin a 
phased withdrawal: 
South Africa would 
s t o p  h

fef -

K y
e I p I n g 

and UNIT A

recent years has been given American Stinger
Jambasurface-to-air missiles, and as a  result 

(which I visited In 1988) boosts targe chunks of 
various Soviet attack helicopters as trophies. 
South Africa has also provided limited help. 

SavtmM’s stubborn and successful resistance

Savimbi: and 
would be integrated 
Into the life ana gov
ernmental structure 
of Angola. In addi
tion. free elections 
would be held look
ing toward the In
dependence of 
Namibia, and the outlawed 
dominated African National

ftavlm tol would 
longalnoa 
haw
atlabdahad

and communist- 
would

turn from terrorist violence to serious negotia*
l Africa.lions with the white government of South 

In the past 17 months, all of these steps h
urn blesbeen initiated. There have been stumbles on 

both sides, but the arrangement between the 
superpowers is being honored by both.

But In recent months — from seemingly 
Independent sources In Washington, London 
and New York, but with a timing that certainly
suggests coordination by someone — the

* lldeli ’■* ' *“Western media have been deluged with a series
of savage smears against Savimbi and UNtTA. 
After 14 years of courageous resistance, Savimbi
la quite suddenly being accused of dictatorial 
methods. Indiscriminate slaughters of innocent 
Angolan villagers, torture of would-be defectors 
ana even the practice of voodoo.

These charges have surfaced on the front page 
lew York Times, on Ted Turner's Cableof The New York Times, on Ted Turner':

News Network, In remarks attributed to (but
later denied by) an English biographer of 
Savimbl's now living in London, andelseiI elsewhere.

Who Is behind this Inundation of bUtingsgsle? 
The Soviets? It hardly seems likely: they have
signed off on sn overall settlement.

B ut. why should the major media of the 
Western world aid this filthy propaganda drive? 
Is the liberal habit of serving as a megaphone for 
the left aim plv loo Ingrained to break?

E D I T O R I A L S

Berry’s World
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If you don't llkt Lako Mary, mova

Having lived In Lake Mary for over 10 year*. I feel I must 
repute the letter from the newcomer complaining about Lake 
Marys' dirt roods (Letters, Oct. 8).

We lived here when there were more tree tops than roof tops. 
We lived here when there were no shopping centers — we lived 
here and appreciated the quiet rural atmosphere before Lake 
Mary became a developed area.

How much nicer to smell the earth alter the rains Instead of 
hot. steamy, oll-allcked aahpalt.

Our property taxes werv much lower before all you 
newcomers  moved here, they were Intune with our Income, 
now we sweat It out every year.

So what are you complaining about, If you want paved roads,

Sanford's a Christian pises

Barbara Davis 
Lake Mary

With all the focus on ministers who claim ot be' negative’’ ft
Christians. I too, being a minister, fed compelled to write 
concernlng the "positive" ministers and Christians, right here

My move to Florida was led by the Holy Spirit. Little did I 
know I would be "somewhat" stranded In Orlando. Not only I, 
but my three children. There was no place we could go. All 
emergency shelters were filled. Then by a miracle. I talked to a 
lady who knew of a shelter In Sanford.

I called, and they immediately told me we were welcome. 
There were four beds, just enough!

May I commend the Rescue Outreach . Mission of Sanford, 
founded and directed by the Rev. Blanche Bell Weaver and her 
husband. Deacon Thomas Weaver.

I cannot express my gratitude for all they did for me and 
continue to do for us.

I am formerly of Detroit. I have worked with television 
ministries; believe me. I know the difference.

The Weaver's first concern la people, all people. They do not 
beg for money, and depend on freewill offerings. And they do 
give to the people in need. They have helped my children and I 
get rsfshltannl here In Sanford.

Sanford Is a beautiful friendly city. I anticipate becoming a 
pari of this great community.

I have met so many beautiful Christians who are trying to 
fulfill the Lord's Commandment

John 15.13
This Is m y commandment, that ye love one another, as 1 

have loved you.
Don’t you agree?
What the world needa la true love for one another.

Rev. Beverly D. Best 
Church of Ood

Ttim ki forth* H trakTi covorep#
I want to thank the Sanford Herald, and I want to thank you 

and all your staff for doing such a fine story on me and my 
inventions. I specially Ukedthe way Brad Church reported this 
story, and Miss Kelly Jordan done such a  fine job In taking the 
prictures.

The picture that appeared an the front page of the Sanford 
Herald, this Sunday. Oct 8. looked like I was throwing my line 
out to catch that big fish.

The story on me and my Inventions, will certainly help me 
accomplish the job that I have set out to do. this article will 
Inspire other Inventors.

Thanking you and your forces again for the fine story, and 
thejob was well done.

J v j V. v t HeeitelcS2SSy
J t m  r .  an ............................... ; ; r . i ;  tSb
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T he tra g ic  d e a t h  t h i s  
r  of 3-year-otd Bradley 
has prompted public 

outrage by many Floridlana. 
There is a  sense of urgency 
that something must be done 
to prevent another death of an

F L O R I D A  C O M M E N T A R Y

Child welfare laws OK 
but resources lacking

requirements. As a part of the 
reunification process parents 
must fulfill the conditions of a 
performance agreement de
signed to "assure the safe 
return of the child to his 
parents or, if this is not 
possib le , th e  p erm an en t 
placement of the child to the
oepwiiuCfife .

The court monitors the ac
tivities of the parents through 
the judicial review process. 
Before It returns a  child to the 
custoy of his parents, the 
court must determine that the 
"circumstances which 
the placement in foster care 
have been remedied to the 
extent that the well-being and 
safety of the child will not be 
endangered upon the child's 
being returnedto the child's 
parent or guardian."

The laws of Florida are not 
out of sync. Rather, what Is 
out of sync Is the system of 
services and people who carry 
out the laws. No law Is 
self-executing and no law can 
legislate the required pro
fessional conduct necessary to 
adequately end *ppBffpriitfly 
enforce It.

A review of the report from 
the HRS Inspector Oeneral's 
In v estig a tio n  of Bradley 
McOee's confirm* that

Spreading like wildfire Is 
the B B f g n t Brad! 
occurred because norida 's 
laws lean so heavily towards 
reunification of the family 
that the safety of the «*hfH is

In re sp o n se , G overnor 
aiartlne, legislators
have rf iy d  for law *»h*ngr* to 
ensure that the orotectlon of 
children becomes the first 
priority dnd reunification of 
nunlttee second. This has only 
addsd fitd to ths firs by giving 
the Impression, to the puhik* 

of famines

mutually exclusive 
that ths Florida t i tir iM  

p ro te c tin g  c h ild re n  a re  
therefore kironstclanl

This ia simply not true. 
Currant Florida law has

thebe very baai 
reunjftctum

of a 
is the

Integration of th* child 
back into the family.

At the very entry of the 
hnngy cfafld Into the child

Into the 
a t the first 

hearing* ths court 
rids t r m t  has made 

to provide

to protect children. 
In fact, the report concludes 
by stating, "the bottom line Is 
that the tools, rules and pro
cedures were In place to save 
Bradley's life and they were 
not used,"

want to the

i willing to Invest 
I. well-trained

the need for the child's 
If HRS

ths court has ths duty to 
o rd e r  HRS “ to  p r ov ide  
appropriate ' and available 
mrvtoes to rosurs ths prated* 
don of ths ch id  In the home

Parenting these days a struggle
Parenting during this era Is not an easy 

endeavor, because of the complexities and 
anxiety-producing stress of our society. The 
traditional male role as the sole breadwinner 
has been dlmlnshed. Women of child
bearing age have entered the labor force In 
unprecedented numbers. Consequently, 
parents should minutely examine their 
rules as they seek to bring a sense of 
stability to their children's lives. In a world 
that seems In endless turmoil.

We are a very Interdependent society. 
During the course of a day we anticipate 
that certain things will occur routinely. Any 
deviation from the expected pattern may 
produce stress. For example, If you prepare 
to leave for work and discover that one of

LURLENE
SWEETING

your tires is flat, this presents a problem. 
Particularly. If you were supposed to deliver 
your  chi ldren to school. T his m ay

special activity In which the class was to 
engage.

There are many senarios In our society 
that may create latent anxieties. Parents 
and children alike are exposed to stimuli 
through the broadcast media that are heart 
rendering. The trauma of human suffering 
la presented as we view the faces of starving

creates the need for parents to provide 
stable, loving environm ents for their 
children.

Elementary school children are Influenced 
by their parents In the development of 
values, work habits, social skills and self 
esteem. The emotional stability of parents 
and the amount of attention they lavish 
upon their children are determiners of the 
children's self-concepts, self-control and 
school achelvement. Provided the proper 
nurturance. children readily can cope with 
severe stress.

In an ever changing society, parents can 
meet their child's needs If they provide 
adequate and appropriate care. Adequate 
and appropriate care means never leaving 
children unsupervised. Children of all

necessitate three phone calls.
One to your employer, one to your 

children's school and one to someone to 
change the tire. The time you wall for 
assistance may seem like an eternity. Be 
careful not to project your stressed feelings 
upon your children. Recognise the children 
may also be feeling anxious. They may be 
missing their favorite subject, a quit or

people throughout the world, the poor and 
homeless In our midst and those suffering 
from addiction and terminal diseases. Cruel
ty to animals and their possible extinction Is 
also made known. The murder and mayhem 
that exist on this planet Is presented and the 
possibility of nuclear holocaust persists.

Demands upon parent* today are quite 
different than they were during the rearing 
of prior generations. Societal Instability

nsupervtaed. 
may have problems if unsupervlsed. When 
seeking child care for your children, be 
certain you are leaving them with caring 
responsible adults, whom you would not 
mind them emulating. This should be your 
guide whether you are leaving them with an 
Individual or a child-care center.

You and your children should spend as 
much time as possible together, participat
ing in activities that are mutually rewarding 
and enjoyable.

N A T I O N A L  C O M M E N T A R Y

Disciple’s book betrays Martin Luther King
WASHINGTON -  The Rev. 

Martin Luther King Jr. has been 
betrayed In death by his top 

, disciple.
T h e  Rev .  R a l p h  Dav i d  

Abernathy explains In his mem
oirs that he felt compelled to 
write of "my friend's weakness 
for women."

That's baloney.
With friends like Abernathy. 

King didn’t need enemies like J. 
Edgar Hoover, the late FBI 
d irector who In the 1960s 
peddled his own version of the 
martyred civil rights leader's 
sexual shenanigans.

At th e  r i s k  of  t o u t i n g  
Abernathy's new book, which 1 
admit 1 probably won't read. I 
will disclose that It Is titled "And 
the  W alls Came Tumbl ing 
Down." and Is published by 
Harper A Row.

Press reports quote the author 
as writing that he was trying "to 
render Justice to the dead 
without causing too much un-

ecessary pain to the living."
More phony piety.
King knew extramarital sex 

was sinful, Abernathy asserted, 
but succumbed to temptation.

Justice will not be served by 
Abernathy's dubious account of 
how King spent the night before 
his aasaasalnatlon on April 4. 
1968. but It surely already has 
caused  King’s widow and 
children needless suffering.

Abernathy wrote that King 
spent part of that night with two 
women. Later, he wrote. King 
had a dispute with "another 
young woman" and "knocked 
her across the bed."

A pioneer In the civil.rights 
movement and a Baptist pre
acher like King. Abernathy pro* 
feaaed to love him like a  brother. 
In the years I spent covering 
them for UP!. I never had reason 
to doubt It.

King sometimes Jokingly In
troduced his rotund pal with the 
booming voice as "my perennial 
Jailmate."

O r a n d s o n  o f  a s l a v e .  
Abewmathy often preceded King 
In the pulpit at civil rights rallies 
In black churches. He was the 

guy who 
i who ar- 

and fearful of retribu-
could
rived tew _____
tlon from white employers.

The press corps following King 
genuinely liked Abernathy, a 
m an  w ho d i s p l a y e d  b o t h  
courage and humor. He never 
challenged King's leadership but 
enjoyed sharing the limelight 
with him.

King b iographer S tephen 
Oates wrote In “Let the Trumpet 
Sound" that when King received 
the Nobel Peace Prise Abernathy 
"reveled In all the attention, 
could not get enough of It. He 
had such need for recognition as 
King's 'alter ego' ... that he 
would elbow people out of the 
way so that he could be photo
graphed beside King."

Abernathy grew up on an 
Alabama farm to become 
of the First Baptist Church In 
Montgomery, Ala., where he.

King and other black ministers 
formed the Southern Christian 
Leadership Council.

In 1968. King advised SCLC 
directors that Abernathy waa to 
succeed him as president of the 
clYil rtgh t# organisation in th e . 
event or his death.

"I can think of no man who Is 
closer to me or who could better 
carry on than my longtime 
friend and associate." King told 
the directors, some of whom 
privately were appalled by his 
choice,

As for Abernathy, according to 
Oates' biography ,of King, he 
simply said, "I do not look 
forward to filling the shoes of 
Martin Luther King. I don't think 
anybody can fill them."

After King waa ssssssinsted In 
Memphis. Tenn., Abernathy 
held SCLC preidency until he feu 
out of favor and was ousted, 
without ever coming close to 
filling the shoes of his best

n s il unMtS

J$jaxJ>lll re v e a ls  a o f D um h-O icr*!*,

we have to be 
In qualified 
caseworkers with 
casrlosds, who are bolstered ' 
by sufficient protective, pre
ventive and reunification 
services and the appropriate 
time to assess the family and 
child

I urns Floridians and their 
ejected representatives to halt 
the stampede to change Flori
da's child welfare laws.

Is the Democratic Party Just 
sick, or is U dying? Its feeble 
performance In the current bat
tle over a cut In the capital gains 
tax suggest* the virus that ha* 
laid siege to Its wheeling frame 

tfiendlsT

ipaign. 
cut the

Is a fiendish bug Indeed.
In brief, what happened ia this:
During the 1988 cam; 

George Bush promised to cut i 
capital gain* tax rate — taxes 
paid on profits realised from the 
sale of assets like stocks, bonds 
and real estate. As an election 
laaue. It clearly rode In the bock 
seat while flags and pledges did 
the driving.

But surprisingly, the House 
recently voted — with 64 Demo
cratic defections — to reduce the 
capital gains rate from the cur
rent top of 33 percent to 19.6 
percent for the next two years. 
38 percent thereafter. Democrats 
lined up with Republicans for 
sundry reasons — some votes 
w ere tradeoffs, some were 
payoffs, and some were cast 
because industries in their home 
districts would benefit from the 
reduced tax rates.

The cap ital gains debate

argument." Rep. Ed J  
D-Ga.. a leading proponer 
tax break, said. "The |

gathered steam before Houae 
leaders could get organised, and 
they were thrown into utter 
disarray. Majority Leader Rich
ard Gephardt, D-Mo.. took con
siderable heat for trying to frame 
th e  i s s u e  a s  a  
rich-vs.-mlddle class debate.

Rep. Les AuCotn. D-Ore.. told 
the New York Times that "the 
American people do not buy in
to a class warfare political 

Rep. Ed Jenkins.
entofthe 

party I
know and love and have worked 
for is not interested In 
warfare cliches. I don't 
that plays anymore."

For anyone who believes in a 
robust taro-party system, this Is 
nauseating babble. Did I say the 
Democratic Party seems sick? 
H ow  a b o u t  c h r o n i c a l l y  
muddle-headed? People who talk 
like this are not Democrats, they 
are Dumocrats.

Fundame nt a l l y ,  t he re  la 
nothing new about this debate. 
The Democrats have been repre
senting the middle class against 
the monied Interests- since 
Thomas Jefferson argued with 
Alexander Hamilton around

think

George Washington's Cabinet 
table. Since there are millions 
more average folk than rich folk, 
there Is no reason why the 
arguments are any less viable 
today than taro centuries ago.

Think about It. Democrats:
•  The man elected president 

is the product of the privileged 
dosses and a millionaire. He 
went to Andover and Yale. He 
has country club habits and 
mannerisms, flits around like a 
hummingbird, affects an effete 
air and tends to speak in an 
esoteric gibberish. None of these, 
of course, are indictable offenses 
— until you consider that his 
first big economic decision as 
president was to thumb his nose 
at "the help" by vetoing a 
m o d e s t  I n c r e a s e  In t h e  
minimum wage. His second was 
to give his wealthy friends a  big 
break on the capital gains tax.

Is the Democratic Party so 
devoid of talent that no one can 
forge a  weapon with this raw 
material?

•  AU the mum bo Jumbo aside, 
the capital gains giveaway is an 
outright handout to the super 
rich. The bill will be modified by 
the Senate, but under the House

version, the 378,000 w ^ th irs t 
'families In America would re
ceive more than 938,000 apiece 
In tax benefits. The federal 
treasury would be reduced ac
cordingly. Greenbacks don 't 
grow In petri dishes. They have 
to come from somewhere. Either 
government services will be re- 
pucsd or the national debt will 
become even more obscene.

Would this be red meat on 
glve-'em-hell Harry's table?

•  Bush and friends try to tail 
us the tax cut will stimulate 
investment and growth, but that 
Is pure fantasy and everybody 
but Bush and a  few Stone Age 
conservatives admit tt. Experi
ence and num erous studies 
show i t  The king of tax cuts 
h i ms e l f ,  Ro na l d  R e a g a n ,  
believed preferential rates for 
c a p i t a l  g a i n s  Impede  the  
economy.

If you can't make an Issue out 
of all this, ti you
truly are a  hunch of feckkea 
has-beens. You are Dumocrats. 
And perhaps the bell is tolling 
for the party of Jefferson, den. 

land FDR.
anum roesrsw

T V  ministries must be held accountable
If they haul Jim Bakker off to Jail and keep 

him there for the full 130 yearn be could 
earn. I'm afraid there's a part of me that still 
won't quite believe be did U.

I know that sounds foolish. It sounds 
ridiculous to me as I my It. I've read all the 
trial testimony about the outrageously 
opulent lifestyle the Bakker* fed while 
over-selling "lifetime partnership*" to 
Heritage USA. PTL's time-share religious 
retreat In North Carolina. I've also read 
about the trusting TV partners who bought 
time-shares and then showed up to find that 
there waa no room for them.

I know all about Jessica Hahn; and about 
the hundreds of PTL employees who were 
laid off at Christmas the same year Bakker 
received 8380.000 in bonuses.

And I can't say I didn't know that he waa 
blabbering little crybatar a  long time ago. 
I've watched the PTL Club off and on for 
years, both for entertainment and out of 
fascination. I watched him cry and whine 
about mean old Satan trying to destroy his 
ministry when the FCC Investigated him a 
few years ago. And I've seen him plead for 
more dollars so that he could throw 
Pectoebub out of the electronic kingdom. 
But, darn It. this stuff Is my ethnic heritage, 
and U'a hard to turn off Just Uke that. I was 
raised with a blood-deep belief In the word of 
these silly men on TV who claim to be 
apraklng for Ood. I grew up In Midwestern 
fundamentalist churches where we were 
always being dragged off to Usten to some

odd-lookinx. odd-soundlnn 
things that didn't seem to

who 
a Uck of 

In

appearances wlU remember only a  kindly 
man who seemed resolute In crisis and sure 
of his decisions. Years of watching Jbn  
Bakker goo and giggle and hug Unci* Henry 
have stamped an Image In many viewers' 
bratnaof a rather harmfeas. well-meaning (If 
simple) man.

So when Bakker came along In the '70*. 
watching him was a little Uke watching TV 
sitcoms with canned laughter. We knew 
there was something unreal and vaguely 
annoying about what we were seeing, but 
we were so used to It that It didn't seam so

We were assured that the guy 
direct communication with God and that we 
weren't If we didn't agree.

When we weren't hearing U In church, we 
were seeing and hearing It on TV. I watched 
Oral Roberta bock when It was easy to 
convince viewers to send money — long 
before he had to resort to taks of seeing 
900-foot Jesuses and threats that Ood waa 
going to call him to glory If we didn't pay 
up.

Another part of the Bakker phenomenon 
ha* to do with the credibility that ia lent by 
the television Image. On television. If a 
person can buy enough air time and use 
that air time to act like a good ole boy. what 
eventually stands out In moat people's 
minds Is that he Is a good ole boy. No matter 
what Is said about Ronald Reagan In years 
to come, people who formed their opinion* 
of him baaed solely on his television

So even if we put Jim Bakker In Jail. I'm 
not too optimistic that we'll save much 
m o n e y  for  t h e  g u l l i b l e  r e l i g i o u s  
vlewerfcontrtbutor during my Ufetlms. We 
were brought up to trust these people, and 
to trust television. The patterns are too 
Ingrained. A recent study by the North 
American Securities Administrators Associ
ation and the council of Better Business 
Bureaus revealed that 18,000 believers have 
been fleeced out of 8480 million by 
"born-again” hucksters since 1985.

As more preachers are brought to^usOoe
for fraud, and aa others such as Oral I 
and Jimmy Swaggart are caught In 
midst of their tricks, the next 
will have a better chance of seeing them for 
what they are. Until that happens, the 
government awes it to the Innocent to hold 
these ministries to the asm 
rules aa any other business.
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Experts seek solutions for 'nation’s worst school system’
CHICAGO — Its proponent* aay It will head off 

what former Education Secretary William Ben* 
nett called an "education meltdown" In Chicago's 
troubled schools.

But one education expert aay* splitting the city 
school system Into Individual school districts Is 
an act or "desperation" that could push what han 
been called the nation's worst school system Into

It's called the Chicago School Reform Act of 
1968 and Is designed to give parents and 
community members local control over their 
schools to improve educational programs and 
academic performance. The act mandated the 
creation of a  10-member local school council for 
each ,o f the city's 540 elementary and high

increased state funding as a lever to force reform. 
Including provisions to draw more Macks and 
Hispanic* Into the school system and to limit the 
power of the centrmltxed administration.

At least part of the appears to have been 
accomplished. The Chicago Urban League 
estimates black participation In school oversight 
will grow from 46 percent to 56 percent as a 
result of the school council elections iutd that 
Hispanic participation will grow from 11 percent 
to 16percent.

But John SUber. president of Boston Unlverelty 
and an expert In education. Is not convinced 
Increased participation by minorities is the

"Breaking the school system down to Individu
al schools la a  unique approach." SUber said in a 
telephone Interview last week. "It's an act of

Parents and community residents. In a vote 
Wednesday and Thursday, will choose among 
17.000 candidates for the 540 councils, which 
will have hiring and firing authority over 
principals, a rale In developing curricula at each 
school and control over discretionary spending.

The act, approved by the Legislature at the end 
of Its spring term last year, was apolitical "quid 
pro quo" for approval of some 6767.7 million In 
state funds for the city's schools. Reformers 
hoped to use the district's desperate need for

think the (act they have a  school committee 
for each school win create enormous problems of 
coordination of curricula. High schools will have 
to set standards that will lead to graduation to 
qualify a person for the workplace or admission to 
college, u that la the requirement, what makes 
them believe elementary schools will deliver 
students to meet standards?"

The interim school board has appropriated 
more than 68 million to implement school reform.

"That's 68 million that could have gone to

H onoring W est Point class of ’66
L osgO rayU ns 
rtrfr l lk ln s s a

I)

West Point has always held a special place In 
America's heart. Some of our greatest heroes 
— and worst villains — have been pari of the 
carps. The title refen to the gray coats that are 
a  part of the uniform that cadets wear, and to 
the tong history of West Point.

Rick Atkinson has focused on one particular 
group of cadets. He follows the class of 1966 
from Beast Barracks in July of 1963 to their 
twentieth reunion, from the fresh raced 
Inspired young men to the tired, dlslttuatan ed 
and aomettmesetgl Inspired middle-aged men.

This was the class hardest hit by the war. 
the class with the most deaths, the class that 
came home to the peace movement — and the 
vttupuratlon that went with it. The soldiers' 
reactions to the war and the movement, and 
their various ways Of coming to grips with 
their feelings are told with compassion and

sabotaging efforts to uncover the tomb and Its 
elusive meaning.

Ackroyd brings to this tale of suspense some 
eccen tric  c h a ra c te rs  —' t h e  obsessive 
astronomer Damien Fall; the local rustic. 
Parmer Mint and his weird son. Boy, and 
television comedian Joey Hanover, whose 
search for hia own past Is tied to the secret of 
the tomb.' A sad subplot Involves Clare and his 
physically disabled wife, Kathleen.

While "F irst Light" tacks the willed 
experimentation of "Chatterton" and uses a  
more conventional, understandable story
telling mode. U remains an enchanting, 
melancholy tale and further strengthens 
Ackroyd * growing reputation on this aide of 
Atlantic.

insight.
Atkinson has catalogued their triumphs, 

their tribulations, and, In some cases, their 
deaths. He has woven a  tapestry of life, 
emotional, physical, moral, ethical and |L  and the threads of it combine to 

this a  book not to be mlaacd by anyone 
ta irittary . In the Vietnam War. or

‘ ‘ " f  *
of a

wrote about the 
for The Washington Post. The 

research and the collation  or the resulting 
enormous amount of data have made this a 
labor of love, and a tribute to the Corps and the

, . ------  ~ «yUno;v '

496pp.. 619.96)
Surviving a  fatal crash, but nearly falling In 

his fight far Ufa. Jake Orafton is summoned to 
head atop Navy operation 

But deep within the ta |  of the
Pentagon 'la a  control agent codtaam rd the 
Minotaur — | i j |  the Minotaur la

a  tangled web of Intrigue

miuteland.the mole abd tbe Minotaur are both 
ferreted out. High level, high quality spy 
doings in this tale.

P yW ehetdL et 
Otoahet Banks, 190 ppM 616.66)

W w fi* MOp*. 010.96)
Taka a  large portion of archeology, a email 

dose of astronomy, a  hint at tbe supernatural 
and mix well along England's rootle Devon- 
Dorset border wtth a  cast of eccentrics and you 
have the recipe for Peter Ackroyd's charming 
new novel. "Ftest Light."

Like hta previous beat-aclling, "Chatterton." 
" firs t Light" asks questions about fate, about 
what la real and what la appearance, And It 
plays with tbe notion that non-natural

Richard Lederer is an Idiot who la not nice, 
to him. that means ha Is a private
k — — * *----Si —*.i nffl loouBfii 
a  Unguis? who is_ __  ___ i * humorist.

explains in his new book "Crasy English" that 
many words, "Idiot" and "nice1' among them.

Ackroyd's novel la set an an'archaeological 
dig where chief arehaeoioglat Mark Clare la 
unearthing an ancient grave. At the same 
time, (he configuration  of stare in the night aky 

'  an equally ancient pattern. And 
— or something — appears to be

"Knight" once meant "boy. and. eurpris- 
ingly. "girt" could also mean "boy." because 
at one time the word "girt" was sexually 
neutral.

But the o irrent meantagi Of. words are 
crasy. loo, m  Lederer ehowa in a  breathtaking 
trio of chapters that cram Into a  few pagee the 
frsnff f  gf words abopl anltn ih  food and 
vloleoce that have nwtaforccd their way into

"C rasy  E nglish '^  en te rta in s, b u t Its 
exhaustive exploration of cttchea may aim 
perform the pubUc service of

I.
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educational programs." said Bruce Bemdt, presi
dent of the Chicago Principals Association, which 
has been vocal In Its opposition to the reform act 
and the way the school councils are being 
structured.

Chicago schools are operating this year on a 
92.356 button budget, 43 percent of which comes 
from (he state, 13 percent from the federal 
government and the rest from local property 
taxes.

The system, the thlrd-largest in the nation 
behind New York and Los Angeles, was expected 
to have an enrollment this year of 410.000, with 
final figures due by the end of the month.

School Board spokesman Bob Salgh said the 
implementation of local school councils is a step 
beyond decentralisation.

"This Is site-based .management on an un- 
precendented scale," Salgh aald. "There ts 
nothing like this In the country.”

SUber predicted the local school councils will be 
successful in some neighborhoods where elected 
representatives are "high-minded and Idealistic." 
But he warned that In districts where politicians 
and community organisations have slated can
didates and proposed a political agenda, educa
tion wUI suffer.

' ‘This never would have happened except for 
the fact that Chicago schools are Inadequate." 
SUber said. "Voters are trying to do something 
they haven't been able to get done by relying on 
the school board."

Salgh said moat criticism of Chicago schools Is 
political and institutions like Lane Tech and 
Kenwood Academy can compete on an intellectu
al level with any school in the country.

The call for reform was sparked by remarks 
made by then-U.S. Education Secretary William 
Bennett, who last year said Chicago schools were 
experiencing an "education meltdown."

".That waa said for entirely political reasons." 
Salgh aald. "The end was accomplished — to end 
funding for the schools. He made the comment 
one day before the Legislature waa to decide."

The local school councils will be comprised of 
parents, community members and teachers. The 
councils will issue three-year performance con
tracts to principals and wUI have the option of

ring or not renewing the contracts. By tha 
same token, principals will be able lobby for Jobe 
at schools where they want to Work.

The councils wUI be responsible for developing 
school Improvement plans, apeUtng out plans for 
boosting academic performance, cutting truancy 
and dropout rates and preparing students for Jobs 
or college. The act calls for miring performance, 
attendance and graduation rates above the 
national average.

The plan also Is expected to Include steps for 
involving parents and community and business 
groups In school activities. It then wUI be the 
principal’s responsibility to carry out each plan.

The councils also will be responsible for 
budgeting, giving them the power to allocate 
money for special programs. Budgeting help will 
be available from the central administration and 
the budgets will have to take collective bargain
ing agreements and state and' federal require
ments Into account to avoid losing funding and 
accredldatlon.

The Cent ra l  Board of Educa t ion  will 
appropriate a lump sum for each school and, 
according to board Secretary Tom Corcoran, 
about 60 percent of that tots) will be earmarked 
and unavailable for creative budgeting.

One member of each local eoundl will serve on 
a aubdlstrtct council overseeing 30 elementary 
districts and one high school and one member of 
each subdlatrict council will serve on the School 
Board Nominating Commission, which will sub
mit candidates to the mayor for the Central Board 
of Education.

Salgh said the high number of people who are 
running for the local council seats shows 
Chicagoans are committed to school reform and 
are serious about Improving schools.

Helene "Susie" Werner, who la running for a 
■eat at Stephen K. Hayt Elementary School, has 
been tutoring youngsters for 15 years and sees 
the school council as a way of making such help 
available to more students.

"I am very Interested to having on after-school 
homework help center for the kids." Werner said, 
"two or three staff people staying for an hour or 
two after school to help the children. If you nip a 
problem In the bud. It can keep a child 
hlltog."

Aquino’s stand against Marcos 
burial defies Filipino folk values

MANILA, Philippines — Presi
dent Cora con Aquino's firm 
stand against the return of 
Ferdinand Marcos's body reflects 
an  American-Influenced up
bringing that has steeled her to 
go against traditional Filipino 
folk values.

Aquino has stated consistently 
that the overriding reasons for 
her adamant refusal to aOpw

ty and the need to preacrvfe the 
of the SVt yean she has 

of 60 million

twi

Filipinos. 
There also

callers to radio talk shows were 
In favor of glossing over the 
former dictator's misdeeds for 
hum anitarian and Christian 
consideration*.

"Even a criminal la given a 
decent burial." said opposition 
Ben. Juan Ponce Enrile. who as 
defense minister co-led the popu
larly backed military revolt that 
drove Marcos Into exile In 
Hawaii to February 1966.
\Tffiptnos to Asia's only oivrto 
(bin country revere their dead, 
particularly  in the llocano- 
speaking northern region where 
Marooa and Enrile were bom and

Oerman-backed hydroelectric 
prefect to the 1970a to dam the 
mighty Chico and PaaU Rivers to 
the lush Ksltngs-Apsyao volley, 
the natives rose In revolt and 
Joined the  anti-governm ent 
communist guerrilla#.

- The Ksllngre did not want the 
protect, which would have dis
turbed sacred burial grounds, 
and Marcos eventually Waa 
forced to drop the plan.

Xp thla day. It,. Is pbjhmon 
practice among Igorat nathraa.m 
the north to place a body to a 

hut, usually tbs rice

Is the compelling 
need to demonstrate that there 
must be Justice for the victims of 

i's repression and plunder 
30-year rule.

granary, so the
ly can sshow thetr undying

Among the Kallngs tribesmen 
In th e  nor thern C ordillera 

If a  kinsman dies

Aquino.
After

said away from home hie boom must hi*

Uonl
In appealing to Aquino to 

How their leader to be buried to

the 73-year-otd Marcos 
died Sept. 38 to Hawaii.

be brought back or there will be 
a curse upon the living.

When Marcos launched a West

ere Invoke folk practices 
under' 
must be

Boot-
I ID

Tew aald. ‘"The bees are a 
behind schedule. The more 
studies are done, the more 
Information can be iqif*1*** on

valley and Ignore dry highlands.
"They’re tropical bee#," Tew 

■eld. "and thus carry traits not

(Africenlaed) baas don't 
refund wcO to trucked

But be added; "They cannot 
be topped. There's no reason to

c l i m e s .  T h e  A f r l c a n t a e d  
honeybee* are smaller than the 
European beea common to North 
America and don't produce-as

‘ to

’When you set tbe hives off 
a swhare. (tbe boea) are dte- 

nd often w tt have the

be stopped. 1 
think they 
parts of the

As far the 
Tew aald It's

l l ip r i  Stales and
brio Ho aays there has

can

arrive In tbe Ui 
■ k r n f l In tbe cerned about

won l DC wK W y il l* nc
th e  b e ts  do  n o t e s ta b lish  
them selves everywhere. For 

'they may up ■ river

"The main thing we'n
la tit* potential 

nation." Tewsald. 
"In many porta of the United 
States, (agricultural workers) 
m ove b eea  in to  .o re s s  for 
pollinating (crepe and trees).

part have been overplayed, 
bscsiMs It's t iw*h a  dramatic 

far

R kitted," he v H  "In reality, 
number of those who have

of getting struck by lightning or 
rig jiqg  g p in  *** 01*1** a frP rn 1

muchmooter."

Martinss ■ e

great deal whether lt'a this 
governor or any other governor 
oranyofBccholmr."

Sugar and apiculture inter
ests In South Florida that hove

state of violating state y—f 
fe d e ra l law s by  a llo w in g
polluted 
Into Umthe Evergadm National
Park.

Mai
to  work out his own

war chest wtth “ t f BniHnns of

1 that con be given by an 
Individual oc biMinaaa la a 
nrkn—if election —Include A. 
Duds k  Sana hie.. U *. Sugar

promises with tbe farmers to acres to Evtrpndas 
c u r t  pollution, failed to get Fork- But BoMard m tf 
L eh ttncn  to  w ithdraw  h is  ernor font gring to  tal

m  the gov
't  going to tahe action 

fort* I

C o r n . ,  t h e  B v o r g l a d e e  
A g r i c u l t u r e  C o m m i t t e e .

Co., OLC Farms Inc., Stoftn Co. 
Inc., Sugwr Fum s Co-Op. Flo- 
Bun Inc,. Ctoricr Farms Inc., 
New Form Inc.. New Hope 
faigt f  Co., Dudo Lands Inc.. 
South Florida InduMrtw lac., 
South Bey Growers Inc. and

"I think the agriculture. in
dustry overall thinks he's doing 
a  pretty good Job," said Andy
P a r ^ r U t i  g » m  r ml  m i

of the strongest lobbying ergs-
ns to toe Wats. A S ,

Several others gave

Irecti 
the

o p e ra t 1 
Marlines 
to make 
cited a  slate cabinet

If

He

Many of those agricultureI*—UrMf
flrat gubernatorial Md In 1906. 

ow they find themeelvce 
with Martines *g“ —‘ a  

U *  Attorney Dex- 
1 Med a  year ago

4.000 
tag far

hlinen the

pood and installing 
Im re  to help save 

LtateOksechobse.
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convert almost aervattaafats tad they want to

but I fael the
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Mother Teresa was admitted Into the Intensive 
care unit of the nursing home on Sept. B with 
fever, nausea and an Irregular heart beat.

Her doctors diagnosed a Hare up In her 
6-year-old affliction of angina, a condition which 
causes spawns or narrowing of the coronary 
arteries and a subsequent reduction in the (low or 
blood to the heart.

Her condition worsened when her fever failed to 
subside and the angina produced frequent chest 
pains.

Doctors were able to control her lever, but her 
heart problem persisted and prompted them to 
summon a cardiologist from Italy and a physician 
from the United States.

Letters wishing Mather Teresa a speedy recov
ery poured In from across the globe. Pope John 
Paul II sent an emissary and prayer services were 
held across India for her recovery.

About 100,000 residents of southern Hyderabad 
city signed a massive gel-well card and delivered 
the scroll to the hospital.

Mother Teresa’s chest pains eventually subsided 
and she was released last week from the intensive 
care unit and placed in a private room.

The diminutive nun was bom of Albanian 
parents in what Is now Yugoslavia and came to 
India in 1029.

She won the Nobel Peace Prise In 1970 for her 
selfless work for the poorest of the poor In 
C alcu tta’s teeming slums, Her order, the 
Missionaries of Charity, now has 405 centers in 92 
countries.

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS !• ewesrihstSsw... W eb

CALCUTTA. India — Nobel Peace Prise laureate 
Mother Teresa, looking weak but cheerful, was 
discharged Saturday from the nursing home 
where she spent more than a month suffering 
front a serious heart problem, medical official* 
said.

Her doctor pronounced her "completely recov
ered” horn her illness.

The 79-year-old Roman Catholic nun. flanked 
by doctors and nurses, was taken out the front 
door of the Woodlands Nursing Home In a 
wheelchair, medical officials said. She then 
abandoned the chair and walked slowly to a car 
that took her home to the headquarters of the
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"We've Run Our Help Wanted
Ad with the Herald fo r 13 years!"

, * ’

Mertie Fenwick of AAA Employment knows that 
getting great advertising results is imperative to the 
success of her business! That's why she's been a long
time user o f our Classified Employment Section.

Call us today with your advertising needs. We'll help 
you become a success too!

Sanford Herald
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Mother Teresa leaves nursing 
home, said to be fully recovered

'Mother looked cheerful, but she la weak and 
prolonged real." aald her cardkgogM, Dr. 

Aahtm Bardahan. 
her home."

‘She la very keen to get back to

"Mother has completely recovered and has not 
had any cheat pain or temperature this week." he 
aald.

Sister Priscilla, a senior nun at the Missionaries 
of Charity, aald Mother Teresa was "feeling very 
weak" and was under orders to take "complete 
rest." She Is not allowed to have any visitors, the 
slater added.

"We are all happy to have her back home again. 
We thank Ood for her miraculous recovery." 
Priscilla said.
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plu*. Hr*. lldRm, M Th. A 
11pm Fri. Hon tmekart only 
Apply Ml W .W W tt..r -

Palnlart/waldart/haavy  
O R u l p m a n t  o p e r a  
tara/labaran . Up to I1M I par 
hour, lapartoncad ar will 
tram . Hart today I i iai wpp 

COOKIA CAIM IIR I

mu nm
Hourly waf* plu* banutl 
Apply at: Amac*. MM W. IR  
a*, laniard, or PM W. Lake 
Mary HvtL. Lake Mary, Pi.

D IR IC T IA L II

12 TO I I  YHS. OLD

^fply In
twaan S-4FM. M en.-Prl. 
(ptoaaaaak tor Davaar Rill)

T N I  SANFORO NIRALO  
CIRCULATION M  FT. 

MlNORTH FR IN C N A V I. 
I ANFORR, FL.

Ta I I I . I f  haurly, many
WHI |f#Wl lllf t  ||g|w 

iANW brtd.......... '.... Itaitop*

Muat have t  yr* aap. and 
fpad drlvtnf racard. Avarafa 
Irip-lPdey*. I M l 174 IBM 
A.o. Camara. Tavaraa. f l

WHh It ff. atop van ar aimUar 
Iruck/traNpr. Meat hmra praaf 
at tttto an

Yearl«p*rl*na*d^

r u r a l
Mt-MMarbaaaar»,aaa-ina

l u r a r i a n i
M L ! tram an accradllad 
AtRMNMt Ltorary i

Ctoatof Oatoi if/M/M

H I)
| R |

paaltlan IncludlRf tame 
to a

TRANSPORTATION MAttor*! Oiim ta
T  ran apart allm i Planning,

at aaparianca/trainlnf In . m  #
RS to Ptoantof ar RaRtoaartof 
and tore* (it year* anparl

M.S. Ototma ar 0 1 0  ar 
l  tram a racatimil 

to

............  i tom*
repair al heavy eft-reed

meataln a valid F tor Ida 
a: w v m .

RS to Civil 
Inflnaarlnf and tear (4)

Portia FR Npm m
maoism a valid Fieri da

i ll/MM

C ELEBR ITY C P H U
C t y j maprania

v i  a aA l l  A I M

T l l l l  M O  0

H H O I D ' I  R T I I  O i l

V I A U I I D  A N I  I C H

•  O N A R V I A T

H A I R  V I V R I
FH CVIO Ut SOLUTION: T * R  

I've naw — W.

71—Holp Wantod

ORIVR A M IR C IO II 
WRAR OCSIRNIR CLOTHII 
■ARM IMAM FRR MONTHI

CNU (497) U)-SIi7
FarMbr.i

lapartoncad handyman with 
tool*4 car tor apl complex. , 

Call iU M H

c :
i A/C r* 

tool*, lie par

FOR IMAM . lap. to pea

CaN
Far totormetfen 

m-irn.
m i/N IT-TM C CMMUt
Muaf ba hanatf A hard work
top. lac. kanaftt package ♦ 
camp. tatory. Apply to penen 
only, Ipaadway Sfarvln 
Marvto, I -4 4 IR  4*. lantord

Oraat aarnlnp patanllall 
Futl/Part Mm*. Wb train. I f  M 
yr.atd*. Callfab. M U M  I

DAILY WORK.-------DAILY FA T
Caw PabtorPtoaW*.--------H flM t

F l. Fuarla Rica. Vlrpln  
liland* ............... total hr.

l-aPf-aaW..TALIWT RUILOtRI

NMISTTUSTMWTID
ar warb by 

ton. W1 MM

h k v  msusnmrraaMMkd AAm UnaAUw w|VMTmMnMo M l  * V W R w  M
Lanpwoad "The 
constantly rtoftofl1 

ad toadi

break Inf retultoT Try our

number at day* to run an adl
it i* m a ............................

day*. Admrttoar* are fraa to 
i at ratutta ar* 

I art Mllad |ual tor 
to

lha paper at that day’s ratal 
lantord Htrald advartlaln*

to http with ail yaur adverts 
top naadk Try us I Wa car* I 

The lantord Herald 
Classified I

I M il

M nBvw WwM Tw
r* rlfh l”  parson for her

•f Day I paclil Rata. ____
thlnp yau a tr l  ta â k̂ â ttaa at 
tow caat and achieve racard- 
braaklnp raaultaT Try our
■H W I W w y ntal wIMWrPw
the fuaatwork over the 
number of day* to run an adl 
It la too towaal coat par line 4 

ito

to batp wtm i
' .T ry  ual Wacoml

■ p a s "
4ANITORIALWORKIRI

Far early mamtof thlR, Ito *  
»j* . In me AMemanto r  “  
area. Ha am. nac. M1-P4I.

K I T H  PUL, INC. _ 
pay* Mttan to Real I t  _

_S H ii....,...." ...C a W M H > W

kl OaUy Fay) 
part I M  AAA. Mm. Mr 
M M  hr. w/carl Lobar I 
Mll.Cammarctol. lantordll

Meat boot101, p
CtotABPAaaStop.

wawatb..... U S  
H  IttlT ALLATIOM

prlvtof racard. KrmMH
—3 S K 9 S 9 E iJ S 2 ^ c

Far Immediate 
ttorttof at fl/hr. 
a rCtmirtaat--------

provlav* tap. tp Include 
tarhlHt. Man am Mara anty. 
Apply at Rich Food Flan Ml 
W /n irtin M It.

TAM to IFM MtR. part-ttma.
W* PmHMf

IM
O r.t

Ormaniiaiianal and phene

a p n g a i B E
RAVI Far

SICWRfTY AWARDS • Full ar

I....-MFMU. 
UCW RITY fUARO*

Ntotof tor Labs Mary weal 
WaMfvPart Cad.----------Mi-arta

71—B tlp  W ilitoS

Central Ftortda area. Full 
lima, retired coupla pralarrad 
Call tor MFOintmawl, m  M il

l coMUMtoiFMsn-)aat 
T IL IM A R K IT IR I

That make* manay tor yau I 
o n  ma Facto m u m  a*t. t.

I IJ M  wkly. Fracaia 
at ham*. Call 

jOatLS
T R L IM A R R IT IM

a f r a a t  se co n d  job
Tatomartwttof. Hourly raft

^MHIR OVwflWÎ wi
Bttlraa* witcama. Call Oton

arffp.m .

T l  LIM A WKITINO

BO TON 01 JOT

OB TIC TUEFNOMET

In aur telemarkatlnf da- 
' Hourly wapa ptua 

n. Consular M m :
Man Frlbatwaanl:MAM 

ANDIIiM AM

0 OFFICE C LIR K I 
• RICIFTIOHISTS  
O SICR ITA R IIS  
a WORD FR O CIIIO R I 
RIHOUSTRIAL WORKERS

Wa affar la# pay, fraat-----m__.a,.•Wtw'ITR wll TTW MPBTTvniTf T9
warb at many of the tan 
campanln In yaur area. Call 
nsw Hr anappabdmsntl

H O FII/FR IO A Y FAY

74M77S
101.................... .....JA/F/H/V

R* yaur own beat at a
C ir t IM

Imtpa wtm cater anatyai* A 
‘ i up. ItoaMto hr*., traU*-

Oct. to-a. Call cattoct
m

tN b ff. lantord

H/11. tt/tSRtl/Mto

F u H H Im a  paaltlan »ar

ar- »

tor"eiMa^ M/liFto atari

tSfaimAv* ..btoRLtAnaan, 
R IA L  ISTATR m S BSm

W a  h a v a  t b a a a l u -  
tton...OW VIRIlll LI tan tai 
apMto aaW Al tor a aanRdwt-il.l »- - ana aaaa

. TrfT l*TOTH:;r-r-r--r;-lFf

E | W _  . . . .  „ „ „
at sa/br. Call a i M s t i .  

- g g j g J M L f e ta f e i

p rt itu r*  with m ultl^l*

I  Q**ap— m t-WWaibi M

jlI ::_r—RIUIMiMC VVPIrtirvh

m _____
cauapa c* 
ffucattoa In

uaHd f i .
Aw iip/ia/M
mru w n m . SanNrf City 

, Rm. * «HaR.OaRStrytoa.Mi 
m m  MB H. Fork Ava.

R st J U F " * '

FurRar tratntap will ba phian. 
tonaaik--------

M I T

[toaFM M  

aaar Labs Mary

S B a S c m a e t
RRWTR SALRIFf RPON

71—Hdlp W*wTo<

I A L I I

NBVUTltlM COBSBUMT
The lantord Herald la taaktof

mutl ba anargallc. *atl- 
maiivatod and datormlnad. 
Friar axparlanca In naunpa- 
par and/ar advartltmp aatot 
raaulrad. Paaltlan include* 
ittory ptw* cammHaton. mil*

return* ar apply In psrttn to:

LAURA MM.LI IN  
•ANFORO H IR  ALD

tA N FO R O ,FU M rrn 4 if
I A L I I

Laaklnp to lain a prawth 
artontod camp an» In a last 
pa cad aatot anvlranmanlf 
luccattful candldato mutt 
paita*s a icslla n t cam- 
munkatton abilta and have a

plus. iRcallent banallti. 
Apply: C*m*lr Avlallan  
Acadwwy. t m  Fuphtim* Ava. 
lantorA Fl................TM-WM

Wwb M  hr*./wk. adTI. MSK 
packet/yr. Ceil Mai, tn a tn  

M L R !

U M ilf IS T C O B T B O i
I I 1 K U 0 U

M A L IO R F IM A L II

m c n t c M

O alary IttarmMattnf. ana at 
toe taataat prpabp pa*t cen
tral rampanki In lha ttato, it 
taefcifV IBf

ram* tor aur I *
4. II yau ilka

pto. have a

i wwt tram yau I (
I ar labor) Call Fred

Cara at Ian- 
full

top tor a mature 
19O ) tvptaflt fyptnp aktlt* *f 

I f  14 wpm, poad arpanka- 
t tonal toll la. am totopftw

Call M1MM to ar-

VNmc AlC Ym  IfR^y
T«€ «T b N M T

i n
|yU|

M n f M l i A

N V R A M  IX  FCRIBHCI 
YOWRFVTWRI It

•I

O F F K IM A N A O IR  
Taka cherp* 
mtti

M U V IR V

ryntpMI

You'll

CARNMTMAKBR 
T m  dtoar tor yaur toltto I 

t onara unNmR-

ty to

FWUCNAROR
R O O K K H FfR

IS 2J-517J
TOO MANY TO UST11

9 7 -A p irtm o n ti
F w m lM M i/R tfil

•ANFORO • 1 bdrm. affktoncy, 
*ta/wk + tm  aac. mdua** 
utiiiito*. Coil Mflia*

LAROI t bdrm.itorwabad opk 
AC A otw. tod. U N  pto* MM 
daaa*R.Napata.CaRi«tt»n

IANFORDI 1 bdrm.. adull*. ns 
pat*. trt/Up ma. -r IIN/Up 
too Alto untom, apt.. JO M I*  

•ANFORO • 1 bdrm. ctoto to 
downtown. CampHto prhn 
MS/«to. plu* MM security 

Call m n H

n —  A H T t m o f i t s
U n fu m is h ti/ CRfft

M AR IR IR 'IVILLAP I
Lake Ada I bdrm------- JM Ima
lkdrm...aJtomabup.jaM*N

IK TR A  LAROI UNITII 
1,14 Jbadraarr 

Fael/Tannl* Court
1,14 tbidraam apt*

Faacatvi.

tton Special I No aacurtty tor 
autoiftodappiicawHi 1"

OOWNTOWN IANFORO • 4
Bdrm. apatalr* apt. MM ma. 
t-uMtoc-dto'camnaasa

IP*
Over 1 AM to  R.Wvtop area 
to ear t bdrm., t bato aptol

S214SM

LAROI I badraam apt*. Can. 
H/A. pato. laundry. MM/ma. 

t in  Ftortda Aaa. ........

B B K ' r - P R i m r P N t o M N m H r u t o B N B n j m i a a i B f e

M L J L L Q [ 3 » L ^ 3 : a 7 i B I

B H E = 3 = K E Z : C T X 3 ; a Z l Z r 2 a i l N

m n s n —
V c n u t a d i M

ttoipp Ch In i Nmam
M M T IV C t  nBTT1̂ W lB 9 trwW nPTWS, WmlvtW WWW

aaftotf...................RRMSIMI

MILLER AOOmONS
Central Ftortda Once HM  

Frw*Pat ton. Fra a littmatoa ^

ItoartorTCam var* - f i t o r  
aafflt a fatcla. acraanad 
roam*. Frasattimatotl

»M ta * ....................RKMMNi
JOB r e r u n

ALUMINUM/VIHTL KO I NO 
SOFFIT A FACIA 

I F i i w ^ ^ i f f j M b M
T ^ r a c S r T

NORMS. OFFICIS. STORM

• T B a r e r
I  IT ARP PLBCT" 5 5 5 f n »  iliifcTR ic  

larvkaCallt/FraaEttImat** 
Lkantad/Bondad/Inturad 

Rip/aba. Small Jab*. All Jabt

l i t .  plvsn aver m  
call Oranny Rtoldal.— A/t-l

A B A T R O N  C L I A N I N O  
SRRVICB • Name, aNtoa A
wtadmr ctooatop I N  yr*. aap. 
rpt-pytilfBttiftR.;!;J|»ttaa 

M R-by  
i atom to

ONka A Now 
Licenses A tended. Free
■*tlmato*l a t i m a i n  ar

m a a a a ^

WANTED TO CLRANI

* M.

5 Tscasnsns
apaai Tamp, 
babytlttar*. bamamakar*.

Ha iMv M tn  
ALL AMUUo HAUBVUZUI

CampL w/toata, track 
A I » T  prtoaaf...S4f uaa/em**

lantord** Mr. F i l l  I 
Rsaidtnt to!/Commercial

A L U ^ ^ f g S r
Mm.MI-MW I
R BMOOf LINO A FAINTINO  

Intortor/litortor
Fraa datimtoa|.....— JO d tit

Homo Mama ffT

I I  Year* o*p. Carpentry, 
di. patoitof A

I  raptor aarvtM

r^bT M A ^T L ^E -
H i m  hap Aba*

s R $ s m x s n R v HT T B S H
CLEAN INAI Rat id A Comm. 
"Qualify I* Our Fatky." Fraa

al Call.....
LA R R rS  LAWN MRVICR

Traawarb/Mauitoa...

I IN
■CtollM tiltamount w/ad- 

Lasai/UtoOb 
Free 1st. Walcamal Fra- 

. Myrt. aap-Ml 1*43

ta a l"  T lla t  fa aarpatal
. <JrtF-

Otoana/ctoilpnminl. All alaaa.

■ T S H n S B a a r a r
AW typo* to raoH A real I  

»CTMV1 •
n r a g g a

WMMJM^CaWNRJJ*^

Fretatttonal Typtop at Af-

CdIW M Mf

_ ar •■Mill Fraa 
........ 4WWHW

CUSTOM RITCNBM, btobaA
MMlfV

— ct c- ....-MMfM/NPWfMM
OAVA MPtarrXPW TILPI New

Free It l.tf lrr* . oaf. AW-OaO
T4LAM0 CAN TILP IT1 N i tob

A iN -

ELECTRONIC ASSEM BLERS
EMER80N ELECTRIC CQ Electron let and 8p«c« Corporation la axpanding 
Ha bualnaaa in Sanford.
Vh art foofong ter high quality individuals with axparianca In aokforlna prinfod 
t o m t o B t o t o t o . .  circuit boards, and thOM with goodTntarpar-

aonalfoommunicatlon skills who doaira to 
work and ba trainad for Electronic AssamblyB E N E F I T S

W E O FFE R :
■  F rM lM tin g

If you ara aalacted for amploymant you can 
•xpact tha following:

■  Paid W eation
■  10 Holidays
■  P m  L ift ln tu fa n o « |
■  A N D  M O R E!

■  Compodtiva pay and banafits.
■  Tha Opportunity to work in a foam environ- 

mant whara your idaaa ara sought and

H  Ptaaiant air-conditiooad working oondHiona
■  Tachnical training and intarparaonalfoom* 

munlcatlon skills training.
■  A friendly working environment.

high standards and expectations for our empioyaee, appk- 
cants should ba a b lA  attend a free (non-paid) 
ing course at 8eminole Community College.

16 hour pre-employment train-

that cares about Ha employee!, 
Sanford Job

If you doaira to work for a growing compi 
ptoaaa apply in parson MondayPriday, 8:00arrv4:00pm at the 
Service omoe, 2460 Park Avenue, 8uito 101 in SanfordAhe Casselberry Job 
8ervioe offioe, 243 Live Oaks Btod., in Casselberry, or call 322-7322 to sched
ule an appoinbnent. Opportunities on ati shifts auaHabto!

Wa ara an equal opportunity employer. 
Candidates mutt b  

-work in the Untied
Candktotos must batogdiy authorized to ELECTROfMC8AND 

SPACE COMPANY
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W - A w r t iM i i t i  
U w h w n w w d  / W ont

H K T T W f U t t
tbdrm.lbettM.aeol 

Fully equipped kitchen 
RANDOLPH COURT ARTS.

__________ n a m e __________

QSTEEB1 B O M .
Include* utmtie*. no pot*, 
t*S/wk.plu«depMlt 

OSTEEN EFFICIENCY
Include* utliitie*. ifo/wt plut 
d*p*Hf. Ho pet*. Cell no im

PIN! RIBSC CUM  MBfORO

t l «  OFF 1»T MONTH'S H IN T

Ipecleut 1 bdrm. 1 both con 
dee available tlertlng at U N  
WaHwr/dryor Included plut 
all amanitta*. Call bath at 

Ranterama. U l  U U ....... no tee
Large i bdrm.'*. 

pay monthly or weekly, depot 
it and ratorenca*........an area

I bdrm.. alt (treat parking. 
W lm e. ♦ IIMtecurlty 

Cad t n  bearer!

MBfOBO S N O W S  JOTS.
Id O /M I par me Include* 
wotor/wwer, near town I 

Collar t tit attar t PM

SCBIOR IPICIM.II
dtbadraa

taOepoelt ter u a  aver
S t U N I I l t W

. 1 , t»l
I.

able rate* I » 1  i«a* after *PM

I t l - l f c W t t S
F u m i sboB  / B t n t

r W WPfetWe^W. 4
bdrm.. I bath, with ipaciout 
tom *d yard. S4IO/mo turn, or 
Maa/mounturn. Calltil aur.

PINICRIITSUSD IVI t ION 
Cloooin. a brdm.. 1 bath, 
completely turn. Adult*, no 
pat*. Rater. Ute/mo tec dip 

^ re ^ C fU M L S a JK Z S JJJE L  

I B J - H o w m  
U n f u m h liR B  /  M ont

c U rta b d rm T lo r p e h m a
yard. Icroon porch, teia/me 
plueeac.depotit Coltaaa-iea*.

Debaiy Lak(treat, a bdrm. 
heme. 1/1 acre, lanced, family 
room, Met/mo

I  Bdrm., ivy Bathe, comer lot. 
ch/a.|em/mo

I  Bdrm. Mem*, fenced, big yard.

HALL R IA L TY a n  »r>4 
Deltona Laketronl, beautiful 

an. I  car garage. Rent or 
epttenwm/moan m*3

IC IP I
W « M H O  MOM I t  TO R iN TI 

II year* eiperlence managing 
tingle family home* In Semi 
note county. Call teday 

teratreeguetel

I  bdrm.. t bath, uae/mo plut 
t m  tec. Ready to move into. 

Cad mean*.________

MSTOBICIMPOBO
I  bdrm* | Ba . 1AM eg ft 
mad heart, fireplace. C/M/A. 
eem/dMcount jeMwe/asr iror 

SANFORD • a br„ g m /me ptu* 
dep. B rekerence* Ne pet*. 
Cali...........................aneen

ItB B B M . 1 BA
4 mcurltyl M S 

me. Call....................B H B I

IMPDBO U H N Kl NV.•mme mmtme rve •
I  bdrm. 1 ba.. w/*unparch. ac. 
heat. appl. inci. ten me. ♦ 
tmeac. dep. Ceil aeatni
11 II  h a b b b u a , s m p b b b
1/1. tlraplaca. hardwood 
Heart, parage, ten me. Rat- 
arencae 4 dtp, ree’d. treaeii 

t  bdrm., I  bath, oicHlant cand. 
Largo yard. Qulat area. 
SIM'me. plue tec. Reference*
remin d , aaa-nea.__________

e n t  alary, tenca. garage, ch/a.
lac. dep. t/tt. rent tete. 

_ ^ a * * * 4 » i<er477j**4i_ _

IRS— D u p k x -
T r t p k x /  F o n t

f t

M
u b k b m b t

j I  b d r m . .  C o n .  H / A ,  
i weahar/dryer haak upe, guiot 
' Oreal IM/diecaunt. Call
taeootar* *r............m m sm

‘ L A B I MARY • I  bdrm.. central 
heat and air, carpet, t m  per
nonm. Ceil«  net.________

M A R  ttlO PPIM  C IM TIB  • t 
bdrm., IK  bath, ch/a, carpet, 
garage, tvt/ma. EI7I tec.

CaM »140M attar 4o.m.
M l  Ridgewood Av.. tent. * 

bdrm*.. M l  Adult* prat
a a a a g s a a E

1 9 7 - M o M k  
H o m t t /  K f r t

■ B M f  MU.MMPABR ~ "

I  bdrm- tumldvad. guial retire* 
park between tan lord and 
Dabary. ttlVme plue depaelt. 

Cad

115— i r t k t t r k l  
U t l t B l l

a a a  B M i N ' n m s r n r
New ottka/Whm. M  It. b  
i,res it. Bain with or w/a 
office* ttarllng at IMO/aw 

H w y.tr/n4tR en 
c a i i m e m

117— G o m i n t r c k l  
W n t i U

Bpadlte^ >011̂  ̂
* n ■ ■ ■ . a. a dp * — a aaa _ _nBnOVUBQi M  •• Ir ln  Kj

leef. Nlc* frontage 
(US 17 n>..................

1111
La< 
ft., parking 

CaNMtf

Large garage type I U N  tq
ling. Car*, truck*, ate I
MMtltorttt-ne*

121— C o n d o m in iu m
B o n to ls

LAKIFRONTPENTHOUSe T
1 bdrm. 1 ba., fireplace, 
wather {dryer, peel 4 beat
IngllMMmo Avail. 11/1

m rm /ni-aaie

1 beir earn*. > bath, 
unit. Decorated All appl I 
anca*. Ind. wathar/dryer. 
t*rt/mo plut ♦dap M* M t. 

t bdrm I bath, wether/dryer. 
mini Mind* tm/ma

Cali m  m t

117— O ff ic o  R t f H d lt

141 ■“ H o m t i  fo r  S o lo

c ^
t n 7 k i ' i ' » i

n a n  m \
FeNen Coaler. M l F< 
Meet t*

5 K
*n eg N. »* m m  eg. h. Oaty » 
aat el atofti Bet eat at to* aid 

lata lb* NSW tor LBSSI 
Fteaty at FAR KINdl 

Moot In IpBdtll 
tn

SMALL RIN TALO FFICBt 
ft). Vary reaeanaMel It a 14 
Far dMaN*. caN aawl m a n s

French Ava.elt eg. ft. 
CallttltlM

141— H o m o E k r  S a l*

a  g e r r  r i f o  R i t A t i t i  
in f o r m a t io n - m -n n

BOB M  BALL. iR. F.A..C.t.M 
LAKE MARY REALTY ItM IM

Select from a new heme* now 
under conetructian. weeded 
lot*. }  bdrm.. t  ba .garage, 
plut many eitre* Call new for 
pro conttructlen price* I 

li
m u m

Newly decorated 1/1. tpllt 
plan, gar a

IS S U M IB U , BO M M U fT IM
OR

If t S I N M W B B C M N
INCLUOINR CLOtINO COET 
14 4 bdrm. hama* m Sanford. 
Deltona/DeBary/Lk. Mary/ 
Langwaad/Altamanla Spring*.

1 bdrm. 1 bath, new carpal, 
newly painted Intfde 4 out. 
Appliance*, garage..— SIM M

y i .W M T f f l t f f f  T IW fffB
1 bdrm. I bath, fireplace, 
appliance*. Intlda utility, 
fenced yard, carpert tlf.tao

1 bdrm. 11* bath.,
Intld* utility, tlraplaca.

ASttMC, BO QBMJFT
FOOL HOME. Ibdrm .t hath. 
i .tm  eg. Net, appliance*. 1 car 

, privacy keno

VENTURE IPROPERTIES
ni-ert*

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

| A U  I ! - A  ^ ^ 1fvv  "IM p w  ™ 1
m ore property thon 

anyone in the CreRter 
Sanford/lake M a ry  area.

N E E D  NOT Q U A L IF Y  TO  
AttUME MTO. an thle 1/1 In 
nice neighborhood. Spec leu* 
Eaf In kit. Fptc..............SAtOO

ACROSS FROM MI0WAV Eld
memory wheel. IS yrt. Heady 
rental Income. Creative fi 
nencing avaltabN........ MANS

CASSELBERRY 1/t MOBILE 
heme Eatra* galore lOeal 
llerfer, retiree or iwm hnonf 
preperty..... ................SIM M

WOOOED OK Acrp* Near Labe
Jataup. Farflolly cleared. Old 
oak* 4 palm*. Two c*tilth 
pan#* Now only...........U M R

IDEAL FOR Starter* ar Me 
tlraatl NMa V IK . tea. thedtd 
let All appl lance* Hay. Many 
aitrat Only.................sat.no

N ICI a/l»v ZONED O CI. EIO 
rear lawn, maHtr bdrm. ad
dition, intlda utility. New 
priced at..................... 4*7AM

L A K B M A R V I / 1
DOLLHOUSE. On V* acre. 
Mint condition. Big porch A 
taper at* utility bldg.... 477JM

ABOVE AROUND FOOLSIDE
4/1 In Geneva Kit. Ty 'r r iT  
Half acre let Enfey country 
living Nowpriced...... .S7*.kM

IMMACULATE lOyllwltde V I. 
Big earner thaded IH. Spa. 
tpk ., game rm . alarm ty*. 
Hama warranty. Now.SMMM

EXCLUSIVE EXECUTIVE 1/1 
IN Oak* at laniard Many 
amanltla*. A-1 candltlan. 
Fr Iced towll............ St»4M

* * * * * * * * * *  
Vm BABSI 

RO M M  NTH CM TI
A* littfa a* SHS total move In 
cast will help buy you and 
your family a new ar pro-

*  h ^ W I  - l«e. _•M TM Q  S  u w  FT1 n P Y I f  WITT! f l
monthly paymam a* low a* 
S4M. Call today to confirm If 
yeu duality!
**********

3 2 1 -  2 7 2 0

3 2 2 -  2 4 2 0

Ml M. Labe Mary EL. u .  Mary

Cal t m  1 -4 B F I2 M 7 M

Beautiful and tpadaui 'a 
bdrm.. 1 bath an 1/4 acre let 
with hug* oak tree*. 1 car 
attachoe and 1 car BHached 
garage* Frlvafa (the* and 
conference roam at rough 
cedar with tile  ( le a n . 
Fireplace and living roam. 
Call far eppf.............417LMS.

SFLIT LEVEL I 
tot (DaBary), claae to 1-4 and 
I7 W. The kid* would lava 
playing an Ihl* IH. Igadout 1 
kdrm., t  bath with large llvbig

roam. ole..

ii \11 iii \ i  n
E X C E L L E N T  T E R M S ! S

bdrm., IV* bath. Can. H4A. 
family ream, ear age. Hugh 
Oak*, ettumakle. ne guHl-
fylngl Only 1............... 44S4M

COUNTRY HOME I Ml a Id  h.
41 Huge oak tree* I 
rattmam property I 

Awuma. aa duality with I44M 
tl,........................4

3 2 3 - 5 7 7 4

11N W . 17-kL OEEARV
4I744M 4I1/4I7444-S722

MM WUnMatan Or.. U .  Mary, 
4 bdrm*., tv* ba.. end. peal, 
aver M M  ag h. an IK  acre*. 
Mtedt repair*, 1 1 MM* At- 
tractive ftnendnf available la

MK% head imaraH rate, no
If

" B M A IO T O M C IP IB I L ”  n h h u -Sqm 
E adafmadM.R. at laniard la ------------

FREE WEEKLY LIST H
arty “ter tele by a r

EwINmed M. R. M laniard M
bar Clatdfled Cantu I lent. 

R. ichadulad har ad la
run an aur IS Day Special rale 

thrilled la have p

1 bdrm. I  bath borne an Lak*
Mary. Lib* new I......

centred le tell her 
lem elhlng yau want la 
advartl** at law c*M and

twit* 7 Try • 
ratal Eliminate that 
aver the number at days M 
run an ad I It N M* lawaH caH 
par Una 4 adv*rtl*ar* are kraa 
la cancel a* Man a 
are reachedl Call ua*

HSMII
I Q B A I l M I O i n i

KIT N’ CARLYLE® ky Lorry Wriphl

ofJHe
IF TH€ PEMofc

W g / M  CATfSj
IH fcm r Of TH€ TK

H r
• t f t B  By Iro

m - H f i m f r r U t %

MTUMN REALTY
Lie. Real EHaka Erabir 

NNSaaNrd Ave.
321-47M------------------121-2257

SANFOROI COMFORTABLE 
CLEAN AND F R B TTY I 4 
bdrm., IK  bath hama. Family 
ream. FlarMa ream. ch/a. 
arg* co rn e r la t. New 

.................II7.MM

I THE SUN NEVER 
SSTSI1 bdrm. 1 bath, dacara

near AAA and Stromborg.
Over m o *d ft with large 

covered potto and ewt bar ter

heated teal Frafattianai
I — ........ All

SANORA SOUTH I BEAUTIFUL 
1 bdrm . t bath, ilka new ham* 
In gulH neighborhood Many 
dMorolor Muchai. New carpet 
throughout. Jenn Aire appll 
anca*. Financing avaiiabl*. 
1% below currant Inleretl

RIYET BIST BUYS
OOLLMOUSE W/FOOLI Long 

waadl 1/1. w/aWachad dm I* 
maHtr bdrm. All Lab* Mary 
•chaaHIOnfy.4A7.kM (RM 14) 

•TIM

SURER WALLET WATCHER I
Fully tunHhad. ready la mava 
Ini i/i cam#tala w/lancad 
backyard tar children ar pal*. 
Frtcadta**UI..44SAMIRSM)

V I

Lat yaur 
ram while ya« live In the ether 
heHtl...............47f.k|siROII

ALTAMONTE SCNOOUI River 
Run beauty. WHI matalalnad 
V I  camatata with Indeer utili
ty. All tor aMy.... 4S7JMIRBI

C  Naaaad/E. Oaytad

LX . M A R TI S alary 1/1K. 
w/great rm.. ipbclaut dMna 
area, tlraplaca. layer 4 

vl..... ..4bt4M(RCU)

Ml MU/SMsmarMI-EIM

SURER) COMMRRICAL 
mad Rll Mr

Lye Fatam tt1-7M7(CAIII

REDUCED tMMII EMallant 
•tartar i  ttery tarn, ham* 
data la averythlngl From 4 
rear poreba*. Firapiaca. 
Rrtcad only AM.tM (RT M)

(RIM)

ALL TERRAttO FLOORS! V I
w/llvtaf rm . bit.. Ip* tat. 
Inside u t il i t y ,  outside

A

I  ON 1 0  COMMERCIAL Re
strict. t  hauaa*. V I A V II 

A SM4MI Will tradi 
ktabla V I  with scar 
IIRRI7ARRM)

I t

LED RURLEXI Oc

atra bdrm. ta ba addM. aN-H. 
parking. HHtarlc Santord. 
MuHwtll Bring attar*. .SHAM 

eyMS-MIKRMlU

JUST LtSTEBt 1/1 In aH. . .  
Eatra rm. may be am bdrm.. 
C/M/A + lam. Lga comer 
tat. walk to tchaata. *cr. rear 
parch. Security UpM*...4I14M 
RM Harvey SM-MII (RHU)

HURRY ON TNISI
bXu

p e al ,  new w a t e r  M r .  
Clubbauaa. vorUcaii MuH—  11 . 1 ^ 1  w gg wgw
B B I I/ i m n .  r  1 K M  » •W**'• • - I I I 4 B B

f HSM II (RASH

f o u l mf iR Y S f
KEVIS41M  TNR SOUTH

§ t a i r s 3
RRORERTY MAM ABE ME NT

4  REALTY. M C

SURER BUY I 
SS.7M dam. S M n g R B I K  
M V M  yrt. V IK . lam. rm4 
fenced yard. C/H/A. w/w 
carpet. lmmacui*tal....SH.taS

EXECUTIVE HOMEI Ipadaug 
SAM eg. tt., v s . custom 
carpet A drape*, tlraplaca.

1. Large 
.AOS4MI panel.

COUNTRY CNARMI V IK . t  
• l o r y  cu*l*m  g u a l l l y .  
F irapiaca. lacuui. all appl^

B air*, (craanad 1
ayrsaidll.........41

921-7322

141— H o rn * *  f o r  S a lt

' Neat** From tl M 
(U Repair I Rapa * A Ta«
Rreparfy. New wiling Thi* 
A r e a .  L l t l l n g t .  C a l l
I 111 4H1S44 Ek! hsh

nubch LM( VIUAS
S bdrm. s bath, firapiaca. law

arlaa*a/aa*ien Calimokta

l l M t  fBKNASC OB

S bdrm*.. 1 ba . family ream, 
•craanad parch, fenced yard. 
Lk. Mary tchoH dlitrlctl Call 
Mamlt*. m  m t. Realtor. . 

IA1
Bum Qn Your 

Lat in FL ar m the Hill* H N 
OA. Lakelront river or 
mountain tap loti C*N ill- 
tlMattarlgm.,Orady

r t o f i n i u i T T W o u f
M 2  L  U .  dorr M ,  lm t* 4

NBATI 1 bdrm hat Ipe family 
ream, formal living room, 
weed I leer*, nice deck A 

I erf. Only |

NICBI 1 bdrm. tpllt plan. 
C/H/A. new paint Intld* 4 out. 
Greet condition I Pretty yard. 
leH H  tree*....... ......

LAR4S COOL FOOL 114 bdrm*. 
1 both* Solar tyttom. Can. 
H/A. pretty kitchen. Welk to

ASSUMABLE FNAII 1 bdrm . 
C/H/A. ear ape. wood deck.
big treat, truly beautiful 
lendtcapingl Clean......AM.NO

SUN LAN 01 1 bdrm. 1 bath*, 
family rm., hobby Wap. nlc* 
workHwp. C/H/A. Ige. comer

ggw  g w1 IMw lM>. IfnCfl ... ITT.fW

OSTEEN I  ACRBSII With 4 
bdrm. 1 beta mebll*. C/H/A, 
new peel, children’* play- 
ground. Vary private lacatlan.

O B N B V A I  O NE OF T H E  
FINEST I 4 bdrm. 1 bath 
Setary-en l e  aweel AUlge.

j  rm. Oueet caWaga. S-car 
garage A Mg lra*at..-4N*4M

497-SSM124eM ce 
417-1224712 EEM
4CA WILLIAMSON

Only I haute tram label 
Spec Hu* 4 bdrm*. I  be., fami
ly mam. I-car carpert. large 
IH w/trvtt tree*, nica areal

•

SIAM t* HAM DOWN
1/1 with greet floor pi *n* I 

Law payment* I

O n t u r ^

AA.Canwt.tac. 
CaM Meat B. HlaaaOH

M SttM arttSm t

Now 4/IK  Cedar Hamel I 
Canal to label LaH H  kraati
Lata alaekratll CaH tadayll
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

------------------m m -------------------

Wz/MhX
i- ( ■ ■ i/111 1 ■ i

NtITRRICALSSTORYI 
your Mini kruth. Sami 
atad I  alary bam*. S 

'.. 14 badw. large Uvtng 
1. Will ga MH. caM newt

lB 9 ll..... . 44T*
II

tpm plan, dtubta tlraplaca. 
braaktoH bar, dbl*. garap*

H/pump. 
carpaHI Thl* I.SM 

•N- ft buHd*r*t plan It A
M U STSIR III...........417 AM

RAVBNS4RR0R RETREAT! I 
Fabutauelbdrm. I J  bath an I 
acra carnar 1*1. Jutl all 
Markkem Weed* Rd. Da- 
i ight lui  mat ter  tultai  
Firapiaca. *aulpa*< kitchen, 
beautiful  peal area A 
landtcaplng. guallly bull! 
throughout I TM* I* mar* than 
a bam*, ir* a LIFE STYLE I 
Rrtcad right at— ....... 4177 AM

323-Sltl
1821200

141— H o m t t f o r  S a lt

Mimsiuj omcooi
Handyman'* tpaclall 1/IK. 
C/H/A. S74400............MS1II7

BCW U S TIM t
Hug* )  ttory 4 bdrm. gutllty 
older home an comer lot In 
beautiful neighborhood. 
Porch**, lencad yard and 
great eakt complete the 
picture. EXTRA LOT IN- 
CLUDBDIt AtklngI....SI07.J0O 

CALLNON 11

CALL BART
REALTOR. ..»-70*S

M M  R1D6I BY O N B II
1 bdrm. 1 bath, central H/A. 
dan w/llraplaca. tcreened 
porch w/tpa, tprlnklert. 
privacy fenced bach yard, 
malar appliance*. tOt.JM 

CaNl1 m m *

K O U C U  TO SCLi, f  72.M4
V I  tplll plan, eaty accett IK  
year* old. Brooklotl nook 
w/pot* through to wreonod 
porch. Voullod colling*, 
opproi. I.TM tg tool. 1 cor
garag*....Call Owner, m  tm

SANFORD 1.100 tg ft 7bdrm . 
1 bath, tg tread lot. dtoll kept, 
good neighborhood. Room to 
grew I Lataoteotratt SH.MO

I r i r c li r c h h o f f
so ciates

Lk. R.E. Brebor m -IStl 
SANFORO/IOTLLWILOE • « 

tb s . ever IAM tg.lt. 
I SIAM! CaM.447-147*

Live elmott heal I  homo* en 
I Ige. IH. AMumebto tlnenc- 
ingl No Qualify I Coll ..StaMlt 

SANFOROI V IK . comer tot. 
plckotl fence, tlroploco. 
•croon parch, terlnktor *y» A 
mar*. Immaculate I AM.NO 

Call BIN A Terri* Lhrla 
Bemao Metre 

nsoNeroai-tiM  
SANFORD • By Owner. V I. tpllt 

plan, living, lemlly, dining 
area. Scrn. porch. 1 car 
gtraga. Fenced yard 1 yrt. 
young. Clow to all. Mini 
candl Han. Mutt wl I. S7LIM

Call............................. Ml M U
SKI LAR I

courtenI acre taf.
Metro Denary o>lta aw * AH-t u t  

Clean V IK . 
.........417 AMcentral H/A., 

M.

WINTER SPRINGS • II yau ar* 
leaking tar the tpat I* build 
the lett home you’ll ever need 
• Tbl* H HI 1 1/1 private acra* 
with yaur awn 1 acra lak* 
•urrounded by IM yr. Hd aak 
tree*. The batl part It tha 
pricel til.IS O  par acra. 
Term*. CaM..............AtSOta.

1 bdrm., IK  bath. SUM On. 
Nan Qualifying toon. MSTITI.

Cau.............................a t  4711.
4/11 ttory. 

tone*, garag*. ch/a. ttlAM. 
CaH *0S S40lar *77-4M4.

147— Iw B u ttr la l 
P rR pr t y  / I r Ir

l i . s r  iT
at.

d light indwatH- to IltaJM Par

C H N S IN *

mb smi r
IE LR I

laaadOC-S.OaeM4MM.lHi

otorigo 
Haraga. Onatola 

Par total
SANFORD COMMBRCIAL 

4 UNITS
SAM to w n  Mat total an 
French Av*. Canfral air, gaad
garbbw......___ .........»ii*4M -
RawlaIMJt par iguari toot.

SB IDLER REALTY. BROKER

111— A c t — —  
Lott/« r  It

OCALA NATIONAL FOR—

W ^ ta a !
MS.4I manihty.- 
(*»«) OMEMarWMI ME MM

t-W-M ACRES

Lot Owners -  / l||s  
No SS Down

S M C K X II
3BR 2B,

1585 sq.

EHata lata • MX0L v i .  *N 
Skyline. Railed tcreened 
perch, carpert. all oloctrtc. 
prime IH..................... 4UAM

11X14. V I. 'MManato*.... MAM

I4XSL V I. a  Manatoa..... HAM

MX14. V I  tplll. *M Crattmade. 
tlraplaca. dHhwaHwr..4144M

14X44. V IK  Ipllt. ' «  IkyUna, 
ocraanad porch...........SIMM

SUM . V I  tplll. 'St tfcyllna, 
gat/aloctrlc. dithwathar.

.M M tM vM I-SfM

1S7— M o b il#  
H o m t s  / S a lt

*MOOCL SALE-PMC CUT
1 bdrm Modular homo. 1.700 
tg tl.. Include* central A/H

ORCOORY MOBILE HOMES
323-5200

FARK MOOEL IV. }  lip out*. 7 
air*, turn. Etpectally nice. 

Call................. m  717t

1*5— D u  p i t  x  f o r  t #  k

INVESTOR 
SAYS 

I QUIT!
7/1A l/1an
l/l each tide....... ...........SUtOO

V I plut attic lencytM.fOO
LM E MART

V I each »ldr Lakeview tM.VOO
SMFORO

1 ttory i/l down. I/I up . *41.000

7 home* on t lot
Lakeview.......................tw.ooo

SERIOUS SELLER SAYS 
ALLORFARTI

SEICliR REALTY, BflOKIR

321-0640
IM E  MMY/LOBQOOOO

Dupleaet - S available. S year* 
H  age tt4.N0 each duptoi. 7 
badroem* each tide 

Cell Rat Oath. Realtor 
Eve*. 1*14471

Rat Oath RrepertN*. 7*40*1

101—  A p p lia n c o E  
/ F u r n it u r *

• Beaetttot three wwrtor bed. 
E reel lent condition with mat 
trow and boi wring*. UO 
Cell m  HOT otter Ip  m

RTS RESALE
Furniture 4 CoHoctlbto*. Buy 

4 SHI. 7101S. Santord Av*. 
________CaM M1-74H________

BOOKCASE W A T E R B E D I
New I Quean, matt., heater 
liner, IWn.aedSUS..... IM 74M

bfhy Cheng If 
Table Great cenWHonl sis 

m m i
FRBESER-REFRIOERATOR 

Large old* by oM*. 
SMS-CaK.-------

HOTROINT REFRIGERATOR
II c*. It.. Iraottroo
condMtan. to*. CeO mA74*

LARRY'S SAART. I l l  Santord 
Av*. New/Uwd fum. A appl.
Bev/SoN/Trodo------- Stl-CIM.

•Rtaa

Good CendmanSN 117 4.S4

IBS— T o lo v is t o N /

USED TV S  • MS 4  1 
RMtoft, Mt*(

a RCA te* ___  .
pktur*. warranty. SO*. CHI 
M»44MarMI»k*7.

T

S O F T W A R E  C O N S U L -  
TANT/TRAININO • Learn 
LOTUS. MS DOS. O BAM . 
W O R O  R R R F I C T  and

1 B 2 -!

RKCELLENT IIMWTlNR 11 
Doer, hag*, dove 4 geaNi Air

tMdykbr«.aetayl- - 1
j t t m *

•Ladta* Mad QHl Carl. Bag a

| c H A j ^ a c a j h 2 3 ! ^ _ _ -

I t f — O ff ic *  S u p p lk t

With M NH Wua 1 
armchair* one actor*, si Hi.

Call.....................

SH-WM 
1 1/1 Acre, partiHly cleared *M 

01 Orange Blvd. an Michigan 
A w ^ A jb H M iM I^ B ja U  *

i / i

191— B u i l d i n g  
_______ M i f t r i a l t

ALL STEEL BUILOINOt at 
dealer Invoice. 1000 to 10.000 

JjjL C o H C O TlM W m o H jS t^

195— M a c h in o r y / T o o iE  

f -H F L O O t U m i
With pad holder A tank I Eic. 
cond Sacrltleel S17J Call 

47ta*W/to*ve mnnoo

199— P t t »  4  S u p p ik s  

M CR E6. PEIIBCE5E
Male. Gray/blk 4 red/blk 
matk 1 1/4 yr. Pedtgro*. SIM.

Call..............................in  1144
• FREE OREAT DANE to good 

horn* Femde.onayaartHd.
Call....................... - .....m i n i .
a F # l C a r r i e r  A l r l l n a  

approved. 14" high X »"deep 
X JO" wide Like new. *10

________ Coll H I 4470________
7 Mat* Blue Tick Hound* - 1 yrt 

old Ready tor hunting USO
oo obo Call let TOO________

*1 yr. old Chew • free to good 
koto, cinnamon color, 

neturod and obedient. 
Hot had that*. II Intoretted 
call m  700) btwn. S and I  o m

200— B t g i l f t f d  P i t s

ROTTWEILER PUPS • AKC. 
champion line*, big boned, 
eic. ditpotillon*. *1 so *4so. 
*0* 774 410*. OeAcry altar 4 

1 YR. OLO MALE AKC Ragl* 
tored Anton Bull Terrier, 
tao Ceil...................h i  me.

201— N o r m

DIAMOND 0  RANCHI I 
Boarding Stablel Clten. 
Iicenwd with re»ident mgr. 
Rctturad dally. Full beard. 
HTImenth H U H )  or H I m t  

Herwback RMIag. with ar 
without guide Loti of room to 
ride. Well trained horwt 

W 7HMB4

211-Antigun/
ColkctMn
BRIDOESASON
ABT1QUE H M I

Opaa 144 (Tdayt/weabli 
Raatal Span AvoRabtai 

M44 HWT. 44 W. SANFORD
IKm HwaaHH 1-4--------MSMSt

Lie J  A B 147 A AU 4*7

215—Boatiand 
Acctssorks

M T U B E I
17K ft.. Y l. 4M hr*.. 4/C 
microwave, trl cabin, full 
galley, camp let* head with 
hot/cold inower, trailer. 
SI4.ta0arbattaltor.CHI

tortM-taw

■V, Fard Ml angina. t» ft,
overall. Blue/wMto. power 
•let. teak diva platfarm. 
a a c a l l a a t  c o n d i t i o n
w/matchfng trHtor..... SIM M

CaM 444-MM
■_____________________ *

QUANTUM • *M eutreltorl M 
HR Farce majlar. atdrasi Taka 

_*wr^*jmwnl*ICHI;.

m  Caddy cabin. Btaa/whito, 
SM I/O RtarcrgUar. I I  ft. 

VHP 1

peitar. w/Flaat an traitor. 
SIMM. <CaM 444-MM

HM  ERA MytapM MIK* - Fhhlng 
machbw w/lS tt. fl*h f 
11 bp motor, ca^n t̂an I 
many eatra*. Lika new. 1 
firm. 4S74*47111.

*

»  It.. Cuddy cabin. SMHR 
Marcrulwr. Laran, VHF Hu* 
Tandem Heller with brake*I 
SIMM. CHI--------- -----JS7-SMS

*
I I '  Caddy CaM* flberglaw 

Ib/ob. valve R*H gaad candl-
tlen. Oalvanliod Tandem

CellW0ss5Sihn*>«l

„otH»«as;HOj ^ S
• Baaed on B.5% Adj.
Rate 40 year morL 
with 10% Down Pay- 
nicnL Include* prin
cipal 4k Intrrcat only.
Price* aubjcct to 
change without no-
tk* For mor# Information

c u iB B B - IB O O

i s n  i i o x t f l c
S _____ BWTIT.

5
8ANLAHTA12

i i
VALB4CU RT. 

tEUiST. r

b
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Sanford Marald. Sanford. Florida -  8unday, October 15, 1969

m - k i H s i i MMCAIIMMevil

, m  M  enelne. 

pfic MtartabW.

117-Q sr— t la ls s

Ml-ltscrssitSMl 
VstUd—/  Cswpfs

1171QCVT CVSIMII
m . < ban main, nrm trefcee.
IM 4  tiret. eeceetleiwll*
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